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Vaccine 
ly Burney
Burney, U. S.. 
, has announc- 
rful vaccine a- 

flu should be 
! by the last of

■ccine produc- 
give some pro- 
ihe virus to 81 

people vacci* 
‘ said, but “by 
ency, the num- 
produces anti
ease up to 95

son and Sue 
dan Browning.

lbs.
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B, BMW
nK txal, 
in vafaia. 
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Easily
Digested!

A potpourri o t  tklbttit, glruji. 
Ib(« , thoughtii, eliorte, rouiMl- 
upe, dlaTsts, anorslotmt, eayings, 
r^aeehre, po»t-mortrtne, rrltrr- 
allono, wnv*, quoUsUoae, quutrH, 
etc., etc., about thlage eud peo
ple la our toun, end of our 
county, etnte, nation and Hide, 
wide world!

Ever been to Yard? It’s in 
Anderson County, about 100 
miles southeast of pallas.

• • • '
Brownfield police November 

report shows some increase in 
vandalism here.

• *  *

Total of eight shopping days 
until Christmas Day.

• * •
Some important elections in 

‘58 in Brownfield. Need to pay 
poll tax by Jan. 31, however, 
to vote in them.

• • •
Huge program of Christmas 

music at 7 p.m., today in First 
Methodist.

• • a
Today is 349th of 1957,'and 16 

yet remaining.
• * *

Russell Collins, BHS student, 
on All-State Choir, and going 
to Galveston in February-to 
sing.

• • *
Fire at Johnson Gin last 

week one of many which hit 
South Plains gins to tune of 
$500,000 damage.

u • a
Fire Marshal Jim  Cousineau 

warns of danger in Yule tree 
and faulty wiring and wrapping 
paper.

• • •
BHS Future Farmers return 

today from Huntsville where 
state FFA contests held.

• • #
Brownfield Rebekahs will 

hold Christmas pai^y at 8 p.m. 
Monday.

• • •
On the roundball dourt; 

Levelland's Loboes meet the 
Cubs here Tuesday night.

a • a
Brownfield Church of the 

Nazarene at special Watch 
Night services, Dec. 31, to open 
denomination’s golden anniver
sary. ’

• # •
Golden Wedding Anniver

sary: Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Gray 
of 809 North Atkins. Banquet
today in The Party House.

# # •
Masterworks of art delighted 

Alpha Omegans during Tues
day session in clubhouse, Mrs.
Edson Wilder narrating.

• • •
Betrothal: Joe Anna Cook, 

to Orbra Carroll Rowden. Both 
live on Route 2. Her parents: 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Cook. 
His: Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Row
den.

• • •
Springer piano recitals at 8 

p m., Monday and Tuesday in
First Baptist Church Chapel.

• • •
Betrothal: Sammy Kendrick 

and Mary Sue Gibson of Ama
rillo. He’s the son of the late 
Spencer Kendrick of Brown
field and of Mrs. George Den
ton of Amarillo. Her parents:
Mr .and Mrs. Wiliam Gibson.

• • •
Some 74 per cent of state and 

county taxes paid here to date, 
says Assessor-Collector Akers. 

• • •
A. L. Muldrow of Brownfield, 

chairman Texas Commission 
on Higher Education, meeting 
with his group Monday in Aus
tin.

• • •
First Baptist Choir’s annual 

Christmas cantata. "The Christ 
Child,’’ at 7:30 p.m., today.

• •
Terry County sorghum said 

about 80 per cent harvested, 
with small grain growing good. 
Cotton strippers running every
where. and gins operating 
’round the clock.

B • •
Traffic victims Alene Brown. 

J .  O. Pendergrass show im
provement.

• • #
Meadow CoOo  ̂ gin truck, 50 

bales burned Thursday near 
Ropesville.

count Id Terry:Latest bale 
90,M4.

• • •
First Presbyterian Choir’s 

Yule cantata at 5:30 p.m., to
day. in conjunction with the 
church’s open house, which 
will start at 2 p m.

B • •
See No. 1 Page 4
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First -Presbyterian Sets Open House..

/

OPEN HOUSE — Invitations 
have gone out to more than 
6,000 p e r s o n s .  Occasion: 
open house and Christmas 
cantata today at First Pres
byterian Church. At left is 
the Rev. Ralph O’Dell, pas
tor. Above is the choir whch 
will sing selections from 
Handel's “The Messiah” at 
5:30 p.m. Below is picture of 
the church, whose new sanc- 

■ tuary recently was complet
ed at a cost in excess of 
$160,000. Choir members are, 
from left front row: Mrs. 
Edson Wilder, Mrs. Glen 
Akers. Mrs. Richard James, 
Mrs. Ralph O’Dell, M i s s  
Martha Chapman, Miss Bar
bara Germany and Miss Ann 
Copeland. From left second 
row: Mrs. J .  M. Teague. 
Mrs. Shirley Reed, Mrs. Ben

Monnett, Mrs. Phillip Brad
shaw, Mrs. Jack Bendler, 
Mrs. l.al Copeland and Mrs. 
Jerry Kehoe. From left back 
row: Melvin Gaasch, Mac
Jones, Barry Welton, Joe 
Morris, Jerry Kehoe, Gennis 
Givens and D o n  O’Dell. 
Leonard Ellington is organ
ist. “Messiah” selections will 
include “And the Glory of 
The Lord,” “Good Tidings 
To Zions,” “For Unto Us a 
Child Is Born.” “Glory To 
God” and “The Hallelujah 
Chorus.” Phil Gaasch is clerk 
of the session: Bruze Zorns, 
chairman building commit
tee; Mrs. George Germany, 
chairman interior decora
tions. The Lubbock firm of* 
Atkinson a n d  Cartwright 
drew the architectural plans.

See No. 2 Page 4
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Vandalism Upswing 
Revealed in Report 
Prepared by Police

An upswing in Juvenile 
vandalism and crime was 
noted in the November re
port of Brownfield Police 
activities released this week.
“We’ve probably had a doz

en kids picked up in the last 
two weeks alone." said Chief 
James Tippit. “ It doesn't 
look like it will stop very 
soon.”

With the exception of Ju
venile crimes and drunk
enness, the department re
ported most police work de
clined during the month. Of
ficers received 219 calls, 
made 89 arrests and cleared 
two car thefts, one'burglary 
and one misdemeanor theft.

On the traffic side of the 
ledger, officers issued 146 
tickets according to Chief 
Tippit. Some 65 citations 
were issued for hazardous

Truck. 50 Bales Of 
Cotton Are Burned

A semi trailer truck and 50 
j bales of cotton carried by the 
vehicle were destroyed com- 

I pletely when the load ignited 
near Ropesville about noon 
Thursday.

The cotton and truck, which 
belonged to Medow Co-op gin. 
was a total loss d e s p i t e  
the efforts of Brownfield apd 
Ropesville fire departments. 
The blaze occurred 5 miles 

See No. S Page 4

traffic violations and 81 for 
non-hazardous. A total of 28 
minor accidents were report
ed. bringing the li-month tal
ly to 123.

Other activities reported 
include: drunkenness. 45;
driving while intoxicated. 4; 
misdemeanor theft, 6; felony 
theft, I; burglary. 3; .distur
bance and vandalism. 20; 
simple assault 3: hot checks. 
4; stolen cars, 2, and gamb
ling. 5.

Tax Papents Slow 
Some Here, Rejiorts 
Assessor-Collector

After an early rush in 
October, tax payments have 
slowed considerably, reports 
J .  D. (Jot) Akers, Terry tax 
assessor-collector.

“Approximately 74 per 
cent of state and county tax
es were paid during the ini
tial month of collections,” 
revealed Akers. “However, 
November payments o n l y  
totaled five per cent.”

Akers said $447, 184 has 
been paid on the $600,800 
state and county tax bill. The 
total was based on an assess
ed evaluation of $33,601,607, 
he said.

The a s S e s s o r-collector 
said poll taxes are lagging 
faV behind last year's total. 
“ Only 650. poll taxes have 
been' paid thus far.” he 
noted.

Akers said December is 
See No. 4 Page 4

T H ir U  PRISINT CANTATA —  Pictured are 
members of First c!hristien Choir who will pre
sent the church’s annual Christmas cantata at 
7:30 p.m., Wednesday. From left back row: 
Seryl Sadlair, Joe Shelton, Crawford Taylor, 
A. V, Wall and Ginqer Webster. From left 
middle row: larbara Hall, Hilda Satterwhite, 
Hazel Nilsson, Mary Ruth Venable and Judy

Prewitt. From left front: Queenelle Sawyer, 
Mary Joe Christian, Mary Jenninqs and Bertie 
Andersen. Program will be "The Music of 
Christmas’’ by Ira B. Wilson. Wall is director, 
and Miss Venable, organist. Others who’ll sing 
with the group are L. C. Webster and 0. L. 
(Dip) Pemberton. (NEWSfotol

FIRE MARSHAL URGES COMMON SENSE. PRECAUTIONS HERE

Deadly Dangers Found in Yule Guises
By CHARLIE MAPLE 

NEWS Staff Writer
Though Christmas normally 

is a time for cheer and good 
will, it can turn into a night
mare of death and destruction 
if a few simple rules are not 
observed, says Jim  Cousineau, 
Brownfield fire marshal.

Cousineau noted that Christ
mas decorations often are the 
cause of some of winter’s most 
destructive fires.

“We have not had much of 
this trouble in tbe past,” bei 
said. "But once might be e-1 
nough to destroy a family’s !

happiness.”
The fire marshal explained 

that Yule decoration dangers 
can be averted by a little fore
thought and precaution |

"Use cords and vsiiing ap 
proved by the Underwriter’s 
Laboratory.” said C ousineau 
"And make sure exterior de 
corations and wiring are wat
erproof”

Cousineau noted that tree 
stands having water pans are 
of little value in keeping trees 
from getting dry. "Once the 
tree has been cut, it will not 
take up the water,” he said

Concerning tree decora
tions, the Marshal urged 
families to use fire-resistant 
materials wherever possible.
"Often cotton used around 

the base of the tree and the 
snow used to sprinkle the tree 
are highly flammable,” he re
vealed. " I  his danger can be I 
reduced by using treated cot
ton and snow from pressure 
cans.” I

Cousineau especially warned 
against using lighted candles 
and too many lights on trees 
or around flammable Yule de
corations. "It takes only a

spark to Ignite fir branches 
once they get dry.” he added.

Discarded Christmas wrap
pings were another danger 
point listed by the marshal. He 
advises disposing of the paper 
in a trash container outside 
the home as soon as possible. 
"Christmas paper can cause 
some awfully bad fires if left 
unattended,” he said.

"Preventing fires at Christ
mas-time is just like any other 
time,” concluded Cousineau. 
“ It takes a little common sense 
—especially when small child
ren are around.”
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NAMED TO OFFICIAL ALL-DISTRICT TEAMS

Trio of Cubs 
Are Honored

Brownfield, Andrews a n d  from last year and Fugitt was 
Kermit completely dominated a second team selection in
the official District 2-AAA all 
district football team selected 
at Andrews Friday by district 
couches.

The group selected an offen
sive team comprised of three 
Cubs and four each from And
rews and Kermit. The Must
angs placed five players on the 
defensive lineup by virtue of 
ties for right end and left 
tackle. Kermit and Brownfield 
placed three each, Pecos had 
two and Monahans rounded out 
the defense with one selec
tion.

Bob Cloe, George Fugitt and 
Mike Browning made up the 
Brownfield trio named to bqth 
teams. Browning is a repeater

Brock Services Are 
Held Here Saturday

Graveside services were held 
at 4 p m. .Saturday in Terry 
C o u n t y  Memorial Cemetery 
for Shelby Lee BrcKk, infant 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Brock of 303 North B.

The Rev. A. J .  Franks, pas
tor of North Side Baptist 
Church, conducted the serv
ices. with Brownfield F'uneral 
Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Born Thursday in Tread- 
uwuy-Daniell Hospital, t h e  
baby died at 4 .10 am  Satur
day. He is survived by his 
parents and his grandparents, 

, , . . .  J  .1. Mr. and Mrs. Shell Brock of
f.'.“ :.”  Fast Main, and Mr. and

1956.
Other repeaters include Gene 

Gummill of Kermit and Tom
my Jackson of Andrews. Ker
mit fullback. Charles Thump 
son and Robert Burk of the 
Ponies were selected for hon
orable mention last year.

The offensive lineup of the 
district’s “dream team” in-

juniors. Defense has nine sen 
iurs, four juniors and one soph
omore.

OFFEN.SIVF. TEAM 
LE Bob n«>e, (Bfld.)
LT Gene Gammill, (Ker.)
LG Robert Burk. (And )
C Jerry McPherson (And.) 

See No. 3 Page 4

Tak*n Off Critical Lifts

Traffic Victims Improve
Two recent Terry acci

dent victims are reported to 
be making steady progress 
and have been taken off the 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
critical list, attendants said 
Tuesday. I

Alene Brown, daughter of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown of 
Pool, is reported to be in 
“good” condition, aad J .  D. 
Pendergrass, manager of 
McNabb Oin at Wellman, Is 
listed at “ fair” by hospital 
officials.

Miss Brown was injured 
Nov. 26 when''* the car in 
which she was riding over
turned about 7 miles north 
of Gomez. She suffered a

Farm-Labor 
Day Slated

fractured pelvis and other 
internal injuries.

Pendergrass, who it par- 
See No. 6 Page 4

Mrs. Whitey White of Lamesa

FOR YULE PACKS

Goodfellows Need 
Lots More Names
D e a d l i n e  for submitting 

names of needy families rapid
ly is approaching, and very 
few have been reported to 
Goodfellows thus far, reminds 
•Sheriff James Fulford, chair 
man of the campaign.

"Only four families have 
been reported to Goodfellows,” 
revealed Fulford. “This Is far 

See No. 8 Page 4

Johnson Gin Rre Is

LATEST# 
BALE 
COUNT

Picture grows brighter: 
Terry’s *57 cotton harvest 
stood at 59,S84 bales at Fri
day noon.

Count last week was 39,- 
178.

It’s also brighter in Yoa
kum, where 12,8M bales had 
been ginned In same period, 
a Jump of 2,227 for the week.

Muldrow Will Meet . u  c l i
W itliCM nm issioii.n?*'’" J * T 5 S “
HiglKf Educatiofl l» A i^ U s tW e d i

I Johnson Gin felt the impact 
The 15-member Texas Com-1 of numerous blazes that struck 

misskm on Higher Education' through«MJt the South Plains 
will meet in called session a t ; this week when about six to 
the Stale Bar Building, 9 a m.,|eight bales of cotton and two 
Monday in Austin. ¡trailers were burned there

Chairman of the stale com-1 Tuesday, 
mission is A. M. Muldrow of i Brownfield firemen, who an- 
321 South Club. swered the call, said the blaze

Members of the advisory got a brief hold inside the gin | Veterans Hall, 
committee, comprising presi but was quickly extinguished The building is open from 9 
dents nf the 18 fully state sup A roll of bagging also was a.m until 9 p.m., with deliver- 

See No. 7 Page 4 ' '  See No. 9 Page 4 ] *«• ■**«*■ 4 p.m.

Mrs. W. L  HugMett 
Dies Here Saturday

Mrs. W. L. Hughlett, 81, of 
811 North First, who came to 
Terry County in 1924, died at 
3 a.m., Saturday In Tread- 
away-Daniell Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Services for Mrs. Hughlett 
had not been completed Sat
urday afternoon at Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

She is survived by her hus
band. retired farmer; six sons, 
W. E. Hughlett of Superior, 
Ariz.; I. O. Hughlett of Den
ver City, C. O. Hughlett of Rio 
Grande Valley, J .  A. Hughlett 
of Carlsbad, N. M.. and E. L. 
Hughlett and Ray Hugblett of 
Brownfield; and

Three daughters, Mrs. Julia 
Neal of Port Arthur, Mrs. 
Pearl Prodgen of Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Ilia Scott of Et Paso, 
and several grandchildren.

Cliristiiias Troos StiE 
Baing Sold by Scoofs

Christmas trees still are 
being sold by Rotary Club’s 
Boy Scouts.

Price: $1 to $6.54. Place: 
North Scout Hut adjacent to

Brownfield office of Texas 
Employment Commissirm will 
hold Farm-Labor Days again 
this year to asist farmers to 
secure hands

The events are held from 9 
a.m. until 12 noon each Tues
day in the northeast basement 
of the courthouse First for the 
new year will be at 9 a m., 
Tuesday.

Farmers seeking hands for 
the enming year, or farmers 
who expect to be seeking hands j, 
after first of year, are asked 
to attend the farm-labor meet
ings

“The farmer may find just 
the hand he wants to hire,” 
said Aubrey T. Jones, in 
charge of the TEC office here 
“The farm-labor day will give 
the farmer—and the farmhand 
—the opportunity to talk. Ih is 
can save time and money.”

Jones also urged that all 
farmhands who are seeking re
gular Jobs for the coming year 
be present Tuesday. “ In thisj 
way,” he concluded, "Ihei 
farmhand may save much 
time and many miles of driving 
in looking for work.” I

U A  K t n i t o ^

f* '■

sV

TO PRESENT ’’THE CHRIST CHILD"— Pictured 
are membert of Firit Eeptiit Choir, who will 
pretont the church’t Chriitmei centete et 7:30 
p.m., today. h4uiic will be from “The Chriit 
Child," by C. 8. Hawley. From left front row: 
Elouite Lovelace, Holly Goodpeiture, Wende 
Ruth Smith, Beth Neel, Bertha Greenfield, 
Ruth Shepherd and Beth Hawhini. From left 
second row: Ruth Remteur, Jacque Aeldrup, 
Petti Thome», Lorene S^finger," Rhbe Hale, 
Mexirw Bever», Chriitine Wright end Hazel

Lackey. From left third row: Beryl Lovalaca, 
Wendell Newman, Jeanetta Johnson, Patsy 
Hulse, Theda Copo, Core Bruce, Tarry Lou 
Hoorheed, Hery Gennaway, Alton Wobb. 
From left beck; Jerry Gennaway, J .  W. Hawk
ins, Alton Merritt, Cecil L. Springer, Weldon 
Beckner, John Hansard, O. B. Hale, Dale W. 
Johnson end Bill R. Neel. LoveJece Is director, 
end Hezel Leckey will be et the pleno. Genna- 
way is organist. (NEWSfeto)

Wanna Vote in '5 8 ?  Jan. 31 Deadline for Paying Your Poll Tax

a
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PA ee TVVO lNnw<i»trf N*«n-H*r«M. Sumésy, 0»e. IS, < 9S7 I thing «Im  that you with to 
leave us.

Merry Christmas
Janet
Debbie

Dear Santa Claus, 
j If you can't get the big sis 
: ter doll that I want, bring me 
I a tee.i age doll with high heels 
: and a hat, please, ami I wHI 
i be happy.
I Love and kisses
I Donna Kay Foster

W A K -f K ):  RMoarearuS «Meiaat P lA M O  rO R  A A U :  $79 00 Coab
man te sail wan known product, or wui trade for guna. H. L. Me- 
OpprrtnniUao uataasttad, with good Kay X31 W. Cardwell Pbena M M  
.ncoarta, Fhona 3370 after 0:00 p.m. i after 0 0*̂ 0011 p.m. 80-tf
onl>, for appointment. 81-tfe

____Adratuamg Knlaa: 0 ceau par word first tnsertkin;
per word anch time ihefoaiLer- nualmuro charge of glJlO 
rtion. caesKfled Ad deadUae for 'nnirsday taaue la aoon 
aad for Um  Innday paper 0:W  p-m. Tburaday.

^ • M I S C I U A N I O U S

Experienced 
Operatore. Call 4708.

-riíT iiiiT iin ii----------

Beauty
M -tfe

rO R  B A L E : Case "Ttr* breaking 
plow, in good condition. See A. W. 
HUtbrunaer, 8 milaa aouth of

' Gomes for demoastratlon. 81-3tp

^ ^ W A N T E D

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. I 

would like a toot chest and a 
rob<A Will you bring my sis
ter. Pam, a doll aad ironmg

W A N T E D : Would like to buy
about 100 shoata, f t .  Worth mar
ket price. Martin Packing Co. 
Phone 2828 or 3080. 8l-4tc

POR 8 A L X : Red 'mOar furniture 
aad cedar chest. liriftwohd floor 
lamps tor den or bring. Also plc> 
ture frames made to order. Furni
ture repair. 812 V« Thhoka Road. 
Homer Stamae Ptx-lt-Shop.

C A R P E T  C IJB A N IN G — Shampoo 
lag dooe light on the floor la yout 
hORM. Can>ete ready for use Um 
came day. Can City Carpet Clean- 
era. Pho. 3024.

TO IT  C A N  Have ‘tinwanled hair” 
renuived permanenUy from any 
pert of your body. Beauty Aid 
Clinic, phone 4006. 78-tfc

« I A L  E S TA TE  F O I  S A L I

O N E  of the firter things of life—  
Blue Lustre carpet and upholstery 
cleaner. Copeland Hardware

W A N T E D - Specialise in all kinds , FO R  S A L E : T t)V S ! TO Y S !
of ladiee and mege alteratioaa, j
aulU or dresses. 1 mile east o f  j Ounn»  Toy Ciea^ e e .  ^  toys 

^ rmd.o station on Thhoka highway, " i »  » »  • «“  between now and
board? She is three and I will' pnoae 3S08. 
be eight fh 19th of Dscember |
Also bring us some fruit, nuts 
and candy.

88-tfc Òhnatmae . . . here ta your oppor
tunity to really save. 80-tfc

> ^ # O I  E I N T

I.ove
Mike Moon

R E N T  A  H O M E —  la  Uie Browa-
tield Manor, bsavtlfnl brtek apart'

I meilt hoase. 800 East Reppto, wK* 
Dear Santa Claus, ice boa aad stove furaishwl. 1 or 3

I have been a good boy, I am
6 years old, bring me a , caS 38of^3740 O-tfo
swing set. a satelliet truck and 
a radar set.-.-

Thaak you very much
Love

POR S A L E : AlleUte Scooter in 
good condition. Sl.ie.00 Phone 
4486. 8U3 E. Bdwy. Jimmy Hack
ney. S3-3tC

POR S A L E : Higheat QtSElty
Pences at Lowest Prices. All T>i>es 
Materials tor all Purposes. No 

Down Payment and M  Months 
Por Free Eetimatee Cafl 4204 

R. T .  WilsoB, Agent; Curtis Pence 
Co. 75tfc

Brownfield

FO R  R E N T : 1 Bedroom unfum. 
lahed home, lOS Cedar, Phome,I  4413 or 2837. 81-t f c ir O R  8AIJC: Drive-In Cafe, wiU

lease, seti or <-onaider trade. Con.

FO R  S A L E : SmaU tract of land 
in Oaerks on U.S. Highway 61. 
Good hunting and flahing iMar 
Norfork lake. SMI or trade for car 
Of pickup or what have you. Call 
46.10 or write Box 334. 78-8tp

k iN IS H  H IG H  SC H O O L or grade 
I school at home in spare Ur m  
I Books furnished. Diploma awardp 
ad. Start where you left echooL 

I Write Columbie School, Box 50SL I Lubbock, or Phone SW8-06S1.
«0-83P*

L O T  FO R  S A L E : 88 ft. froat, near 
Coionbd HeighU. Call Jerry Gaa- 
naway, Phoae 3808. 70-tfc

Cubs Are Dumped 
bi Borger Tourney

FOR K E N T  or S A L E : 1 3 bed-
pooOi house at 1018 E. HiA st 
Garage and fenced bark yard. 
Call 368« or 348«. 83 Itc

tact Arlo Glean, 303 E  Oak. Cafe 
:.il8 Tahoka Road. 8S-ltp

FO R  R E N T : Fumiahed or itafum. 
lahed 3 bed room house. Inquire

83 -U p•OI 8. 3rd.

AT ‘»m Third frtm left, d«- 
•f Shy H«rb«r Munkipnl Airpnrf,

, ApIe . Is Alfe« Webb- ^  Mswtwt A 
iMpISMwnf Cstnpdny ef 410 Lubbscli 

Rand. Tbs |ro4bnll«ld eweidenf, • J . l .'C its  
fens deslsr. was • fu««f l«it w««k
«f.tbd.wsrld premier# of the new Cete 1980

WebA

llnat of trectort end ferm meekinery. More 
then 3.100 present end feture C e te  deelert 
from threu^hout tb « United States were in 
Fheenia,' fheir trip eenstituting the netien't 
le rfe tt civftlen ''eirlilt,*' involvinq mere then 
10.000,000 pettenqer milet. (C A S E le to l

Letters To 
S a n t a

» Is Tsrry 
Tes-, U.SJL

•I Yuur friend. 
Haxel Purlell

lih« B asw reesrO plsy*>'. • tide 
dtotursshtr t«t. s  cleaning set ; 
to hNp omr mommy« clean 
hosM and maybe a doll for 
Cheel. We'll have milk aiMl 

jcoeklc* for yoti Cb/iMmaa
night again. Have • eafe trip, 1 ______________

 ̂Sants, to Dyeie APB and re- Drar .Ssnu.
I have been u g<MMi girl

Deur Santa,
I want an archery «U. 

Ddvid Yeager 
. Brownfield

A cold hrtl period and inac
curacy at the free-throw line 
proved to be too much to over
come at the Cubs fell before 
Phillipa. 51-47, in the opening 
round of the Borger cage 
tournaipent Friday.

Saturday night Brownfield 
' met Dumat, who lost to the 

Bulldogs. 7B 57, in the initial 
round. Results were not avail
able at press lime.

Kenneth Cason tallied 12 
points and Johnny Mack Jones 
added nine to lead the Cub al-

Dub Halford—Charles Cioè 

~ Taping. Tejgpntág,Psintiag,
Floor Coverlag. Cabinet ' TD|M
aad Carpenter Work. All work 
woi be satlafaetory. Phone 4S7S.

FOR 8 A I-E ' Do you nmd a good, 
economical, low mileage £,ar tor 
work or school * t863 Studehaker 
Cummandsr Royal DeLuxs, radio, 
hsatsr, tiated glass, new tubelese 
tires and seat covers. Priced to 
sell. Cell 3371 or 3431. Meadow.

83-3tc

SEE US FOR . . .
• INSURANCE
• lONOS

• REAL ESTATE

Fhere 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Ag«ncy

407 W. Mem

WE BUY COnON

COCHRAN BROS.
610 W . Mala

N lj^ t  
3834

Phoae
3277

W A N T E D  —  All type of tntenoi 
or exterior palnUng, peperlmi ani 
decorating. For free eetlmaie cal 
3707 or 3868. Terms
Pete MerrK, 310 N. D.

cteetred 
88-f<

M U S TA C H E S  LO O K  G R E A T  on 
mea, but very unfemlnine on la
dies. Let us remove that foperfhi. 
oua heir. Beauty Aid Clinic, 4606.

t8-tfc

FCR S A L E  1—  a oeuroom houaa, 
713 Magncita. PIk 'im  3378. 43-Ue

FOR S A L E : 186« Trailer house at 
3 Poiat Trader Court. Call 33SS 
D R. Mitchell 77.tfc

FOR S A L E : ISO Acres Und in 
Geinea County. N E  (Quarter of 
Section 32 Block O. Call or Write 
O. T .  Deugherty, 880 Cedar St.

Phone OR-44«31.
83-8tc

FOR A L L  Y O U R  W IN D M IL L  end 
Pump repeir see James Estetl «Of 
North A St. or phone 4401. 71-tfs

Abilene, Texas

S W A P : WUI trade 4 books of 
SAH Orees Stampa for Frontier 
Stomps. 404-A E. Oak Mrs. 
Mortis. 83-Up

tuck. BfQWViflrld led Phillips.
21-17, e t ^ f

member our number.

eld goals hut were 
edged. 17-9, at the gratia line.

With the exception of the Ini 
lial period, when Phillips ex- 

I plixAd for a 2(M> lead, the Cubs
\ Aov« to you and I like you ^yfoutecored their opfxments in

very mueb.
Becky and Cherl 
Dyeas AFB, Ahílen«

sister would like a tiny doll be- period,
cause she ioe little baby I also THE BOX SCORE
want some dishes, cooking BrownfleM 

' pans and a cabinet Bryanettr Jones
Deer Sente. wixjld like some little toys — |v«y

I weal a doll, A baton and Just any kind Just any thing Cason 
my imia brother want« train , we might like. We will try to . Cary

FOR S A L E : Devid Bradley n rd «a  
irsetor, wMh impMiaanta 9300 00

FOR S A L E : Priced for Quick
I  Sals: 88 5*‘x30' spnnklsr —  44 
' «"Mao' aarvtcs has anUi all neadod 
vaivss A fltUags. 806 MM Motor, 
aM used osAy this ysar. Also on# 
30*xlF houss to bs ntovsd. 3 mUss 
aorUi of Brownfield na farm to 
market road 3M « 83-3tc

14 Ft. B g in  boat, trailer and 71% 
Elgin Motor 6376 00 Call 3683 
after 6 00 p.m. 6l.4tp

FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E : Grocery 
store A ftUiag station —  W aers, 
living quarters A  garage repair 
sluip. «  room house with garage 
■v acre. Hoagraves Rood 8. H.
Dep>>ystsr Ptione 3338. 8|-tfc

» -• ■ A L  BSTAH FOR SALE

FO R  Sa L B :  100 Acres la Golaes
Obui^ .  Good Cotton ASotmeat. 
Oae w" well artth sprinkler system 
A  Mdihr. WIU Carry M.OOOOO or 
•tO.nOOOO loan 91B6.00 Acre.
The Pemberton Ageacy, 310 S 6th, 
Phone 4110. 71-tfc

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
ioyair •

W IL L  M A K E  Don Clothes in my 
home. Bring doll or pattern and 
motertal. 13 00 for a 1 potters 
wardrobe. Also will moke gift 
aprons. 1104 B. Caldwell. 81-tfe

W IL L  K E E P  Pre-School dilldraa 
In my home, 1604 East CohtwolL 
Telephone 3673 Mrs. B. L. boftoiw

61-4 tf» _______ ____

210S.SH I Fh.411T
W n x  M A K E  Chrtstmas ApronÉ 

I and Doll Clothes. 33.00 per set. 
' CaS 400». SS-6tc

FO R  S A L E : Good used 4«.000
B T U  Payne Floor Furaace, eacel- 
lent canditMM —  buy at your price

io.tfcC o l 3311.

ofMl two fima.
Tbsofe you.
loyco and Jo t  Dial
Broentfiold

P. S. My mothor wants 
thousand dollars' Mo, Ha.

and

Door SowlA.
Wo bave been real

girls, even f r a v H I  
fiva aad' Cbeii. 1

be good girls 
Paula

Wood«
Brownfield 

Dear Santa Claus.

Cox
Bryanettr Cioè 

Whita 
Oswald 

Totah

Dear Sent« Clous,
I «ram a btcyclt like Mary

Ana’s wKh trainer wheels endjdoll. Coca-cola set. a popcorn 
f 'e  would n brklr doll. jset. a eew set of dishes that

are breakable.
DeWne my iitlle sister would

U f i

S A V B  9  2 0 0

ß leu i^

trâctor ter ChrístmRg,

p a r c h i

A» ,oJl?*S^**e/***^*jy* .̂ opportuntf y 
Y -f  W  wRh wsw MM

y *  offer k  fo^ on parchases
(iDer.orni» during themoiit]io{pice{n{

. » » ,

MachhMry Cq.
j i i f

OIAIIR
fn à Ê ê n

Â  O U iL A S A f IN

I am « littl« girl tlx years PMIHp« 
old I help my mmher some hy Gaines 
taking care nt my baby «star. | Yungbiud 

Please bring me a game, j Moore
Burke 
Hoff 
Light

Totals 
Bfld 
Phillips

i like a telephone, a dull, m let 
' of unbreakable dishes and any-

f| ft Pf »P
4 1 9 9
3 2 2 6
9 2 4 12
2 0 • 4
2 6 3 4
3 6 4 6
0 f 1 6
a 6 0 4

21 9 19 47
f( ft H »P
6 • 9 1«
0 6 1 •
2 6 3 16
6 • 4 1
7 9 9 33
0 2 6 3

17 17 19 91
6 14 13 14—47

26 6 II 11—91

POR 8 A L E : 3 row a C  Oombtae 
8301) 00. 10 ft. Broadcast Binds/. 
tlOOOO. contort CToudis Addison 0 
miVs seat snd oos aula north of 

' Ptmns or Phrms U L  0-343«. «6-tlc

7 mils«
from Rrowaflald Ona S” wall ami 
One 4 ' wail. Spriakler systam ate. 
101 Arrea Cotton. Has 116.000.00 
Loan 6100.00 Acra 
TTis Pamberton Agancy, 310 8. 6th. 
Phona 4110. 7l-tfo

FOR SALE
1657 D.6 CaterpUlar 

ing Plow
A  Braok-

FU R  S A L E ;
girls birycis wtiita waS tl 
and haakrt. CaU 3338. 60 tfc

/CHEVROLET h

19S5 CiMvroWt 4*<loor M A k  V8
Wkne iildrnaS Nrv«. ttnfrd gkam, 
rndiw. kmler and PwnrHlSdr 
A U*m4 Rnv ‘ 1 1 9 5

19S4 Ford Vi Ton Picknp
Hemer 
Bxfrn Rtee

B IG  D I S C O U N T

Radia A Hroter

J I H T  ..

19S6 Chovrolot 4”door V8

1495
19S4 Cliovrolof 4-door BdAIr

895Radio. Heater, pnw er hrokfw A wlilte 
UdeMWW O r»»
O N I.Y

Jack Bailey Qievrolet

FA R M  H O M E FOR YO U .
100 acre farm T r r ry  County, old 
improvanisnt. Good irrigation wa- 

34 lach Good>-sar 1 ter avaiUbla Pnea for early aata 
$100 arra.
330 acre wall improvsd farm Lynn 
County, 6160 arra. 630 000 raah, 
balança 62.000 veerly 
00 acra Farm Hnma irrigalad. on 
Nat. Goa 1870 ft. 13*’ underground 
Ula. Pressure Pump. Good 4 rr 
Modem Home <-« minerals. 1 mile 
Hale Cantar. 37 3 arrea cotton. 
Abundant aratar. Posaaaaton Pnce 
$33,000.

n . P. C A T.TE R , 
Brownfield Hotel.

1863 10 ft. MeCormk-k-Daariag 
Broadcast Biadar

S«vtral 
Uoed No. IS

Cotton Harvesters
RtcondrHoned 

R«ady To Go

Priced Right

Phono 4633

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Seeqrev«s Reed

1866 U B  Molina 
1861 O  John Daera 
1846 M Farmoll 
All nrtth 4-row aquipmant A  on 

LP  Goa

row Stalk Cotter 
raw sand fighter 
aaetton drag harrow 
raw Rotary Hoa putì type 
two-row knofa attdaa 
four-row pirk-up slide 
U  lati ranted contact:

Claudio Addison
FO R  S A L E  330 A. farm. 300 A. 
la cultivation ta aratar halt. 100 A. 
ootton allotfnent Kaoara an the 
aid Read form 6 au. anot 1 ml. 
aouth of Bfld. 61-tfc

REAL ESTATE
Nice 3 bd. nn. atteehad garage 
on Tahoka Road 76* let. Only 
6B,aS0 artth I3A00 deans.

Tw o alee t  kd. rm horns« and 
4 larga late la Ruidoao priced 
■t only 610.000 ar might trade 
tor good aersoga near Brown- 
fleld. Tkrma.

RAY CkrisfopKor
Roof Esleta

410 W . Brdwy . Pho. 23«8

Us For Your—
• REAL ESTATE
• FARM t  RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PROPERTIES

JO E  W . JO H N S O N
4BA .Wosf Irwodwoy 

1'9hoho '444)

FO R  S A L B : TO Y S ! T O Y S ! TO Y S !
........  Sava now during Oai
Gunn's Tay Oaaranca. All toys 
wifl be aoM between now and 
Chrtotmaa . . . here is your oppor- 
tuaity to raaSy o«va. 80-tfo

6 mitts East I mite North of 

Plains, Texes 

or Phone GL 6-2426

S T R A Y E D : One red mala 
400 pounds. Phone Ausbom 331:

S3-4tC
333'.

FOR S A L B  —  have taro 3 bed
room bomaa low equity; also hava 
aica 3 badroom aad 4m  wMI k>- 
ratod. D A V ID  N lC flO LB O N  
A G E N C Y  pbone 3SSS-ST40. 9S-tfe

FOR S A L B : 6 room houaa 416 8.
.trd -63790 00. Phona 3S30 7«-tfe

FO R  S A L B : Nouaa by 
rm t oM. 3 badroom . Hv

66.000.

77-tfo

Ldnd For Sale
Yonlnun County Farm 400 
acroa. 330 la cultivation, food 
otrong 5 la. wail. 6 room houaa, 
priea 675.00 par acra.

3S0 acroa la graso, all tillabie 
It. 660.00 par

Hove seme geo^ buya la 
krigeted and d ty  lend in 

T«rry and G«tnes County.

Floaty of good lots 
hi Brownfield.

Leonard Lang 
Rb«I  Estwt«

I I 2S.  ftfi Pb. 3H I

100 acrao, 5 milaa ant on Lnh- 
haek Rond, good 5 M. watt,
61SS.OO par acra—on neturai

660

FARM LOANS
B No Inspection Foo 

#  No Cloting Foo

W. GRAHAM SMITH 
Represeating

so u t h w e st e r n  Ufifi 
, INSURANCE CO.

ISOs' e ^  Ólrówall

St, 666.00 par aero.

Acrooga, and M a  tor 
ontalda cRy Uasiu

Buoinaoa lat for oala 1 Moek 
north Poet orfica, good priea.

1381 acroa for sala or trade, 13S
milaa aauth Brownfield, 680 
aerea US euRtvoUon. 4— 0 la. ir- 
rtgation waOa, 771 nersa la 
graoa, modern 6 room houaa on 
placo, prie« 605.00 por «ero.

% acetkm I H  mil aast Sao-
grovaa good atght ln. wall, 
prie« llw .O O per ocra.

300 «eras «rest Ploino, good 
farm oU lo culttvatkai 3 good 
waBa, ana «ight in. pump. picnty 
arotar for tan ta. pump. Com
plete artth Sptinkler system 
6190.00 per aero.

C. E. ROSS
Phon« 2IS6 Of 3644

SELL

BUY

C LA S S IFY

Phone

2 1 8 8

/ I I

C O M E IN  O r C A L L  Terry Couatj 
Mottreaa Co. for your bedding 
aeeds. Free Pickup d  Delivery. 
101 Seagrovea Rd., Ph. 4423. 73.tf4

r r s  o safe bet. tried it yet? 
Glaxo IS o tough ond wear resist
ant rooting for aspholt tSa. Cope
land Hordworo

FFA lANN
fioJd'i FFA 
honort on f 
state cont( 
farm radio 
Cotlaga cat 
chapter con 
competed i

MARK $T

One of o 
good piece ol

additional sal 
short time.

One of o 
'grocery store 
using more 8|) 
tising.

The groce: 
creasing the 1 
ad by 50 per 
crease his so 
per cent.

In this case 
immediately 
while the 12 | 
in sales am< 
annually, the 
crease in a 
came to Sl,l(

As ai



y
«•rUoa; 
of I l i »

lUd hair” 
rum any 
Mity Aid 

78-tfc
I of nfe— 
iphoUtcry 
ar*
> or rradt 
ira lima 
la award* 
ft achooi 
Box 9061. 
-0691. 

60-a2tn

>r Intanai 
»erliy ani 
Imata cal 
ir daotrad 

H -fi

BEAT on
ine on la* 
raparíHi. 

laic, «600. 
/»-tfc

MILX. and 
Esteli 601 
II. Tl-tfi

books of 
‘ Frontier 
>ak Mrs. 

83-llp
ry County 
r beddlnf

DaliTai
«n. n x7-tfa
h«s in my 
ittant and 
1 patters 
asks fifi
J. ai.tfe
I Childroa 

CakhrsIL 
L. twfton. 

61^11.

■s Apronk 
> par set. 

69-Mc

It yet? 
ear resist* 
tils. Copa-

'lals hoa. 
bom S31S. 

63*4 te

FÄRM RADIO
Ä II ■ I9S7-S8

1 *4‘ -w

SR nRN SKILL 
AREA II I957SB

* *v. ^ SECOND PLACE
SECOND PLACE JR. FARM SKILL

chapter  conducting AREA II 195758

f

I- /

PFA lANNER WINNERS —  Two of Brown* 
fiaJd'i FFA leadarthip taami will return from 
konort on the Sam Houston Stats Teachers 
stats contests today after competing for 
farm radio and senior farm skill teams, who 
Collage campus in Huntsville yesterday. The 
chapter conducting end junior farm skill teems 
competed in the state meet, and the senior

Spring lest weak. Members of the teams ere, 
won banners at the Area II contest in Big 
Buster Chambers, Jimmy Sherrin, Hilbern Bris* 
from left kneeling, Ronnie Baytley, Jerry Boen, 
eoe end Joe Milburn. From left standing: Mike 
Smith, Bill Walker, Gene Purtell, Homer Pen* 
dergrass and Leon Clark. (BHSfoto)

MARK STORE AS PROGRESSIVE

Larger Ads Normally Add To Profits
By WELDON CALLAWAY

One of our regular advertisers came in this week with a 
good piece of news. He was planning to increase the siie of 

his usual advertisement.
"Suppose I double the size of my ad, could 

I expect my sales to double?" he asked.
"Probably not.” we were forced to answer. 

It would be something of a miracle for sales to 
increase in exact proportion to an increase in 
advertising. Certainly, a business may expect 
more sales from larger ads. And often the 

additional sales more than pay for new advertising costs in a 
short time.

One of our publisher friends tells what happened when a
grocery store in his city began -  ̂ ------ 7—
using more space for his adver- j Thus, newspaper advertising

I is so economical that even a
j  .w . i ! small percentage increase In The g r« e  ound that by ln-| ,

creasing the size of his weekly I , . i n c r e a s e  in advertising
space.

H o w e v e r ,  immediate in-

ad by SO per' cent he could in 
crease his sales volume by 12 
per cent.

... __ _ .. , . crease In sales may not be the
. Important benefit to be^ e d la t e ly  profitable. For. ^a

while the 12 per cent increase . .
in sales amounted to isg.aoo, "  ■ **0"
annually, the 50 per cent in-|*« being progressive and reli* 
crease in advertising costs | able. The public recognizes the 
came to SI.100 per year. I large advertiser as a business

UCT Meet Attracts 
Brownfield Couple

The Supreme Counselor of 
the United Commercial Travel
ers of America, Lawrence Hart 
of Fort Wayne, Ind.. Thursday 
night addressed some 200 UCT 
members in Lubbock.

Present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cle
ments of 608 East Tate. He is 
immediate past Senior Coun
selor of Brownfield Council 825.

Lubbock Council 777 was 
host for the Thursday event, 
held at Plains Co-Op Oil Mill 
directors’ room.

Honor graduate of the wait
ers' course in courtesy will be 
the one who learns how to pick 
up a nickel tip gracefully. — 
Boston Globe.

with an eye on the future.
Prestige gains from advertis

ing are cumulative. From a 
long range view, they may be 
more important than immedi
ate sales gains as a reason 
for using more advertising 
apace.

Brownie Troop 309 Will Host Mothers -  !

»'Brownie Troop 309 met Fri
day afternoon, at the Scout 
House, opening the meeting 
with the friendship circle and 
Brownie Promise.

The group- sang t h e i r  
"Brownie Song”. They rehears* 
ed a program being put on at 
the next meeting for the moth
ers. Invitations .for th e 'p ro 
gram were made and gifts for 
their parents finished and 
wrapped.

Pattie Jo  King served re
freshments. The meeting was 
closed w i t h  the "Brownie 
Good-by Song” and by going 
through the magic tunnel.

Those present were Kaye 
Boroughs, V i c k i  Daugherty, 
Lucille Holleman, Nina Wil
liams, Claudine Peters, Nora

Hollenjan, B i l l i e  Hensley, 
Gladys Noel. Sheryl Franks, 
Sheron Sue Doss, Mrs. Holle
man. leader, Mrs. J . D. ^Wil- 
liams and Mrs. Curl Peters, as
sistant leader.

Mr .and Mrs. .1. L. Crow of 
121.5 East Lons entertained his 
uncle and aunt, the* Rev. and 
Mrs. Watt Royal, of Crane 
Tuesday. The Rev. Mr. Royal 
is pastor of First Methodist 
Church there.

Warren Ketcham, Associate 
Profes.sor of Education, Uni
versity of Michigan:

" I t ’s about us possible to 
stop a cannonball as to stop a 
gifted child when he’s going 
some place.”

This Week’s 
School Menu

(Following is the menu for 
all Brownfield school cafeteri
as the week of Dec. l()-20) 

MONDAY
I Barbecueo beef on bun,  
l-grapefruit and or"ange set* 
jtions, creamed English pe |'s.
I chocolate nudding with cream 
¡topping, milk, bread and but
ter.

TUESDAY
Beef stew, creamed carrots, 

apple cobbler, cheese toast, 
lemon Jello, vegetable salad, 
bread, milk and b'-tter.

WEDNE.SDAY
I t a l i a n  spaghetti, white
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BKy Youth Member Of All-State Choir
Russell Collins, a member of 

I the BUS Choir, has been select
ed as a Region I representa- 

i live to the All-.State Choir,
j
I beans, spinach, peach halves. 
F-rench garlic bfead, milk and 

; bufter.
THURSDAY

Turkey and Uress'.ng with 
gravy, green beans with pota- 

j toes, celery sticks, cranberry 
I sauce, fruit salad with whip- 
I ped cream, rolls and butter and 
' milk.
I FRIDAY
I Ham sandwich, lettuce and 
tomatoes, buttered potatoes, 
bananas, doughnuts and milk.

which will appear at the Texas 
I Music Educator's Association 
I convention in Galveston, Feb. 
120-22.1 ^

Collins is one of 40 South 
Plains students selected during 
a choral clinic at Texas Tech 
last week. While in Galveston, 
the group will sing under the 
direction of Roger Wagner of 
Los Angeles.

A. V, Wall. BHS choir di
rector, is secretary-treasurer 
of Region I. Majorie Griggs of 
Plainview is vocal chairman of 
the region and Dr. Gene Hem- 
mle, "Tech music departmen* 
head, is coordinator of choral 
activities.

Or der  By Mai l
As an added convenience to area customers we are 

initiating, a "WANT-AD-BY-MAIL" service
RATES ,•

Number of Words 1 Dey 2 Days

20 or le se ------ 1_______ r....... .*_____ $1.00 S2.00

leeb oddMeeal w ord____________ _ Sc 4c

The Brownfield News Want-Ads
reach over 10,000 area readers.

Classified Display rates furnished on request.

In order to help yoo dotormino which edition of The Nows you went your el,6iti- 
fiod ed tterted in, the following tchodulo will bo ebtorvod: Adi for tho 
Thurtdey edition w'lll bo sckodulod for thet edition if they orrivo in our office 
Fridey eftornoon, Seturdey, Mondey end until 12:00 noon Tuoidey. Clettifiod 
edt will bo scheduled for tho Sundey ixue if they errivo in our office Tuetdey 
efternoon, Wodnosdey end until 10:00 A.M. Fridey.

USE THE HANDY ORDER FORM

BROWNPiaO NEWS 
Cloeelfl«d Dey tiin nt 
Bm  1 H 4
BrvwiifleM. T en s (Write Yeer A4

fíTTBR T A J F L  w

^0W£R

NO. 303 
C A N .....Del Monte Corn

T O M A T O  JUICE ^  2 5
Hip-0-Lite 2 5 ‘ Cocoanut BAKER’S 

Ve-U. 
PKG.......

CLARY’S 
GRADE "A*
WHOLE 
POUND......Fryers 

Biscuíts»..2í25
ORDER YOUR CREDE GORE 
CHRISTMAS TURKEY NOW!

Crisco Shortening 3 -LB.
CAN

Hershey's Dainties Chocolate i-OZ.
P IG ..

P O T A T O E S
-  4 9 -1

NO. 1 WHITI 

10-U . BAG...

O R A N G E S  
5 &  3 7 '

PtESH
CRISP
POUND

L E H U C E  
10-

r v

YOUR ONE-STOP GIFT CENTER
"/ did my Gift Shopping 

At Kyles Redemption Center!"

Shop Today and Save . . . 
Everything Going at Special 
Christmas Prices. A U  THIS— PLUS 

• • FREE GIFT WRAPPING . . .

)09iblG On TMGsday "SAVE BY SAYING K & S BLI •n
DoMbl# OnTHGsday
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MaMi à  Matrons Yute party 

Tusa day la Salata Jane Broam- 
flaki dubbouse.

D a a d 11 a a for subaüttinf 
ñamas of knoarn neady fami- 
ites to tbs GoodfaBowf rapidly 
is approaching.

No. 2
etoapr to tha loateg haart of 
Jfstte Christ, wo. tharefore, 
tha offiaars and mambars of

S O aE T Y t CALL 21N

Boikter was Arvol D. Hays of 
Lubbock. Said tha Rav. Mr. 
CyDall: “To the and that this 
HottsO of Worship shall ba 
tha means of bringing us

o f f ^ S  ai 
^  F i r s t  Prasbytarian 
Chtnich of Browafiald, Tax., 
praaant thia structure and 
oursalves to His sarvica." 
Open house will last from 2 
p.m. until f  p.m. (NEWS- 
fotoa)

No. 6

'5 8 P H I L C O - B I
No. 3

DUO » » S / W

oat of Ropasviile.
The truck and its cargo were 

raportad to ba bound for the 
Lubbock Co-op Conpreae when 
the blase broke out Causa of 
tha fire was undetermined.

WASHraomp No. 4
... with the a s e a e e e s a e  

a a # a a 0 a e a a

~ V
I* • S

• • a • • • s a t a

F ”IL T
*  ♦ S

a s  s' % a a a

tha last month in which tax
es will receive discounts. 
‘'Taxes will be discounted 
oae per cant this month," 
ha said. "No discount will be 
allowad during January and 
a panaity will ba added after 
the Jan. 21 deadline."

aiyzed from the nack down, 
tufferad a brtdten neck, frac
tured left arm, fractured riba 
and facial lacerations in a 
collision with an earth-mov
ing machine on Dec. S. The 
accident occurred about 3*/̂  
miles south of Wellman.

MoM A Motrom CW> Sdudatoi YhI« Party
Mnlds and Matrons a id ) wUI I houac for thtir Christmas 

meet at 3 p.m. iuMMtey tel party.
Seieta Jana Brownfield Club-1 Mrs. Percy Spencer will be

in charge of the program. 
Mmat. Lao Holmes. L. M. 
Wingerd and A. K. ^ i t h  are 
to be hostesees.

No. 7
ported colleges and universities 
in Texas, will meet with th e! 
commiseion, saM Muldrow. j

Agenda itema for discussion 
include the role and scope' 
which are appropriate for each | 
of the several'inititutions with-J 
in a coordinated systemT of 
higher education.

Said Muldrow; "The meeting' 
also will touch upon the devei- j 
opment of financial formulas  ̂
for use by the several colleges I 
in submitting their money re
quests to* the 56th Legislature." I
XX X ------ I
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R 0  JOC Martett, (Ker.)
RT Oaorge Pugm.,(Bfld.)
RE f .  M. McKInaey, (Ker.) 
QB áoMiia Brtcs. (And.)
HB Tokimy JacRson, (And.) 
HB Nike Browning. (Bfld.)
FB Citerlea Thompson, (Ker.)

OBPRNMVE TEAM 
RE Dwain Mllchail, (And.) 
R B ioa Ciunmins, (And.)
LE io b  Cloa, (Bfld.)
MO Twnmy Laaatar, (Pacos) 
RT Oaorge Fugitt. (Bfld.)
LT Imrry Pearey, (And.) 

VOdoa Brica. (Mon.)3
N O W ITh e  Bif Filter 
Drum in Phileo-Dandis 
Duoraatic wmlwa and 

fluff-driea your dothm in aa llttla 
as an hour! Up to 45 minutât foMter 
than other combina tiene. Alao 
o fm  **mfa lor all fabrid” drying 
syatam . . .  and anduaiel **powtr 
•oak" cyfila.

0 ^  Gammlll, (Ker.)
L f  Chartes Thompson, (Ker.)
L f  Eoyce Caaaeil, (Pacos) 
LB Tommy Jackson. (And.) 
LB ioM  Dominquet. (Ker.) 
HB noanie Brica. (And.)
HB Mflie Browning, (BBd.) 

MO Denotes middle guard. 
LB Danotts lina backer

short of the number cared for 
last year.”

The chairma,. urged persons 
knowing needy families to con
tact the county judge's or 
sherifTt office as soon as pos
sible.

No. 9 -
burned by the fire. |

The Are was one of at least 
30 cotton blaxaa that plagued 
South Plains gins Tuesday. It j 
was the third time in lees than, 
a week that high winds fanned 
burr fires to damage tha area's 
cotton harvest.

Estimates for the three-day 
loss art near 1900,000, includ
ing hundreia of bales of cot
ton dactroyed. numerous burn
ed trailers and miscellaneous 
damaged gin structures.

»29.9S

Ha prfbtem of. life has ever The way to g r  something 
been solved by dodging facta.done right is to tell somebody 
end running away from tha I else how to do it. and then go 
truth. ahead and do it )rourself.
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THI ADS IN THIS NIWSPAPER ARE YOÜR 
INVITATIONS TO SHOP IN TNE LOCAL STORES

fou wouldn t cm«nd the wedding without oen invitation.
For the inyttation left you know you re wanted. By the 

name token, you con be mire that the more that odver- 
tieee the more that invitea you to come in and shop 

will give you the treatment and eervice you* want.
It le weU to remembei, loo. that the efore* advertise

ment eovee you valuable shopping lime, by iniorming 
you pi the producu it eeUs, well in advance ol your vimt.

•’ll« ;
Ü^TRONtZE THE STORES THAT

ADVERTISE IN YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER
- Í  :

-, i f i é  IAN a n t b n io  t T i i i r  A u triN . t i x a s

WEEKLY T V LOG
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12HW
12:30

1:00
1:30
2:00
3:00
4:30
9:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
6:00
9.00
0:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:46
10:50

WUUurd
rroatters of Faitk 
to bs simouncud 
Wladom
Lxwreiie« Wslli Show 
Omnibus
Dm  W m *»r Mbomr 
Zorro
TwWfUi Night 
Tbd Mack’s Show 
Sally
Btsvs AUsn—color 
Dinah Shorn—color 
Lornttn Young 
Higliwny Patrol 
Broken Arrow 
News 
WentlMr
Sports
Cnnanoi I t  Thsntsr

MO.NDAV, DBt'. IS

7:0e
S:00
0:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12.30

1:30
2:0D
2:00
2:45
9:15
S:30
6:00

TwHy
Alten« Francis Show 
Trssaors Hunt 
Tha Pries IS Right 
TniUi or Conssqusnccs
Tie The Dough 

Y«

f JO
15

It CouM Be You 
Ttx sad JURX 
dub 0 0 - -color 
Brtds snd Groom 
MaUnea- color 
Quaan for a Day 
Chnnnsl 11 Matinaa 
Hoapltallty Tima 
Superman 
News 
Wsathar 
Hare's Howetl 
Tbs Price la Right, color 
Rsatlsas Oun 
w eU  Fargo 
Twsaty On#
Shentf of Oochiss 
Suaptcion
Waiter WlnchaU's Fils
News
Wssther
Sports
MOM Show

•n’FJlDAY, D W . 17
I M  W b y — :-----------------TT
6:00 Arten« Francis Show 
6:S0 Trsnsurt Hunt 

10 00 Tha Pries is Right
10 30 Truth or Conasquaneas
11 00 Tie Tac Dough 
11:60 It OouM Ba You 
I t  no Ttx sad Jinx
It  SO d n b  00 - color "
I SO Brida s a i  Oroom

Chonnei 13

KDUB-TV
S I NDAT. DOST. U
/iral Meltexfisl (Tiurcti 
Pace Nation 
Pro-FOothnll Kickofr 
ProfsasionnJ Footbnll 
I'BS World News 
As Ws See It 
YSMs la The Life 
Plsiaamsn Pniade 
20th Century 
Lnasia 
Jack Benny 
Kd SuUivsa 
O. E  Theatre 
Alfred Hitchcock 
144 000 ChaOsnga 
Readers Digest 
What's My Una 
Final Edition 
Polio Newsrsst

MONDAT, ont'. IO

• 00 Captain Kangnroa 
S 45 Network Newa
S .V Local News 
•:00 Garry Moore Skew
• 20 Arthur Godfrey Time

10 60 Strike It RK*
11 00 Hotel Coamopolimn 
11 15 Love of Ufa
11:60 Search For Thmsirow
11 45 Uberacc 
12.15 Noon News
12 25 WsKor O snklte Newa 
11:60 Aa Tha World Tuma
1:00 Boat The Clock 
1 60 Houaeparty 
I  00 Tha Big Payoff 
I  10 The Verdict la Yours 
I  90 The Brighter Day 
1 1 6  The Sac rat storm
t  SO ITi« E tee of Night 

I« Fair4:00 Home 
4 30 Thppar
> 00 Loonay TUnes A  Bugs B.
• :00 News, Wsathar, Feetura

Saction
• :16 Dnug Edwards
• 60 Robin Hood 
t ’OO Bums and Alien 
r  60 Officiai Datactlve
• 00 Dnnny Thomas Show
• 30 Batyond Thls Placa
• 00 studio One 

10:00 Doug Falrhanka
10 60 News, Wantliar, Fsatura

Sectkm .
11 00 Columbia Sboweaas

T rESO A T , DEC. 17

Captain Kangaroo ,  ̂
Network News 
Local News 
Garry Moors Show 
Arthur Godfrey Tima 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Owmopolltsn 
UWe of Ufa 
Search fiT Tomorrow 
Ubarhee 
Noon Newa
Wnitar Cronklta Nwrs 
As Tlw World Turns 
Beat Tha Clock 
Hauscpnrty 
Tha Big Payoff

2:00 
2:00 
3:45 
5:15 
8:60 
• :00 
•:10 
4:16 
0:20  
7rê0 
6:00 
6:30 
0:30 

ionio 
10:30 
.0:40 
10:40 
10:50

Matinee color 
Quawi for a Day 
diannal 11 MaUaea 
Ho^dUlity Tima 
Trouhla with Father
News .
Weather 
Here's Howail 
Ufa of Riley 
Gobel-Fleher 
Meet McGraw 
Sugarfoot
Boh Cummings Show
Rani McCoys
News
Wsathar
Sports
MOM Show

6:00 Psopla's Choice 
8:60 Tennaasea Ernie Ford 
0:00 Rosssnnry doonsy 
0:10 Jana Wyman 

10:00 Patrice Muasal 
10:60 News'
10:40 Weather 
10i45 Sports 
10:50 MOM Show

FRIDAY, DEC. SO

WEONEHOAY, DEC. 18

TodA/
I Arlans Francis Show 

Trsssura Hunt 
The Pries Is Right 
Truth or Consequences 
Tic The Dough 
It Could Be You 
T m  and Jinx 
dtth 60—color 
Bride and Oroom 
Matinee color 
Queen for a Day 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Hospitality Time 
Prontiar 
News 
Weather 
Here's Howell 
Wagon Train 
Father Knows Best 
Wyatt Earp 
Frank Sinatra 
Tills lb Your U fe 
Lawrence Wrtk 
Newe 
Weather

Swrta 
OM Show

7:00
0:00
•:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:60
12:00
12:60
1:30
2:00
6:00
6:45
5:15
5:60
0:00
6:10
6:15
6:60
7:00
7:30
6:00
8:30
0:00
0:45

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:45
10:50

Today
Arlene Francie Show 
Treasure Hunt 
Toe Price la Right 
Truth or Consequences
Tic Tnc Dougl 

Be YouIt Cotdd 
Tex and Jinx 
d u b  00—color 
Bride sad Groom 
Mntlnss—color 
Queen for a Day 
Channel 11 Matinee 
HospttallW Time 
Rln Tin ‘Tin 
News 
Wsathar 
Here's Howell 
Jim Bowie
Court of Laat Resort 
victory St Sea 
M Squad 
Thin Man
cavalcade of Sports
Red Barber
Tombstone Territory
Newe
Weather
Sports
MOM Show

SATt'ROAT, DEC. 21

THLRHOAY, DEC. I t

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Trsssura Hunt 

i The Price la Right 
Tic Tnc Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex snd Jinx 
Quh 0O--color 
Bnds sad Oroom 

I Matines c ip r  
> Quean for a Day 
I Channel 11 Matinee 
I Hoopttedlty Tima 

Woody Woodpecker 
News 
Wsathar 
Hera'S Mowsll 
Cisco Kid 
Oroucho Marx 
Dragnet

0:30
IU:U0

Adventurea la Educatloe 
Roy Rogare 
Howdy Doody 
Ruff end Reddy 
Fury
Space Ranger
My U ttle Margie
Junior Auction
Weetem
Pro Basketball
MOM Show
Lone Ranger
Navy Log
People Are Funny
Per ry Como
d u b  Oasis
Gisdis Mackenxis
What's It For
Tour Hit Parade—color
Frontier
Newa
Weather
Sports
MOMOM Show

The Verdict la Tours 
Ute Bngnter Day 
The Secret Storm
Tho E tes  of Night 

te FairHeme 
Hair Dresser Mi-Utas 
Topper
Looney Huios A  Popeye 
Nfwa Wssther, F  es ture
Sert loa
Dnug Edwards 
Name That Tune 
Phil Silvers 
T h us m Review
To Tell The Truth 
Captain David Grief 
••4.000 Quvetkin 

LegionForeign
Red SkaMon

10 30 Newa, Weather, Fenhira 
SecUon

11:00 United ArtMa ShowenM

W EOVnUlAY. DEC. IS

captain
Network

Kangaroo 
Network News 
Leeal News
Garry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Strike U Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love ef Life 
Search for Tumofrow

Nnon News 
Waltar CronklU News 
As The World Tums 
Bent The dock 
Cluh Dny 
nousoparty 
The Big Pnyoff 
The T ^ i c t  la Tours 
The Brtghter Dey • 
The Secret Storm 
The BiMe of Night 
Home Fair 
KDUB lOTB Party 
Looney Tunaj A  Bugs B.

6:00 News. Wssther, Feature 
Section

• :U  Deug Edwards 
6:30 t Lore Lucy 
7:00 Hw Big Record 
8:00 The MdHonelre 
6:00 U S. Steel Hour 
•;I0 Aimstrong Theetre 

10 00 Thnchdo.m 
10.20 News, Wanther, Fanturs 

Section
11.00 Warner Brothers Show

•AY. DEC. 10

Captain Kangaroo 
Netsrorti Nsws 
Local News 
Garry Moors Show 
Arthur Oodfrsy Hmo 
Strike I t  Rich 
Hotrt Ooemopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Uhemce 
Neon Nesrs 
Hoosaparty 
The Big Payoff 
Tha Vsrdict la Yours 
Die Brighter Day 
The Seie s t Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Uaias n i r  
Beauty Schod

4:10 Su sie"' ^
5:00 Looney Tunes A Popeye 
6.45 Looney Hiaea 
6:00 News. Weether, Fsnture 

Section
0:15 Doug Edwards 
6:30 Whirly-Blrds 
0:46 Whtrty-Birds 
7:00 Harbourmaster 
7:15 Haibonmisater 
7:30 Climax 
1:30 Talent SoonU
• :00 Gray Ohoet
• :30 Playhoune "00"

11:00 Newe. Weather, Feature 
StttoA

11:00 Chicago WiestUag

FRIDAY, DEC. M

Texas News 
Captain Kaagsreo 
Noewarit News

>rrow

Garry Moore Show 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Oonmopolltaa 
Love of Life 
Search for Tbntor 
Uheraee 
Noon Nsws 
Walter ClmikRs News 
Aa The World Turne 
Beet The Cloek 
Home Demonetration Day
HoueaperV
The säg n y o ff
The Yerdtet la Tours 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm
The Edge of Night

>0 n i rHomo

5.00 Looney Tunee A  BugsB. 
5-45 Looney Thnee 
6:00 News, Weether, Feeture 

SecUon
'•:15 Doug Edwards 
0:30 Junior Mias 
7:00 Junior Mias 
7:30 Junior M l«
5:00 Mr. Adems and Eve
• 60 SUent Service
• 00 The Line Up 
0:60 Psrsea te Parson

10:00 Telephone Time 
10:60 News. Weether, Fseturs , 

SOCtloa
11:00 Warner Brothers Show

SATURDAY, DEC. 21

captata Kaagaroe 
Mighty Mouaa 
Susan's Show
Saturday Ptayheum 

imy bean Shew 
Let's Take A Trip
JImms

Pnmtier Thentre 
Big Plcture 
Chsmpionship Bowling 
Profewional Hockey 
Chsmploaahip Bowling 
Frontisr Thentre 
Big Plcture 
IQngdom of thè Bea 
Ktngdom of tbs Sen 
Sgt. Preeton 
Perry Mason Show 
M Meo 
Oh. Susanna 
Hnve Oun. WiU Tm isl 
Oiuisrooko 
Cblt 45
Pnrsmoani Bhewre«
Premiere Perfonnem-e

A ,
Í '

I »
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•CHINO AMCRICAN BUSOIEtS SCUMS

Western Europe Seeks Funds To hpand Steel industry To 
Almost Doable S t r o k in g  Capac^. to 122 MDIion Net Tons
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT 

Ecoaomle Analyot
NEW YORK — The pheno- 

menal postwar growth of the 
American steel industry is 
about to be duplicated in West
ern Europe.

In the United States, an out
put of 114 miHion tons of in- 
goU and steel for castings is 
indicated for 1M7, making the 
year the third largest in his
tory. (The industry’s capacity 
is around 130.5 million tons, 
up 24.9 million tons since 1952.)

If Western Europe steel com
panies can raise funds to un
derwrite their planned expan
sion, its prewar steelnwdting 
capacity can be almost dou
bled, to an annual 122 milHoa 
net tons by 1960, steel indue- 
try sources in this country be
lieve.

The proposed expansion by 
26 to 28 million net tons in the 
next three years will be largely 
in West Germany, the United 
Kingdom, France, Italy, Belg
ium, Spain, Sweden and Aust
ria.

What this will do for world 
trade is seen the prediction 
that a rise of a* much as 40 
per cent above the 1995 level 
can be expected in Western 
Europe’s exports of end pro
ducts made of steel. To ac
complish this. Western Europe 
steelmakers will increase their 
dependence on non-European 
(particularly Western Hemisp
here) suppliers of raw mater
ials.

LOOKING AHEAD — Bright 
prospects also lie ahead for 
American companies and in
dustries thinking and planning

, for the world consumer goods f 
I market, a leading U.S. busi
ness executive said this week.

Lewis S. Rosenstiel, chahr- 
maa of Schenley Industries. 
Inc., foresees an incrasM in 
the worltTs population of about 
600 million consumers by 1970 
—with demand for manufactur
ed products expanding accord- 
ingiy.

Each year the population 
size of Prance is added to the 
world’s peoples, Mr. Rosen- 
stiel said. In the United States 
alone, the population growth 
approximates 3 million persons 
annually. -■.

’’The creation of a better life 
with peaceful interchange of 
goods and services” is envi- 
siontd by the Schenley chair
man through the application to 
peaceful uses of the scientific 
advances of our present era. 
The progress stemming from 
these advances should permit a 
shorter work week, more lei
sure time and an improved 
standard of living, he conclud
ed.

THING» TO COME—To slow 
corrosion in fuel storage tanks, 
a major cause of oil burner 
breakdowns, you can buy a 
four-inch bar of speeial alka
line magnesium alloy which is 
suspended in the tank by a 
wire attached to the filler cap.
. . .A 11-foot stepladder that 
rolls up In a bundle no bigger 
than a briefcase is made up of 
four-inch blocks with stressed 
aircraft cables to keep it rigid 
. . . And. for the man who has 
everything, there’s a mink- 
trimmed golf tee on sale on the 

'specialty counters.

BY PROGRiSSIVi FARMIR MAftAZINI

Cotton Council Official 
Named Man of the Year

MEMPHIS' TENN. —Claude i 
L. Whkb, head of the National 
C o t ( o fk Council's production { 
and ’ marketing division, has j 
been named 1997 “Man oif the; 
Year in Service to Southern 
Agriculture” by Progressive 
Fanner magazine.

Cited for “noUkMe service in 
the field of cotton production 
and marketing,” Welch, as the 
31st annual award wtaaer. 
joins a group of some of the 
SouBi’s most outstanding farm 
and political leaders and sci
entists.

la anfloan«ing tie  awm-d.
Progressive Farmer recogniz
ed Welch for Ctwncil activMtes 
aimed at eeadioiting the pink 
bollworm. its efforts in caKon 
q u a l i t y  impeovement pro
grams. and varkMi peodaction 
conferences.

The pink bollworm program 
of expaadsd ressarch a n d  
strsngthaasd quarantine and 
control it  saving ths cotton In
dustry an sstimated 93^ nail- 
lioe annually.

“Already, largely througk 
Welch’s efforts.” the aMgasina 
sakf. “great ffrtdaa haver bees 
made in improving the qaality 
of cotton." Examples inclede 
elimination of tar-boClosned 
pidksacks and asphaN covered 
bale ties.

Other quality improvement 
undertaken with the guidance 
of the Cotton Council’s prodoc- 
tiow and marketing division 
pokned to by the magazine in
clude spinning-ginning tests 10 
determine the effect of ginning 
practices on cotton quality, ghv 
nii% engineering g r a d u a t e  
cooPaet and acholarshipa, atu- 
dies in fertilizer placement, 
and the seed brtadinf shortcut 
made poasiMt by the reaaerch 
station at Iguala. Mexico, 
where a second crop genera-

tion can be produced each 
year.

In addition to past accom 
plishmeats. Welch was com 
mended for bis aehievements 
in-the-making. Amoag the proj
ects which his division has in 
the works. Progressive Farmer 
look note of plans for an in
dustrywide committee on long- 
range cotton research, re
search in special methods to 
deal with possible insect re
sistance. and the search for a 
new and better bale cover.

Welch Is the second Cotton 
Council official to receive the 
Progressive Farmer a w a r d ,  
Ae other baMg Oscar John
ston, founder and first presi
dent of the Council.

Other dhtingofshed recipi- 
eme hKliSle George WashinE- 
ton Canmr, Negro scienHets; 
DaWf LlHeMhal. former TVA 
board dhatrmnn; Saimfor Usi
er Hllf; and Edward O’Neal, 
former Amertean Farm Bur
eau praaidant for many yaere.

Welch grew up on a Misai■- 
sippi cotton farm, racetvad 
Ms B.B. Dsgrss In agricultnrat 
scisnee at Mississippi State 
Collags in 1993 and Ms M.S. 
in agrteultnnki sconomics In 
1941. His gradnats work was 
done at LoMsiana Stats Col- 
lags and Colorado Slate Col
lege.

He Joined Bre Counsil as 
hesd ot prodbetion and market
ing in 1949. Welch served as 
Jones County. Miss., agent 
from 1933 to I9M and extension 
economist at Mtaaisaippl State 
for the next three jreers. Dur
ing World War II. he was aec- 
reury of the U. S. Department 
of Agricultural War Board In 
Missiasippi and state supervi
sor of the Office of Dletri- 
bution. War Food AdnidnisCra-

MISSILE-MUSCLE — T h e  
deadly accuracy of infrared as 
a detection technique in missile 
warfare has been graphically 
demonstrated with the Navy’s 
Sidewinder missile.

Ths Sidewinder is an'infar- 
sd, or heat-seeker, missile 
with the extra-ordinary record 
of knocking a flare from the 
wing tip of a drone without 
damaging it. But further devel
opment of detection maetrials 
aimed at improving infrared 
devices is needed, according to 
a leading rocket scientist.

Dr. Donald Wahl, missile ex
pert with the Avion division of 
ACP Industries. Incorporated, 
at Paramus, N.J., said that de
tectors of infrared radiation 
must also be developed with 
sensitivity in the longer wave
length region in order to pick 
up the plume energy given off 
by a missile. He revealed that 
detection cell materials such 
as germanium and lead selen- 
ide are now being worked on.

IS THIS TIP NECCEB6ARY7 
— The government uses 5.460 
freight cars of paper every 
year for printing, duplicating 
and office purposes — includ
ing such pamphlets as “Tools 
for Food Preparation and dish
washing.”

Typical tip to housewives 
from this service booklet.* 
"Dishpans should be large e- 
nough to hoM the dishes but 
not too large for the sink.”

Paperwork such as this re 
minds us, says the Tax Found
ation.'Ihat government contin
ues to grow in costs and serv
ices. The civilian payroll in 
the executive branch in 1947 
amounted to 1163 in taxes for 
every family in the country. 
Now. ten years later, it comes 
to $335 in taxes for every fasn- 
lly.

Most families, we believe, 
would gWtdly dispense with dish 
washing hints — and a lot of 
other government advice — if 
such economies would mean a 
saving of any part of that extra 
193 tax assessment.

BITS O' BUSINESB — The 
airlines* policy of assessing a 
13 penalty^ against parsons who 
fall to make the trip for which 
they have reserved space and 
don't bother to t ^  the airline 
has cut the number of "no- 
shows” in half during the past 
year, the Air Transport As
sociation reports . . . Demand 
f(W schools, water and sawer 
systems is keeping the volume 
of municipal financing at a rec
ord $7 billion annual rate and 
municipal secarktas man be- 
Uava this will hold through 
1959 . . , With the hotel room 
occupancy rate down to 71 per 
cent over the nation. * the big 
chains are stepping up efforts 
to modernize and improve thair 
services.

Army Announces 
New Leave Policy

A liberal leave policy an
nounced by the U. S. Army 
will permit young men to enlist 
in the Regular Army in the 
month of December and re
main at home for the holidays.

Men enlisting after Decem
ber 16 may request a delay in 
reporting to their basic, train
ing post, the delay not to ex
ceed 15 days. This leave time 
permits enlistess to remain at 
home through the holiday sea
son. Leave may not extend be
yond January 6.

Information on the enlist
ment options that may be sel
ected, and on the Army’s holi
day leave policy for new enlist
ees may be obtained from SFC 
Frank J .  Gaughan at the U.S. 
Army Recruiting S t a t i o n ,  
Room 204, Post Office Building 
Lubbock.
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The man who consecrates 
his hours. By vigorous effort 
and an honest aim. At once he 
draws the sting of life and 
death. — Young.

NO SNOW NO FROBLIM— Mri. Vem Bridge putt the finithing 
touches to the Yu*« decorations in front of her home et 313 
East Cardwell while Wanda Qualls, 4-yaar-old daughtar of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Qualls of 314 East Cardwell, kibitzes. A 
lack of snow proved to be no problem for the "do-it-yourself”

homemaker. The "snowman” it constructed of tumbleweeds 
wired together and sprayed with white paint. Mrs. Bridge 
alto constructed numerous cut-outs of St. Nick end hit rein
deer which dot the yard. INEWSfotol

OUR PRESCRIPTION MAN IS 

A "LABORATORY MASTER"!

He ig a KtgUttrH Fhannacitt. He hae etisdlad aad 
worked wWi druga aad chemicaJa of aU kinda for 
Idas# yaai«. He ta a preacvlpClon-fUling eapoM W- 
(Saaa tMa la hia prlwelpai work. When you have a 
Doctora «vaacftpCtM M he filiad — no maUar how
aihayle er leiwf Hat ed M may be — brlug er aaad it
to ua. Ike oeAipcw d fPierrtptM is with “Mbaaalary 
asucteioaL” Thal^ Hia ONLY kind fom ean affaM to 

If you ara oat tomtltar with o«r 
yuur Doctor.. l9e*R rely on Me fM d

haea

Nazarene Church 
To Observe Golden 
Aimiversaiy Year

The Brownfield Church of 
Ihd Nazarene will be among 
the 4.990 congregations of the 
biteriMtlonal Proteetant church 
that wUf pray at special Watch 
Ntght aarvicas around the 
worM OB Dec. 31, opening the 
<$9htMMBhtion'a gohSen anniver- 
•ary year.

The Rev, Howard Smith la 
paator of the local church, loc
ated at 393 Weat Tate.

Starting with a tmion of 399 
churchea and 10,414 membera 
in 1909, the Nazarenea have 
grown to 4,500 churchea and 
3M.009 membera in 1959, in the 
U.S., Cartada, Britiah lalea and 
Auatralla. and miaakmary work 
in 33 world arena.

The denomination stands for 
the spread and conservation of 
the Wesleyan doctrine and ex- 
partance of entire aenctifka- 
tlon. or haart holiness.

Among U.S. Protestant de- 
nomlnatkma. It la 39th in mam- 
bershlp, I9lh in Sunday school 
anrollment. and 9th in its pub- 
UahMg house salee.

Nazarenea eontlatently have 
been among the first five de- 
noniiationa in stewardship or 
per capita giving.

The •pecial watch night serv
ices will average from three 
to four hours in length around 
the world. Each local church 
will taha part in othar skauk- 
aneous servicas daring to# 1911 
jubilee fear.

You can’t foretell the future 
always by the past usually 
hasauss yea don't kaaw tha 
past.

BRAND NEW

\ot

@ U l l u / i £ p o o €
MODEL SEVENTY

WASHER AND DRYER

miÆ, z

ait.b.iyf';
it» 111

YOU c n  . . .

"LINT-FREE”
WASHINGI

No lint and fuzz nn sork*. no S|ie{-kW<f 
shirt« end «kirt« . . . your washing 
come« out “ lint-free.^’ And, in the 
RTA wHimLesxji., the lint filter's built 
right into the rim. out of your way. 
It works full-tinw . • . on fuH er 
partial loads.

n *7 m u\ rr

A

YOU on
"WRINKLE-FREE!^ 

DRYING!

G n  A L L
T H R EE A N D  SAVE

$ 8 1 .7 0
WosKer regularly....................  $ 2 ^ .9 5
Dryar ragw iorly................................. $ 229.95

(Frica fo r aiaOrIc mecléf, 
o lio  ovoNaMa Ifi fm )

Lionel Iro ln  sa t.......................  $46.90
Total rogwiar va lue .....................   *$ 576.70
Owr spociol lew price oidy m ATM* AA 
for o RoMtsd lime onfyf

Separate drying cycle givee Wash 'n 
Wear clothes the special care they re
quire . . .  as recommended by fabric 
msnufarturm . . .  to give them a 
wrinkle-free appearance. The srientiBc 
drying action amnoths and Auffa regu
lar fabrics, too — saves on utmmg.

P L U S . . . A  
$ 4 6 .8 0 .. .  D E LU X E  

LIO N E L ELECTRIC T R A IN

REE!

Compleia net — "diesel” engine, 4 carx, gtsmt figure "8 ’ 
track, uncoupler and irnnaformer —> frse with ycnir purcha«« 
of the RCA WHlRi.moi, Model Seventy washer and dryer.

1 IASY . - - 

lOW DOWN tAYMfNTS

AND LOOK AT THESE OTHER EXTRA FEAfUPFS YOU N THIS 
RO^ .WHIRLPOOL WASHER AND DRYER PAIR! ^

W Complataly outomotk wo»hinfl fo r oil fabrics —  doDOCit# filings, loth 
A Fiva-yaor warronty on *aolad-in, wosher transmission..
★ Wva-tamperotura, 2-cycla, foster, sole drying for off ftibAcs.
★ Baoutiful, new, styling with iNuminoted Guide Lila CMtN>1>.

ProuH Represenfotive of RCA Victor gikL RCA. Whirlpool

•-a..'

■Ap.*.



PAGC s ix  Irowfifiald N«wt>H*r«ld, S<tnd«y, D*c. IS, lfS7 goei my imagination again. In 
the story, I see an old farm 
house, a busy mother and a
lad clinging to her apron. What 
a hard-worked apron. Patched 
across the top where years of 
dishwashing had worn through 
the original fabric.

Smeared with cookie and 
flapjack batter. Fragrant with 
cinnamon and cloves and spot
ted from belt to hem with the 
imprint of little hands . . .  a 
toddler to whom that apron 
represented all the sweetness 
and security in the world.

A mother’s apron. Yes., sure
ly, we too tan refliember the 
old cook apron — the crude I kit
chen where it was always 
warm in the winter and warm
er in the summer.

A cook apron — a Kiicnen — 
a fire and of course — a moth
er.

The Christmas season is 
here. How many times have I 
already said or heard it said. 
I dislike Christmas. A lot of 
work for nothing. If you fit into 
that category then read the 
story again, it is very timely

and sort of rings a bell to the 
Christmases of yesteryears. An 
apron — a kitchen — and a 
mother and let’s add — some 
kids.

Some of aijr ciierislicd 
memories are tlilfigs that 
happened at Christmas time. 
We all had, stUl and al
ways will ~be attached in 
some way to apron strings. 
1 don’t remember any of the 
hustle and bustle of making 
pics (all kinds).

every day In the week — Just 
on special occasions. It took a 
lot of time to bake cakes, make 
candies and stuff a home-dress
ed turkejf. 1 still can hear the 
crinkle of green and red tissue 
paper that meant sometimes 
only one gift each.

They were a treat because 
we didn't have such things

We are so modern these days 
—no time for handmade gifts. 
Not even AN APRON. Perhaps 
then, mothers were pressed for 
time. Maybe they considered 
all the nice things we remem
ber today as drudgery. But a 
child’s emotions only obsorb

' the APRON STRINGS
The old man treasured apron 

strings above the finery of the 
world. The next two weeks, I 
shall try to remember it. 
Someday my children will trea
sure something of the past. For 
it is out of the past that we 
are able to grow and mature, 
and in the latter years recline 
on a memory couch and ap
preciate the warmth and rich
ness that only memories can 
afford.'«».

Mary
Kendr
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The 
Farmer's

The Swamper Dives Again

THE A ME R I C A N WAY
By MAURICE R. FRANKS

(EdRoris Nates Maurice R. Franks Is president of the Nation- 
lonal Labor-Managsnient Foundation and editor 

of Ms official pnfcHcatlon. Partners.)
A growing number of Americana — perhaps already a stout 

majority of us In every walk of life — have beconse convinced 
that the labor laws of this country need strengthening.

To protect our workers from ail forms of exploitation, those 
laws are presently inadequate and need to be brought up to 
data.

To protect the labor movement from all Its enemies — in- 
chKttag Its own worst elements — laws presently on the books 
Inch both force and dimension and require that Congress get to
gether and give them considerably more of both.

To straighten out the thinking of both men and courts, 
some Important differentiations must be made In our labor 
laws and certain vital defini
tions of responsiMllty must be 
supplied.

TW time has come when the
public character of the labor 
movement must be legally re- 
oognited and Its functioning so 
regulated as to bring both It 
and Its lenders la line with 
their public rdeponstbilltles.

The time has come when the 
labor movement can no longer 
remain a private estate, oper
ated nmlnly by and for lu  
leaders when the democratic 
machinery upon which lu  char
ters are based must be fully 
protected by law — and when 
every union official must be 
profesetonally qualified to func
tion la office.

Before any union Is enaMed.

'Christmas Song Of 
Songs'To Be Heard 
At Rrst Methodist

"The Christmas Song of 
Bongs’* win be presented el 7 
p.m., todey by First Methodist 
Chotr as the church’s annual 
caatau.

Director will be Mrs. Newell 
Reed, and organist, her hus-

Selectloos win I n c l u d e  
"Praise Be To God.” "In  A 
Manger," "There Were Shep- 
herde." "Glory To God." 
"There Came Wise Men.” 
"Where Is He?" "Incense. 
Mgrrh and Gold," and "We 
Have Seen His Star."

Soloisu will be A. V. Wall. 
Mrs. John Luckle, Mrs. Fay 
DIcklaaon. Mrs. Ray Harding. 
A trio comprising Doug Con. 
B. F. Hutson and Myri Gary 
also will slag.

by a collective-barginning 
agreement, to govern the work
ing conditions of any group of 
workers or influence the opera
tions of any employer, surely 
that union’s officials should be 
certified by a duly authoriied 
examining board.

If the operations of labor 
organisations are to affect the 
livlag conditions of workers, 
their leaders must be demo
cratically elected by a legal
ly guaranteed secret ballot

And If the Operations of a 
ire to a f f ^  Intmloo are to arroct m any way 

the comfort, safety, happiness 
end economic progress of the 
general public, then that union 
and lu  officers must first of 
all demonstrate both willing
ness and fitness to function 
without injuring the public or 
in any way prejudicing lu  In- 
tereu.

To these ends the labor laws 
of this country must be shaped) 
armed and strengthened. Of 
this the American eletorate is 
dally becoming more and more 
convinced.

So put your ears to the 
ground and listen carefully. 
Congressl and gentlemen, do 
try to get straight what you 
hear. For your Job, I need 
hardly remind you. Is to pro
tect by law the best Interests 
of all our people and to see 
that no sacfwd cows roam any 
of the corridors of our national 
life.

In harder language, t h i s  
country of ours can tolerate 
no form of trust — neither 
business, industrial, financial, 
nor labor. Your predecessors 
knew this and barred by law 
the first three types. Today it 
is your turn to complete the 
Job — and Incidentally to make 
clear to the Supreme Court

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lemete Road 
Ire A. WeMe, Minitfer 

Sunday Services: Bible Sfvdy f:4S a.m. 
Werthip 10:41 a.m.

Svenlng WORSHIP 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

IW7 IB* FO B -n ta  
BIATBUIfTY SNOf

Wife
By ROSE JEAN HENSON

I will tell the story exactly 
as 1 heard it. and though it did 
not happen to you or me. I 
think after reading it. you will 
feel, as I did, that it could have 
easily have been any of us.

The friend said, *Td been 
visiting In the home of an old 
bachelor friend — a famous 
adventurer and writer. His 
home is a lovely place — sim
ple and comfortable, yet cram
med with treasured gatherings 
from every part of the world.

Leisurely, we’d gone from 
one room to another, and 
drenched with the magic of it 
all. we settled In front of the 
fire and I asked casually. " I t ’s 
all so wonderful. Tom. Sixty 
years In fairyland, taking your 
pick of the best. What an excit
ing time you must have had! 
But tell me. out of all of this 
beauty, what have you cherish
ed most? Which one thing is 
dearest to you?"

He gave a long, strange look 
as if no one had ever asked 
the question before and for a 
while he did not answer. Then 
he rose, and from its place be 
neath a priceless Persian tape
stry, he took a plain brontt. 
box and laid it in my lap.

Slowly the lid was raised. 
Surely, there was something 
exceedingly rare. Jewels, may
be? But not There lay only 
some faded folds of patched 
blue and white gingham. Some
body's discarded apronI The 
old man was asked. "But what 
on earth made you keep that?"

He touched the old cotton 
with gewtle hands, then an
swered softly. "It  was my 
mother’s kitchen apron. And 
If 1 had to choose what I 
wotsld cherish most of r 'l my 
treasures. I would clicoee

That’s the story — and what 
does it mean to you? From an 
analystic standpoint, a psychi
atrist would say that the old 
man remained a bachelor be
cause be never quite grew 
away from those apron strings 
and when his mother passed 
on he still felt comfort in an oc
casional glimpse or caress of 
those same apron strings 
Could be.

I like the philosophic inter
pretation better — and here

that a labor trust is. in the 
mind of Congress as it desnon- 
starbly is in fact, as bad as 
any other kind of trust.

Americans everywhere were 
shocked by what your McClel
lan Committee was able to ex
pose as evidence of union-lead 
or corruption, irresponsibility 
and arrogance.

Doubtless, most of you gen 
tiemen were likewise shocked 
— and will receive an even 
greater Jolt by further evid
ence still to be uncovered by 
jrour rackets committee.

All you have to do is listen, 
not only to what is said but 
also to what this or that wit
ness may reufse to say under 
self-Incriminating oath, to ap
preciate the need for legal cor
rection of the total situation.

You will know the«, far more 
Important than catching and 
punishing a Juvenile delin
quent or a big-time racketeer
as the case may be. Is the n ^  
to regulate out of the I b ^
movement the very conditions 
that in:Hte criminal t3rpes to 
leadership and lay temptation 
in the way of leaders who are 
basically honest.

You will also know that how
ever much sense it may make 
for editors, publishers, clergy
men and other public educat
ors to avow that the vicious, 
self-eeeking labor leader Is 
very much in the minority, 
this offers you as lawmakers 
no excuse for assuming that 
cleanliness In the house of lab
or Is so widespread that our 
society can well afford to ex
empt it from sanitary regula
tion.
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The smart shopper trades et'PRIMM DRUG . . . the right place to go for the right 
gift for everyone on your Christmas shopping list . . . where you get quality 
merchandise at real money-saving prices. . .

GIFT BOXED OR 

INDIVIDUALLY PACKAGED
By Such Famous Names As

Emeraude or L’Origsn Dusting 
Powder and Toilet Water, aes

YARDLEY 
OLD SPICE 
KING'S MEN 
LUCIEN LeLONG

*  LENEL
* DOROTHY GRAY
* LENTHERIC
*  TUSSY
* MAX FACTOR
e EVENING IN PARIS

And Meny Others
Duuieg Powder aad ToiM Wale 
with Aioeuaw ie this dtli*tful. 
light haersod frsgreece. S.7S

YOU WILL ALSO 
FIND A  COMPLETE LINE 
OF ; . . TOYS . . . 'G IFT 
WRAPPING . . . CHRISTMAS 
CARDS . . . CANDIES . . . 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES . . .
And Other Items Which Will Meke 
Wonderful GiftsI

To PIgatB 
EVERYONE 

On Your •

CHRISTMAS LIST

FAMOUS NAME 

BRANDS

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

Watches
• HAMILTON
•  UNIVERSAL GENEVE
• SUTER WATERPROOF

GIVE A CAMERA FOR 
CHRISTMAS. . . -

FILM
FLASH BULBS 
ALL TYPES 

CAMERAS 
FAST FILM SERVICE 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
NEEDED PHOTO 
SUPPLIES. . .

Watch Bands:
• GEhlEX

D IAM O N D S. . .  
Cotfume Jowolry—

Brownfield's Newest and Most 
Complete Drug St or e. . .  Expert—

P R IM M  D R U G
"Where Most People Trade"
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Mary Sue Gibson, Sammy 
Kendrick To Be Married

■SO
LINE

'GIFT
FMAS

I Make

\im

Mr. and Mrs. William Wil-| 
lard Gibson of Amarillo have 
announced the engagement of j 
their daughter. Mary Sue, to 
Sammy K. Kendrick.

. He is the son of Mrs. George 
 ̂Denton of Amarillo ' and the 

'‘ l a t e  Spencer- Kendrick of 
Brownfield. H>s aunt and uncle i 
are" Mr. and Mrs. Clovis’Ktnd- 
rick of 620 East Tate.

The betrothal was revealed 
at a coffee in the Gjbson home, 
and the marriage vows will be 
repeated at 8 p.m., Dec. 28, in 
Amarillo’s Polk Street Metho- 

.ulist Chapel. A reception will 
follow at Tascosa Country 
Club.

Both are graduates of Ama-

rillo High School. Miss Gibson 
attended Oklahoma University 
last year, and Kendrick is at
tending Southern Methodist Un
iversity.

After their marriage, the 
couple will mak^ their-home in 
Dallas, 'where she also plans to 
enter SMU for the spring senv- 
ester. '* ■“  ̂ .

Kendrick was reared in 
Brownfield, and moved with 
his mother to Amarillo for his 
senior year in high school.

Miss Mary Gibson
No town ever grows without 

unselfish service and genuine 
leadership based upon some
body’s desire to be of service 
to others.

It is rare for a strong, 
healthy man to really appreci
ate the plight of someone who 
is in ill health.

Fashion Show Set 
At BHS on Tuesday

Mrs. Roy Webb’s clothing 
' students will present a style 
show at 5 p.m. Tuesday in the 
high school auditorium.

I “Turning Fashion’s Pages”
‘ will be theme for the show.
' Adding Interest, will be a 
comedy skit staged by FHA 
members. The skit has no 
name but it features the pre- 

I senting of creations by their 
1 1 designers/-
•; Clothing made by HE girls 
1 will be shown in “the regular 
: I style show with prizes going 

to one girl in both the first 
and second year group.

Following the style show, 
Mrs. Coy Jones’ foods students 
will entertain all parents of 
HE students with a tea in the 
living room of the HE depart-

December I t  

tbni 21rd 

We WM be Opee

UetU I  pjn.,

December 24
e ''

We WM Close 

■t 4 pan.

We wM be doted 

December :

A PU FfC T MATCH . . . Donoven-Galveni picks 
end chooses colors that ere wonderful fo brighten 
up winter werdrobes . . . will look flower-fresh 
conte spring, then dyes sweeter end skirt to metch 
. . . plus e beeutiful blouse. Colors: blue, corei—  
sites 12-14.

Wool Crepe Skirt..............  10.98

Cardigan Hi-Bulk O rio n ......6.98

Blouse ......................................5.98

A N SW n TO A SUM-WNIM . . .  StrwctureJly 
plenned to slenderiie, this Mercy Lee in slubbed 
shedow stripe yielding e tweedy effect for round- 
the-yeer comfort end smertness. Suit-crisp reyon 
end ecetete in minglings of bleck, brown or blue 
with white . . . color-repeeted in breid-edged col- 
lor end ceffs. Sises I2*A to 22'<6, 12 to 20.

Springer Students, 
To Present Concert

Mrs. Lorene Springer will 
present her piano students in 
recital at 8 p.m., Monday and 
Tuesday in F i r s t  Baptist 
Church Chapel.

Appearing Monday will be 
Glenda Wiseman, Pam Shirley, 
Nancy Ben.s«m, Shaeron Mc- 
Wherter, Carole Cates, Anita 
Williams, Sharon Doss. Franc
es Jones, Linda Brown, Karla 
Harding, Melba Herron, and

Judy Nicholson, D a r r e l l  
Franks. Mary Thomas, Charm- 
ie Howell. Alesa Landes, Sallie 
Sue Addison, karen Smith, Lin- 
Kay Smith, Jeanie Gulden and 
Kay W'hitley.

Students playing Tuesday 
are Gail Honeycutt, Karen 
Newman. Gene Daniel, Vaughn 
Tatum. Carl Dean Wheeler, 
Jan Hill, Gary Tatum, Dwight 
Simpson, Judy M cNeil.'Janes 
Williams, Joyce Boroughs, and

Glenda Kuehler, Sandy Simp- 
|son, Lewis Adams, Janie Bo 
I roughs, H u b e r t  Boroughs, 
Kathy Bryant, Barbara Bry
ant. . J u d y  Elmore, Leneta 

[Short, Jane Short.
Mrs. Springer said that a 

I wards would be presented after 
each rectial.

5 0  Years of Marriage To Be Observed 
By Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Gray With Party

I ment. The style show is open 
to"the public.

MR. and MRS. C. N. GRAY

Then and Now

Mrs. Jones Hostess For Bridge Meeting
Mrs. Bobby Jones of 1116 

Tahoka Road entertained the 
Tuesday Night Bridge Club

WOMEN'S NEWS
SECTION TWO

‘Broiunfîelî̂ Npros
Ai^ /##// Cam// , . .  /w/jr 0«*i/ .

with' Mrs. Johnnie Harrison 
taking high score prize.

Second high went to Mrs. E. 
J .  Smith and consolation to 
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, guest. 
Christmas gifts were exchang
ed. Refreshments of cookies 
and coffee were served.

Mrs. Bonnie Highfill of Dal
las was also a guest of the 
club. Members attending were 
Mmes. Harrison, J .  W. Fitz
gerald, Carl McLendon. B. M. 
Coppock, G. K. Burt. Robert 
Browning, L. U. McPherson, J

.M r, and Mrs. C. N. Gray of 
809 North Atkins will celebrate 
their gulden wedding anniver
sary today from 2 to 5 p.m. 
in The Party House. Elmer and 
Frank are their sons.

Hostesses will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer E. Gray of Sun
down and Frank Gray ol 809 
North .Atkins. A niece, Reta 
Jones of Idalou, will be at the 
register.

Tne centerpiece will be an 
arrangement of yellow roses. 
Mrs. Gray and members of 
the house party will wear yel
low carnation corsages. Com
pleting the table setting will be 
a crystal punch bowl with 
china serving dishes.

Granddaughters, Mrs. Bill 
Green of DenVer City and Mrs. 
Burl Blake of Route 1. will 
serve, with Mrs. Perry Mc- 
Callister of Meadow and Mrs. 
Orene Jones of Idalou, sister- 
in-law, pouring.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray were 
married'Dec. 21, 1907 in Monks- 
town, Texas. Scene for the 
ceremony was a buggy. They 
moved to Lubbock in 1923 and 
then to Terry County in 1940.

Celebrating with them will 
be their two sons, five grand
children and two great grand
children. They are expecting 
guests from Teague. Bonham, 
Lubbock, Idalou and Brown
field.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Tagk- 
meyer and daugther, Connie, 
spent the weekend here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carroll of 
216 South Second.

We take no pleasure in an
nouncing that, before the year 
is out, crepe will hang on some 
door In Terry because some
body speeds on the highway.

I-’S
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Knight Furniture
FUUY AUTOMATIC deck CMtrtUt^

Toppon
Motckless 6 A S  RANGES

FULLY
AUTOMATIC

Cl«<k
C eRtrtlM

Jnl Mt Vw tiois 
It coo* — It ttolt

Feofures That Halp Moka ivory Day a Hoitdayl
• nju-ouT MOiiM • om u u i o i  ovm 

• SlZZli ’N «MMN MANNS • MVIDfO COOIONO T09

Ckriifmat
Special

Top to bottom styling plus tvsry imagin- 
abl« feature in just 3tT of space BMub- 
ful Shadow box back panet with contrast 
ing chrome trim. The last word in range 
values. Hofidsy special price! i

And Your Ofd Stove

GioRt Trad«-lii Allowanct — loty TprMsI

J .  B .  K N I G H T  C O .

FURNITURE
"HOME OF OOALITY FURNITURE"

612 West Mein Phone 2091

I « .  » ,  ««•
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Masterworks of Art Studied by Alpha 
Omega Club; Hospital Gifts Prepared

V  J

S«l«cted ma*t«rworks of art 
ware ihown w h e n  Alpha 
Omega Study Club met Tuee- 
day afteroooQ la Seleu Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse.

-j^-y ,

Mrs. Tommy Hicks conduct- 
ad the business meeting. Gifts 
were brought to send to Wich
ita Falls State Hospital and

ANN •AKH

"Down Wellman Way"
Well, just one mere week tiU 

Chriataaas aad everyone at 
WHS la really m the Christmas 
sptrhl Even though they won t 
admit H. we think the teach
ers were also asore Icnieot this 
week.

Last Saturday freahmen and 
junior ciasees had rummage 
sales on the courthouse souare 
at Brownfield. The freshmen 
made M2.M and the juniors 
mada S27.U. Both claases are 
working very hard to promote 
their oUse funds.

The WaUiaan PTA spoasorsd 
a boa supper last Monday night 
at Bm school cafeteria. The 
profM. tI7 l, will be used to con
struct an asphalt tennis court 
as Wellman Higli and to aid the 
girl and boy erouts of this com
munity.

The girls and boys basket
ball teams brought home a vic
tory from New Hbme Monday 
afternoon. The girls won with 
a score of S7-3I and the boys 
won with a score of M-27, Keep 
up the good workl

Last week Mrs. Akers, our 
English Macber, wasted to 
know how many of her sopho
mores ware prospective pipy 
wrlhsra eo N>e aNmd the s|u- 
denla lo write a one act piay. 
OuC af the class, s consider- 
aMr percentage of them were 
verir good—much to everyoncs 
aaiMement!

Thursday eMmung the Stu
dent Council presented Billy 
Dntds and his talking dolls in 
an assembly program Hr per
formed with dummies first 
puppets and marionetus. and 
evaa taught us the ’<KisaMnt- 
als of vantriloqu. •. Every
one had a gaod Urn aad en
joyed the siHics of Ssm Riley, 
his tslking dummy.

We were eorry ;a hear shout 
Mr, J .  D. PendsTgrass' acci
dent laet week. He is in the 
Methodiet Hospital at Lubbock 
and will peobsMy be there for 
quite tome time if anyone 

• woald like to send a “get weH" 
' card. We all wiBi him a speedy

part af their vocarianal clase 
worh.
Everyone is looking forwarc' 

to the Elementary School'! 
Christmas program which wii! 
be preeented December It  at 
the regular PTA meeting. The 
student! and teachers have all 
worked very-hard preparing it 
and making their costumes. It 
will be in the High School audi
torium at 7:30 and everyone 
is cordially invited to attend 

We sre very glad to see so 
many new names on this six- 

WSfcS honor- roll. The honor 
roll is as follows; seniors *‘A" 

■Bill Adams and Martha Goza 
and *‘B " — Carroll Parker; 
juniors. “A“ — Sue Harlan. 
Rais Loe, Winston Liveaay and 
Barbara Bishop and “ B " — 
Larry Sims, Tommy Loe and 
Buddy Hawkini; sophomores 
“ A" — Peggy Burnett and Bar
bara Bishop; “ B " — Mary Ad 
air. Velda Ifill, Tootsie Haw 
kina, Karen Hamm. Ann O'
Connell, Virginia Thornton and 
and Mary Hohenburger and 
freahmen “ B** — Betty HuIm . 
Leon Palls, Lewayne Pails and 
Johnny Morehead.
LOVE BUG.k CORNER

Shirley Sanderaon and Clyde 
Bolen, Margaret Ingram and 
Robert B. Faught, Sue Harlan 
and J o h n  Sellers, Georgia 
Faught and Wayne T. Grubin, 
Anna Lee Morton and Larry 
Sims, Bertha Smith and Ronnie 
Nettles, Bonnie Smith and 
James Pendergrass. Barbara 
Bishop and David Chbe. Pegg> 
Burnett and l.ewis Hare, Clara 
Bolen and C. A. Hare. Tootair 
Hawkins and Ldean Hughlett. 
Betty Hulse and Kenneth Tay
lor and Jerry Pinaon and — 
(who ???)

See you next wedk.
The Two Anns

Tbe FFA boya are pulUag 
cotton to mahe maney lar a 
ertp to Bowalan. Each year

principal chy In Tnaaa aa

A teacher has come out a- 
gaiaat home work, and it 
wouldn't be surprising now to! 
hear some teenager get up and ' 
denounce hookey. — St. Louia 
Poat-Diapatrh.

Largest s l3 }  carried by the 
Aemy le size IS^. SE E . Sold 
iers with larger feet than this 
are equipped with caterpillar 
treads. — Grit.

■(TRY BLANR

Chrishias Ughting Contest
M T C O S
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donations were made for the 
Christmas'  Stocking Fund at 
Roy's Ranch near Amarillo..

The'club also added money 
to the Lola B. Munday Schol
arship Fund. This fund is taken 
from this district to aid a Tex
as Tech student. This year 
Miss Glenna Mayfield of Semi

nole is receiving the benefit of 
the scholarship.

Mrs. Edson Wildor Jeetured 
on works of art as slides were 
shown by Maies. Hicks and 
Curtis Sterling.

Center of attraction in the 
party room was the fireplace 
with a bright green Christmas 
tree with red decorations 
standing beside It. A Christ
mas arrangement of dried 
plants was used on tbe table.

Mrs!.. Earl Jones, hostess, 
served refreshments of coca- 
nut chess pie and coffee to 
Mmes. Perry Bear, Marion

NEWS Staff Has Its Annual Yule Party
Brownfield NEWS staff met 

in Seleta Jane Brownfield Club
house Thursday evening for 
their annual Christmas dinner 
and party.

The buffett dinner was serv
ed from a table decorated with 
miniature tree and red tapers.

Bowers, William Cope, Doug 
Cox, E. H, Farrar, Truett 
Piache, A. J . Geron, Roy Har
ris, Hicks, Fredercik R. Smith. 
Sterling and Wilder.

A Christmas gift from the em
ployees was presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Sterling.

Those attending were Curtis 
Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Maple, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Fairbairn, Mr. and Mrs. Weld
on Callaway, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Waddell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Bynum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Severs, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, K. Scudday. Mrs. Jewel 
Moore. Edward Holloway, Roy 
Snow and Homer Davis.

Special CMstmos Pete 
Set By Rebekah Lodge

Brownfield Rebekah Lodge 
56 will meet at t  p.m. Monday 
in lOOF Hall for a special 
Christmas program and tree.

After a short opening ritual 
the meeting will be open to the 
public. Special guests will be 
members of lOOF 530 Lodge of 
Brownfield and families of both 
groups. Ail are asked to bring 
presents for exchanging.

Mrs. Lay Lewis will be in 
charge of the program.

If You Are

ÎA a

We Have the
iV

Answer...
Open a Savings
Account of 10 .0 0

O r More at Brownfield
V i

Savings and L o a n ...
For Everyone on Your List— 
And You W ill Receive FR EE Brownie
Eastman Kodak Camera

This Nili lake
a Wonderful Gift
For . Everyone . . .

Better Hurry!
Time's Running O u t , . .  
Santa Is On His Way!

Come on Down NOW . . .
This Otter is Limited.

You can taka pictural in black 
and whita or color . . .  You can 
alto uia a flaih attachment to 
taka pictures on Chriitmai Eva. Currently Paying 3% Annually

To Our Present Savers^
Any of our present savers Personally Bringing 
in anyone who opens A Reguli; Savings Ac
count of S10.00 or More, while this otter is in 
effect will also receive a FREE CAMERA!

INSURED

i r o w n f í é l c l j ^ a v i n q s  
l - o a n T V s s o c i a t i o n
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MISS JO E ANNA COOK

Betrothal Is 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Cook 
of Route 2 have announced the 
engagement and pending mar
riage of their daughter, Joe 
Anna, to Orbra Carroll Row- 
den, son of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Rowden of Route 2.

Date for the wedding has not 
been set but probably will be 
later in the month.

Miss Cook graduated from 
Brownfield High School in 195(>. 
She atended Texas Tech for 
one year, working toward a 
degree in advertising art and 
design.

Rowden served four years in 
the U. S. Air Force after grad
uation from Brownfield High 
School. They will make their 
home in Lovington, N.M., 
where he is employed by the 
Lovington Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Watkins j 
visited recently in the home of | 
iheir daughter and family, the 
LeRoy Binghams in Hobbs, N. i

i.Mr. and Ivirs. A. K. Isaacs' 
and daughter, Linda, of Brown
field and Mrs. Roy Gober were 
shopping in Brownfield Satur
day.

Several Meadow people were 
in Cooper Sunday afternoon 
for the funeral of Wagner 
Goode of Amherst. Among 
those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Challie Johnson, Mr, and 
Mrs. Quinton Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  M. Burleson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J ,  H. Gober, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Peeler, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W, I. Walker and Elmer 
Falkner. Mrs. Goode is the for
mer Elsie Gossett, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gossett.

Miss Betty Hester and John
ny Garreson of Big Spring 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hester, and 
family Sunday and attended 
services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober 
were Sunday dinner guest in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Isaacs, and 
Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Selmon 
and' daughter, Mary "Jo , of 
Hobbs, N.M,'visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J ,  H. Gob
er, Monday.

The Coop Gin had the mis
fortune of losing their truck 
and trailer and several bales 
of cotton last Thursday  ̂in a 
fire at Ropesville. The loaded 
truck waft going to the com

press in Lubbock when it 
caught fire. The Ropesville and 
Brownfield Fire Departments I 
tried to put it out but it was j 
too far gone when they got i 
there. The manager, directors 
and patrons wish to s a y  
“Thanks” to the fire depart
ment and everyone helping 
fight the fire.

Mr, and Mrs. J .  H. Gober 
were dinner guest in the home

The Happy Road' Is Rollicking Comedy
Seldom has a screen narra

tive, been infused with the 
warm appeal, contagious hum
or and fast-paced excitment as 
that offered at the Regal Thea
tre in the new Kerry Produc
tion, “The Happy Road," re
leased by M-G-M.

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober 
Friday.

I Filmed on locations in France 
j the picture was produced and 
I directed by the multi-talented 
, Gene Kelly, who also plays a 
I top role in a cast featuring 
I the attractive French actress, 
; Barbara L a a g e, England's 
i Michael Redgrave, and Bobby 
I Clark-and Brigitte Fossey, two 
i youngsters who will steal their

way into your heart.
The story concerns the ad- 

vertures, punctuated by both 
suspense and laughs, of the 
eleven-year-old American boy, 
Danny, and the little French 
girl, Janine, who have run 
away from their Swiss school 
and have embarked on a peri
lous flight to Paris, pursued 
soon after by their respective 
parents, Mike Andrews, wid
owed father of the boy, and 
Suzanne Duval, divorced moth
er of the girl.

Aided by a juvenile "under-
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'Youth Tells Its Story* For Junior High PTA
"Youth Tells Its Story" will 

be the theme for the program 
when Brownfield Junior High 
PTA meets at 4 p.m. Thursday

ground chain" who are in 
sympathy with Danny and Jan- 
ine's desire to live with their 
parents, making their way by 
water-bike, a barge and trucks, 
the youngsters elude the alert
ed police. '

in junior high auditorium.
Mrs. Crawford Taylor will be 

in charge of the program with 
Mrs. Delton Tatum bringing 
the devotional. Selections by a 
mixed'chorus and a seventh 
grade ehrous will be given un
der the direction of A.-V. Wall

All parents and patrons are 
urged to attend.

SOCIETY? CALL 2188

Literally ‘Done to a Freeze* 
Is Mocha Pic ‘Magnifique’

’'macniSo«**'* — th* Fmich dwTs ««y of saviae "aMf* 
-4a thia Marha Biaqur Pia. It'a a party pia with a froat

Trulv -a
niSrrnt'*—4a thia Morha Hiaqur na. Il'a a party .
Mcxha Biaqua Fillin«. The coffw flavor ia addad iá aa Inatant with 
Nratafé inatant mflre. uMd dry. riicht from tha Jar. Tiw Mocha 
fllliiqt has tiny piren al chocolata all through M, a aimpla larhniqua 
whan you know H. Mallad aami swaat chocolata tnoraalB ara pou n d 
in a titin atraam into tha chiliad fllling to form tha littia flacks of 
chocolata.

Don't forgat frairant cups of N«acaf4 to sarva with this •'allow- 
a ir  pia. Maka Nracaf/ in a envarad servar to bring out the boot ia 
this quality cañi

Mocha 1
pound mnrahmalio>wa (16) 
cup watar

^ cup inatant Neacafft
Vk taaapoow aalt
I  (I egg yolks, baatan 

MighUy
1 cup heavy cream, whippod 
Sat raf rigarator at coldaot

1 flounoa package (1 cup) 
armi-iwaat chocalato morsala 

1 taMaapoou vegatabla abortaning 
t  t%g whiten

Vj taaapoon almond axtmct 
1 taaapnon vanilla 
1 cup liglit

1 »
sugar,

kad ploahtll
ComMna and malt over modem «a heat, atirring oonstantiy, the 

maraluiuillowm. watar, inatant enffea and; salt SUr ooSaa ornture 
rapidly into baatan egg yolks Cook over modamta heat 1 mlnota. 
otirriiW eonotaatly. Let cool approsimataly 10 minutaa Fold in 
banvy cream and frvata until Arm. Combine and malt owar bat (not 
boiling) watar tha amii-owaat chorolata. and diortaning. Beat agg 
whitae. almond astmrt and vanilla till stiff hut not dry. Beat m 
sugar gradually till stiff and mtiny: rvaarvr. Turn froaan misturo 
into chiDad b ^  Stir till amooth but not mailed. Pour in thin 
atrvum. atirrir« eomtantly. tha maltad aami swrat. to form **diipa’'. 
Fold in the agg white mixture. Pour ia cooled p4a shall. FraoM 
*ill Arm.

.America'$ Top Card fo r  Chritim at C iv i

KEM PLASTIC ^  A  
PLAYING CARDS

fa r atany ttappy kourt. : .

S a ta d h  packscss *sr |ta e te ro «t g d li. 
Ram  f t s p e f  Cardi t r t  w a o n h  o r k o m r  
in every h e m e .. .a  caeitaet reminder 
o f year Ih oafh tfM ln en They relam 
their e m p , h e th  besety ter sieny, 
m any g a r n e t ...a  gift that's etneyt 
* '| s a d  as a s a r i

W atheW e. dsrabte. repiacreMe.
gvaranised. b e a e tifv l.. in t  hendsom* 
ssriety ¥  d e tigm  (see M o  ter the 
m en on yosr htt) i t l O G f . C ARASTA 
S A N S A . l O U V I A . f l N O C N U .

OmM I>ecl,WiHtlm 
ChrUhnetans«...

CITY DRUG
401 W. Mtria

i 0

was Sparkle in her edes

Fie ldcrest
ÿ .
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Romance Forever Sheets and Pillow Case Sets . . .

Beautiful Hand Screened Printed and Embossed Blankets.

Other Solid Color Blankets. . .

■Fieldcrest Electric Blankets . , .

Large Assortment of Extra Big Towels

Other Fieldcrest Sheets and Pillow Case Sets —  .
Handsomely Gift Boxed . .

And of Court»— Fr«e Sift Wrapping . . .

I

V:-

;

D 3

• ^
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 19 ~

.  ? Wo will Romain Opon Evoninqi
Until 1 p.m. throuqh Docombor
23 . . . Wo Will doto of k p.m. 
Ckrittmot Evo ond Romoin clotod
until Frjdoy, Dogombor 27.

7-

PUdM Pick Up Your Gifft-Wroppod Pockaqot 

At Soon at Thoy Aro Roo^y . . . Wo Aro Runninq 

Out of Storoqo Spoeo —  Thonk You
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I f  VEBN flANFOBD irod built for action and < to 
Ifmay a wmm haa fouad fraat 7 feat long. MoM apinning roda

plaaaura ta buying hia wife, or 
girl friend, a abotguo or fiah- 
ing rod for Cbriataaa. Thia ia 
the year when irivea aad/or 
aweetlicarta may do the aame 
thing.

Never baa there been a time 
when aK>re women were inter- 
aated in the outdoora.-'More 
women have fiahed thia year 
than ever before. In fact 
naany of the moat iaiporunt 
aalt water toumamenta on the 
coaata of the nation have pro
duced women wtaaera.

Today it ia not a bit uauaal 
to aee women running faat 
apeed boau. fiahlng with rod 
and feel, or hunting with the 
beat of men. There were many 
husband and wife teama apply- 
ing for permits on public hunt
ing ranges this year.

So why not buy hubby a gun. 
outboard motor, boat, or rod 
and reel for his Christmas pre
sent? And be sure and get one 
you can use. too.
^No doubt women shoppers 
will look for quality in their 
sports merchandise even ii 
they are shopping for the first 
time. Moat sporting goods 
dealers recognize thia and try 
to sell women the right kind of 
equipment. Women have a re
putation for huntiag* bargsdns 
But at the same time they want 
quality.

fhapplBg for Motors 
Here are a few suggestions, 

however, which may be help
ful to wives before they go into 
a sporting goods store.

One is to know the new trend 
toward various types of equip
ment. For instance there was 
a time when a )-horsepower 
motor was adequate for Ash
ing. That was when papa con
cerned himself with fishing 
cloae to the shore, and alone. 
Now. however, when he takes 
the family along he wants a 
BMMor and boat large enough 
•o haul the entire family in 
eoasfort and safety.

If you plan to buy hiih all 
outboard motor, Arst give con- 
Mderation to what he needs. • 

If, lor Instance, yen want 
htan ta have a heat and a 
trailer, then the motor to go 
with h aheoM he from It- 
horaepower np. and perfer- 
aMy with electiic starting 
On the other hand. H he wtO 

be renting a boat eaA  tima he 
goes out. then something above 
a S hp would he nKwe dealr- 
aMe. 9nce there la little diffhr- 
ence la the weight of a I and 
7, the larger motor would be 
better. Of courae you might 
want to get a !• er IS hp, but 
again there is the weight. Do 
not overlood the man with a 
nMtor that will he loo heavy 
for him to handle.

Of course if you want to go 
all the way. than get him a 
motor, boat and trailer. They 
will coat from a thouannd dol
lars up. but will 
the entire family can en|oy.

Vhen it comes to Aahing 
tackle the trend now is to light
weight. rather than heavy 
equipment. Even salt water 
Asharmen are turning to light
weight tackle, most of them 
spinning tackle.

Bnyh« Fishing Tackle 
Here again, quality 1s the 

thing that counts most. Buy a

7outh Tels Story' 
For Parent-Teacher

Colanial Heights PTA met 
Thursday in the cafeOeria. srHh 
Mrs Lavoy Berry leading a 
psuiel discuoaion on “Youth 
Tells lu  Story** and Carl 
Hacker of Cmaccm Hill Church 
of Christ bringing the devotion
al.

The panel was made up of 
four of her studensa, James 
Frank, Roy Lee Chandler. 
Ethelyn Burris and Jimmie 
Toland. The quartet felt that 
yoack suffered from having too 
much stress put on their bad 
poMu and aot enough on the 
good they did One made the 
sutement. “When we do eoma- 
tfamg good, if it is put in the 
paper, M U hidden in a back 
■action but let us do something 
bad and it gets fraot-page pub- 
■city.**

Miss Icda Crouch took the 
prise for room count. Miss  ̂
Charlyn Waiglc and Mrs. Eve

come In two pieces, making it 
aasy for tham to be transpor
ted in automobiles. Also, nowa
days you can gat an excellent 
rod with spinning guides and 
offset handle to use the new 
enclosed type reels and mono
filament lines.

As to the reel, you might 
want an open face reel or an 
encloeed reel. Each haa ite 
advantage and eneb Is made 
by most of the rcpuUble mao- 
ufaeturars. In every cnee, how
ever, buy a wall-known brand 
such as you see advertised in 
reputable newspapers a n d  
magazines. Don’t throw your 
money away on cheap tackle 
just for the sake of price.

Then of course there is the 
question of lines and lures. A- 
gain light lines from 6 to 10 
pound test are more accept
able. Many fishermen also pre
fer light lures.

About That Gun 
Moet women are inherently 

afraid of guns. Actually a gun 
is much less dangerous than 
an automobile. It Just must be 
handled carefully and by soma-

one who knows what ha is 
doing.

Manufacturers build sala 
features Into their guns. They 
try to give adequate caution 
to those who h a n ^  tham. But 
Hka an automobUa, if you gat 
carehms. they can be very 
dangerous.

On t|ie other hand many 
hours of real pleasure can be 
had with a good gun, be h shot
gun, rifle, or pistol. Each has 
Its separate place in the 
scheme of things and each 
gives a man soma pride in its 
ownership.
) flhotgan is Most Popular

Generally the shotgun is the 
most commonly used. This is 
especially true when women 
are concerned.

Wontek usueliy will be moet 
intereeted in 20-guage shot-

guns, for This gun
also Is a Ana ttioocing piece 

iaily onefor the man, aapec 
who hunts dova and quail. Dou 
ble-barrel shotgiins are about 
out of the picture, although 
a few still are made. The trend 
now is to automatics and pump 
guns, made at varying price 
ranges by many different nuin- 
ufacturers.

If you plan to do mostly duck 
hunting, then a 12 or 16 guage 
is desirable. Talk this over 
with the dealer who advertises 
in thia newspaper. He’ll be able 
to give you good advice. 
C3iances are he knows just 
what your husband wants. -

If you are buying a gun for 
the boy of the family, you may 
want to get a 411 Or a 22 rlAe. 
The first gun of practically 
every man was a 22 and every

maa still has a great deal of 
sentiment for on#. Howqver.
U a dangerous fua when ic
properly used, and every boy 
— and parent — should know 
this.

In pistols or revolvers 
there also Is a vary wide 
ehelce made by good maau- 
facturers. One of the lataat 
is ths Hl-Staadard Seatlaal. 
a 22 pistol made la colors. 
It is a vary attractive aad 
functional gun,' cither - for 
pUaUag or heme protection.

Yee, this is one Christma' 
when mamma can buy out
doors goods and feel she if 
getting something she too will 
like. Talk it over with your 
local sporting goods dealer, 
and then let your budget be 
your guide.

It can be a real Christmas'

/
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KitcliM CIm Î
By Omiarol J  

Einctfic Km M iM
Low-prkvd kitchen bseutjr— 
red r»Mp Mcond hand.

N E IS O N 'S  P H A R M A C Y

n
Your

W BrlSIllH U

Gift * 
HttodqucNtors

OIK.

G.L Spray StBom 
OBd Dry Iron

2 .0 0  Down 1 9 » «
NewMt ironing foeturt — 
**np«inkW as yon IrmP

^RH G IR  WRAPPING

^ 0
/l \\

Gift Wrapping Stt

1.98
\

IncIwdM paper, foil, 
•«d two big bofw.

rikhon

\
Ice 

Ivclcef

/•i

x35 
Binoculars

• Unbreakable ploslic
• Polished broes Hkr.
• Choke of colors

5ipc. CntlBry Stt
• Btatnlms etoel bladm
• Bol^W^ hardwood

• Indudes four knivm, pot 
fork and hang
up rack

1 9 9

P« «dosi gift.

•24«
Jm

iift .  Itoinitis StftT 
Tibliwort

by bilemotionol

/ /

8Hore 
SHOPPMGDAYS

CHRKiMAS

Trim. Neat. Easier to Cany PMco 
Slender Seventeener"

with Uw loxary iMk ml jss thrr. this sew 
ralle« hss a hiMd aCw l i t  dsgvW ptrSorr 
twhr *'iors flhsfWv, jr«s Mggir. gtvti^ ymm 
s  '*nlMidrr !hn«olosorr*’ portaMr powrrrd 
hy s  tl.liwh rhssWs. And M's ItolshrW sM 
Otovad . . . «tylrd I« Isoli oteanlaa from 

saglr. Thlo wtndd mah» sa  oxerliroi» saglr. T 
tor asyo

AS LOW AS 

lASY 1 8 9 ”
•Ì

F o r_ _ _
QUALITY SHEAFFER 

PB(S
W t Have Large Selections Of

Lifetime Sets 
Desk Models

Every Point Style—-Every Color

iw k itb all Sit
Belb for „

^eoof I
i t  tamiah- 

mkaivsa.

/ , ^ r 9 $ I O f l 9
Gas Ränge

lUgulatlea Wes i BMI b

fOOYDQn UVniY 
•eg. 11.BS

ocludoo hrlmot. shenldoi 
•eda WiaM panU and istooy.

h

9 9 ( » 9
MATTHUMN A ITO M A Tir 
CXIOttIMi . . . Thr h i ^  
ovo* lo nrorty lioir.«g»l* so 

0*0*0 I* lorgvr 
H*o riorh, mlimSo 

•NlMdor, Hglit. two row*o* 
lomo oatloCo, ovo* Soor wt*. 
do«, 0*0*  Mgtn sMd OriM o* 
top thol r * *  bo 10*101 od **d 
mod 00 %M*thor borwr, pi** 

ty I ■*«lieitloo.

951 9 9
i rhw TMo Nsll***Ry 

Ad%»vSt*nd ^
h u n t

/

WMbI

¥

lioBtl Trai« S«t

62.55 Value
Fall42-pc oH! Ei«ias^4< 
track, brtdyr, oSa.

24
>OQe

Chritfmas 
Carol Book

H o m lH o «

19.50 »13
• >-yoor gvoi antea, 

2 spaed santral.
16.34 VoIm

•-cop aoSomatic Wait Bond. 
It-pc. Ivory-gold Dinnsrooro.

SPRING PONY
oprtim.«ioo 

|*ot olio *
ItrouMtid

r iy toaba |*at Hko *  ro*|
■ow otrsrdy abapo of p*l«1rig t«b- 

Ing witli aSool a-jri«ga. Ovorall, tg" 
high aad M " lo*g.

The Place to Find

•aoood aodl I  413 WIST MAfN

Christmas Gifts Galore Is At . . .STORE
"SUDDIN SfRVICI'' rtlONE 441

S h e a f f e r S
N . W  ‘

B A L L P O IN T

with th* M iclutivf SterHfig Silver Tig 
writeg lonoa« than any other bebpoiittl

Saves yoti tisM ittd moegg. 
Steeling aOvee Tip a w n s  hwtani 

aUitiiig~*Boolhar wiillBg. 
Eaay-to-lmld dim dtapa ht gboiee 

a# jewd-bka metaDIg l e i * * .  
Tbit or madiam pQkdA

«o T * a * »
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the center of

S H E A F F E R S
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C A R T R ID O e  P E N
the tountiln pen that 
501 Hke e beHpelntl

Juet drop a ^ i f  cartddfs M 
barrel and wftta! No mamy Ink i 

Leakproof carUidgm aif at 
your pocket or pone. 8h  point atyleq. 

Moe Inehidea pen and t  Bkrlp cartrldim-
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NELSON’S ^  PHARMACY
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^  GARDEN CLUl GUEST TEA —  Skown from 
Uff fo ri^kf «r« Mrs. Jokn Kin  ̂ ond Mrt. Joo 
Jackion, kotfottot for • guttf too givtn by 
Brownfield Gerden Club Wednetdey efternoon 
in Selefa Jane Brownfield Clubhouie. Mrs. R.
W. Baumgardner, program chairman, is skown 
with them. Not pictured is Mrs. Bill B'acicstocic, 
a hostess. They are standing in front of the 
fireplace with a Christmas arrangement by 
Mrs. Eulice Farrar. The mantle Christmas tree 
is made by placing Christmas balls in a can
delabrum that has been in the Farrar family 
for years. The other decorations were mad« 
by painting glass spears taken from Christmas 
bottles Mrs. Ferrer has accumulated over the 
years. (NEWSfotol

Making of Corsages Discussed for BGC 
Members Wednesday; Gifts Prepared

I
home.

Mr«. Lee Fulton arranged 
Brownfield Garden Club met the centerpiece with an artifi- 
Wedne.sday afternoon in Seleta cial pineapple painted white 
Jane Brownfield Clubhouse, for | and studded with bright Chri»t- 
a guests day tea. i mas decorations. Pearlized

Mrs. J . C. Rhodes, discuss ! «rapes . and painted leaves 
ing the making of corsages. i formed the base. A white 
M id, "Silver or gold alw ayi' c*ndle on a glittering suede 
should be used to represent the ■l^r stood on either side. A 
star of Bethlehem. White de-1 «reen felt table cloth gave add 
notes purity and the candy! rd color, 
stick stands for the staff of Hospital Gifts Prepared 
the Shepherds.” A letter of resignation was

In a talk of Christmas de- read from Mrs. T. G. Faulken- 
corations. Mrs. Baumgardner berry at the business meeting 
stressed complementary color 
roordination with the tree as 
the center of attraction in the

WINTER SPORTS
By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Editor

Though football still Is mak-l We also enjoyed discussing

Mrs. ,R . W. Baumgardner 
was program' chairman when

ing its last dying gasps, there 
is little doubt the sport soon 
will be only a "Hot Stove Lea
gue” subject as the roundball- 
ers take over the sports scene 
here and elsewhere.

The annual round of grid 
banquets, which normally close 
the season, has begun here. 
The Quarterback Club treated 
Brownfield gridders — seventh 
grade through high school — to 
a barbecue Monday to start 
this writer on the circuit.

T h e  boosters organization 
certainly put on a fine feed of 
barbecued chicken and held 
the speeches to a few "short
ies” by some of the local busi
nessmen and school officials.

We think the Cubs and fu- 
ture Cubs thoroughly enjoyed | 
the evening—at least we enjoy-i 
ed getting together with some ; 
of the youngsters and coaches | 
again. I

Tuesday night we journeyed 
to Meadow for the Bronco ban-1 
quet and must report we had 
a fine time.

Conflicts forced the sponsors 
to move the annual affair up 
a week but it was not evident. I 
Everything moved smoothly i 
and looked well-prepared. | 

Joe Kelly, sports editor of i 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journ
al echoed many of the prob
lems laced by the NEWS sports 
department — only on a larg
er scale. Our fellow columnist 
outlined the problems his un
der-staffed department meets 
each season in covering the 
South Plains sports scene. 
There just is not enough per
sonnel to cover all games.

Though he has only three as
sistants to cover this area, he 
told us the A-J gives staff 
coverage to some 40-50 football 
games per season. "The rest 
of the time wc are dependent 
upon the telephone and our cor
respondents." he said.

Mrs. Joe Satterwhite for mail 
ing to a state hospital. She will 
also head a committee to de 
corate the locgl hospital.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Moses. Joe Jackson. John 
King and Bill Blackstock. 
Guests were Mmes. J .  A. Bench 
of the Johnson Community and 
Truman Dubose.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. Fred Bucy. Baumgard- 

jner, A. J .  Bell, Eulice Farrar.
I Fulton. J .R . Hissom. Drew 
Hobdy, Joe Johnson. Jackson. 

The group voted to turn over James King. John King. L. M 
all ribbons and bows left fromi Lang, Ernest Latham, Rhodes, 
their Christmas packages to ' Bob Spear and Fred Turner.

the Meadow grid future with 
Coach Phil Wynn between bites 
of fried chicken. He is not one 
to resort to the crying towel, 
but he said he is losing six of 
his top men off this year’s run
ner-up team in District 4-B. 
That’s quite a few for a Class 
B school.

Received a letter from Bill

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FROM BOB'S TO YOU
Shoes make the perfect GIFT— and from 
now until CHRISTMAS— BOB'S has an 
additional gift for you ladies. With each 
pair of ladies' shoes selling for 8.95 or more.

Your Pick 

Of
Mafcking Bag

FREE

goo

priced from 

1.95 fo 12.95

i I

Give a GIFT CERTIFICATE from BOR'S
IF, a wofidarful day for MWtfr fo racaiva a giff of

>m BOR'S 
MW*  ̂ fo

Q-J,|ity —’ g r a c e  w a lker  sh o e s

BOB'S SHOE STO R E

Nance of the Lubbock Park 
and Recreation Office this 
week.

Nnnce said an organizational 
meeting for the District 2 TA- 
AF basketball > league will be 
held in his office at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday and that he would like 
to have area teams send a rep
resentative to the meeting. _

If any of our readers are in- 
tersted, they can contact him 
at 407 East Broadway in Lub
bock or phone PO 3-0404. 

A’W'A'
The Cubs seem to be llaving

trouble getting started this sea
son, having lost their last three 
starts( not including the Borg- 
er Tourney played Friday and 
Saturday).

Thiuflf this is not the best 
way to start a season, we feel 
they will begin to shape up

soon. As we reported earlier, 
Cach Nowell is having to re
build his team again this year.

Inexperienced teams normal
ly take a while to come around 
and provide top-notch competi
tion. However, we feel the 
Cubs will progress rapidly as 
they add experience.

Thus far th?” have been 
hampered by.rough shouting. 
This happens to the best of 
teams and likely will be iron
ed out before long. One thing 
is certain—the Cubs are a hust
ling bunch that will scrap for 
every point available.

Fans who do not attend the 
rest of the home games cer
tainly will be missing some 
good tilts. In addition, Couch 
Cox’s staff it cooking up some 
special attractions for the half
time. For instance — between

Brownfield New»-H#r«Jd, Sunday, Dae. 15, 1957 PAGE PIVE

the halves in Tuesday’s tilt, 
the football players put on an 
exhibition of "boxing-glove 
basketball,” a sport that left 
the crowd in stitches.

i r * ir
CLOSING CLIPS: The Cubs

did very well on the books the 
past six weeks, three making 
the honor roll. We tip the bat
tered derby to Mont Muldrow, 
Donald Godwin and George 
McDonald for making the sel
ect list . . . Union’s Wildcats 
apparently have the same luck 
owned by this columnist—they 
lost to Ackerly in the winners' 
tourney last  ̂ week and then 
had to face then again in the 
first T.ound of the Meadow 
Tdurney . . , Tech’s stadium

expansion is moving along. 
More than $600,000 has been 
raised toward the $1,700,000 
goal . . . Plenty of good option 
seats still are available to area 
fans , . . Coaches, don’t forget 
to get your game results to us 
by 9 a.m. the morning after the 
tilt . . . thanks.

Most ingenious man we know 
is the neighbor who mislays his 
vegetable seeds each year. It’s 
amazing, he says, how much 
this simple precaution saves 
wear and tear on garden tools. 
—Christian Science Monitor.y^

Of every noble action, the in
tent, Is to give worth reward— 
vice punishment. — Beaumont 
and Fletcher.

(

THERE’iS STILL A WIDE SELECTION O F ...

A T

KLEIN'S
\

Other Rayon 
SPREADS .......

DOUBLE BED SIZE

BEDSPREAD
CHENILLE

Yellow— Whit#— Red 
Green

TERRIFIC BUY AT 
THIS PRICE . . .

3 .9 9

Men's Dress Shirts
1 9 9White /

or
Colored Gift

Wrap|>ed

LARGE SELECTION OF COLORFUL

Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts
Eicellent for Christmas

MEN'S HEAVY BLUE DENIM

WORK SHIRTS
Button Type 
Reg. 2*J9 00

ONE GROUP MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
Give Several _ 
At This Low

Chrittmes Prie# 3 . 9 5

HEAVY NAVY BLUE

SWEAT
Smell-Medium-Largo 
REG. 1.91
REDUCED TO ....

GREY CAM P BLANKETS 
INDIAN BLANKETS '

Reg. 2.95
values

NOW .............. ..

00
LADIES' AND MEN'S

Box Handkerchiefs
I BOX

r ü f  WHITÉ eonoN

WORK GLOVES
LARGS OR SMAU 

REG. I9e
value —
ONLY

00
SAVE NOW DURING THIS

Men's Jackets 
Salé. . .

ONE RACK OF ASSORTED

JACKETS
Some Slightly Faded From 

Window Display.

Veluos 
To 10.95 
SPECIAL At 4 . 9 5

TOP GRADE STEER HIDE

Leather Jackets
Lifted With Fiber-Temp 

Light Ten Shade

19.95
Values
REDUCED TO.

S'jedc Jackets Car Coats ^
Black Of Grey 

Reg. 15.95 Value 
Reduced To

by Cempus 
Red-Grey-Neturel /  

15.95 Veluos (

1 1 . 9 5
Reduced tf iÉ Q C

11 ^
Other Jackets 

10% or More
Reduced

LADIES'

NYLCN
HALF

SLIPS
1.00

Ladies' 6-In-1 
Belts and Leather 
Contour Belts......

BESTFORM
ft *

LADIES'

Panties

3 i 1.00

KLEIN'S SHOES
AND

Ready-to-Wear
ACGOSS ST R ir FtOM POST OfPICi

CNE LCT MEN'S

Dress Oxfords
Broken Sizes . . .  

VALUES TO  8.95

4 .9 5
MEN'S NYLON STRETCHIE

HATS
Reg. 7.95 s o x

4.95 2 i 1.00
BROWSE TMliOU^H ÒUI1------------

LADIES' SWEATER^? DEPARTMENT
Larga '^electrorTin beautiful pullovers, L^rdigens end beaded orlon 
sweaters . . .  all colors . . .  end at prices you liko to pay. These wiH meko 
wonderful Christmas Gifts for HER!

"C ACTtr  KNIT

SUITS Costume Jewelry
EARRINGS— BRACELETS 

NECKLACES
EACH

,PLUS TAX

ENTIRE

STOCK

Ladies'
Skirts
GREATLY
REDUCED

AT KLEIN'S 

FREE 
GIFT

WRAPPING

LADIES'

NYLON
HOSE

FIR'ST QUALITY— FRUIT OF 
LOOM BRAND

10
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Sports Slate

Batkathall
Monday: Tech at LSU 
Seagravet Tourney (Union> 
Tuesday: Cubs vs. Level- 

land (here)
Union at Ropes 
M e a d o w  vs. Seagraves 

(Meadow)
Seagraves Tourney (Union) 
Wednesday: S e a g r a v e s  

Tourney (Union)
Thursday: Cubs at Seagrav

es
0th h Frosh at Sundown 
Friday: Santa Clara at Tech 
Cubs at Lovington 
Meadow at Ropes 
Saturday: W h 11 ef a c e at 

Union

IW O IW B AND SUfnVISOR— Kusm II Aber< inttalUd pump af the installation. Abernathy 
nafby,, left, smginear for Amerada Petroleum it in charge of construction of the installation, 
Company, and C. 0 . Parkins, supervisor of the which will be under Perkins' control upon com- 
now Adair Gasoline Plant, inspect a recently pletion. INEWSfoto)

w

i '
B H S
News

•y PAHI WILDER

The Christmas rush Is on I 
Severml groups of friends are 
drawing names svhich will 
eimpifly eachanging gifts. Re- 
menbcr-only I  more shoping 
days till Cbistmasi

Am an added attraction to 
tlM basketball game Tuesday 
alghe arith Snyder. A hand
picked group of Junior and 
Senior boys played a slapstick 
gaaie of basketball, with the 
faaiors dressed as girls and the 
seniors wearing o m  boxing 
gknra.

WNh the able aselstaiKe of 
Coach Coy Jones, the Juniors 
aroa by a score of 1-d. Those 
making up the senior team 
were: George Fugltt. Robert 
Traéis. Eldon Johnson. Mike 
Browning and Eugene Hugh- 
Istt. The Junior team coiuisted 
of: Ronnie Bartley. Ken Kend
rick. Lonnie Bartley, Elbert 
L iadas aiMl Jimmy Rogers. 
Moiw Muldrow emceed this

Pendergrass left Thursday.
Dec. IJ-H . our basketball 

team entered the Borger 
Tournament. Those making the 
trip were Kenneth Cason. Ken
neth Cary, Bob Cloe, Joe Os
wald, Gary White, Johnny Mac 
Jones, John Eldon Jones, Leon 
Hinson, Ellis Cox and David 
Ivey.

The annual Christmas Con
cert was enjoyed by many 
last Tharsday night. Junior 
High Band. High School 
Chorus and H i g h  School 
Band presented the pro- 
gram, under the direction 
of Mac Jones. A. V. Wall 
and Fred Smith.

Congratulations to the FFA 
boys who make up the Farm  
Radh> Team. They took district 
and are competing in the Sute 
Coolest at Huntsville Mr. 
Meyer and Mr. Becker, spon- 
aora. and Mike Smith. Bill 
Walter, Bobby Whitney. Gene 
ùnteli. Leon Clark and Homer

The following band members 
went to Lubbock Friday, Dec. 
I), to form an area band: Mary 
Jane Brownfield, Carolyn Wea
thers, Barbara Brown. Mary 
Ruth Venable. Sue Shewmake, 
Patsy Hulse, Martha Qiapman. 
Patti Thomas. Curtis' Hooker, 
Bob Simpson, and Jo  Latham. 
The following day they also 
entered All-State tryouts.

Tarenty-tsro sehools through
out this area participated in 
the South Plains Association of 
Student Councils Convention 
here on Dec. II. The day began 
wHh entertainment provided 
by the High School Chorous, 
Stage Band and a skit by Sue 
Shewmake. Bettis Ann Davis, 
and Jam es Frankes. T h e  
speaker for the General Ses
sion was Dr. Jam es T. Com- 
ette. President of West Texas 
State College. A business meet
ing climaxed the day at which 
time the I9U officers were 
elected. Plainview-President; 
Tulia-Secretary-Treasurer and 
Colorado City-Parliamentari
an.

Carol Ann Mayfield was 
given a surprise Birthday 
party at the home of Frances 
Steen on Tuesday afternoon. 
Pat Vlnyard. Ruth Glen, Shar
on Snedeker. Sharon Kennedy. 
Mary Joe Christian. Nancy 

' Moses, Ann McBumett, Brenda I Fenton. Linda Boat and Virgin- 
. ia Leach attended.
JACKS ‘N JILLS

Patsy Hulse and Jam es 
' Frankes; Leenell Chesshir and

Leon Clark: Melba Willis and 
Richard Baggett; Janice No
well and Lennis Roscoe; Judy 
Teague and Robert Travis; 
Yvonne Parker and Joe Wil
lard; Virginia Armstrong and 
Don Green; Ann Bums and 
Lonnie Bartley: Ada McIntyre 
and Lewis Simmonds; Linda 
Gauntt and Danny Powers; 
Sammie Chambliss and Alfred 
Newsom: Donna Puckett and 
Eugene Hughlett; Toni Lowe 
and Jon Fuller; Karla Harding 
and Jimmy Howell; Latrece 
Teague and Robert Wright;

Linda Henson and George 
Eldon Johnson; Nancy Mosbs 
and Guy Henson; Yvette Karr 
and Jimmy Sargent; Brenda 
Grissom and Danny Huddle
ston: Sue Goodnight and Alan 
Browning: Karla Chisholm and 
Jimmy Toland; Peggy Burnett 
and Lewis Hare; Judy Glen 
and Tomy Gorby; Ruth Alev- 
ander and Auther Bradley: 
Louise Chambliss and Gerald 
Gardner: Wanda Holland and 
Leon Sexton: Reudell Bradley 
and Bobby Lewis; Mary Edkh 
Stowe and Duane Gallaway;

Shirley Bingham and Danny 
Andrews; Shirley Morris and 
George Lackey: Doreatha Mae

c >)

*lpere my "»O U t  PONY.' Ileipkl Whet dllereiiee 
If peeple DO m ístele me fer yew deugkterT"
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HOMI PONKS
Por toot or Solo

Beauty Aid  Clink
n .  4MB

and Johnny Mac Jones; Jac- 
que Aaldrup and Alton Meritt; 
Dahlia Gossett and Deryl 
King; Glenna Blake and Ken
neth Cason: Clarice Cornett 
and Donald Godwin; Doris 
Ratliff and Ellis Cox; Mary 
Jane Brownfield and Bob Up
ton; Patti Thomas and Bc^ 
Cloe; Bobbie Nell Richardson 
and Ronnie Good; Carolyn 
Weathers and Ken Lily;

Bettie Ann Davis and Jerry 
Don Keesse; Mary Ruth Ven
able and Tom Chisholm; Rita! 
Lou Goodpasture and Curtis! 
Bryant; Dovie Adams and Don! 
Burda; Nelsha Frymire and; 
Ken Kendrick: Sheri Clements, 
and Charles Lee; Jo  Rita Ful-'

Roy Priests Present 
Study of Youth Here

Jessie G. Randal FTA met 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
school cafeteria with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Priest in charge of 
the program.

Subject for the study was 
"Elementary Youth, Health 
and History.” Mrs. Priest gave 
her part in the form of a poem, 
"Is  Your Boy Normal?” Priest 
told of the part the parent 
plays in helping the child to 
grow up into a worth-while cit
izen.

Miss Edith Creighton’s first 
grade students took the prize 
for room count.

March of Mssions
Studied by WSCS

Peace Circle of WSCS of

ford and Michael Browning: 
Sue Dell Jones and Ronnie 
Bell; Linda Bost and Herbie 
Pickett; Karen Foshec and Joe 
Oswald; Delma Fox and Glen 
Chesshir: Carol Ann Mayfield 
andLeon Hinson; Ann McBurn- 
ett and Dean Eubank;

Sharon Snadeker and James 
Turner; Gretchen Sloan and 
Edward McCutcheon; Juane- 
ma Denson and Kenneth Wil
lis: Jayne Fulfer and Johnny 
Parker; Sharon Frymire and 
LIyod Martin; Barbara Nichol
son and Larry Jackson; Sonja 
Lebow and Bobby Rosson; 
Noia Shrimpton and Willis 
Williams; Frances Marsh and 
Elton Pruitt: Larae Hewitt and 
Thomas Cargill; Thelma Fox 
and R. Lee Petty; Marilyn

First Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon for a study 
of "March of Missions in Evan
gelism."

Mrs. Oliver Grote was in 
charge of the program with 
Mrs. Burton Hackney bringing 
the devotional. Mrs. R. B. 
Sampson spoke on "One Mis
sionary’s Meditation," Mrs. 
Robert Baumgardner on "One 
Missionary’s Account of Post
war Korea,"- and Mrs. Grote 
on "One Missionary’s Account 
of India."

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Sampson.

Renfro and Clinton Taylor; 
Mary Ryan and Dalton Smith; 
Sherry Brymiey and Harold 
Salmon.

The latest steady-dating cou
ple is: Gay la Smith and Don 
Copeland.

^turday, Ruth Alexander 
and Arthur Bradley were mar
ried in Brownfield. The preced
ing day, they were honored 
with a miscellaneous shower.

At a called meeting Thurs
day noon, the senior class met 
to select red carnations as 
their flower and red and white 
as their colors.

Friday night Mary Ruth Ven
able and Tom Chisholm at
tend the Sigma Nu Fraternity 
dance at the Chicken Shack in 
Lubbock.

Challis News
By INAE HENDERSON 

NEWS Corrcapoiideat
The Challis WMU members 

met at the church Tuesday at 
9 a.m. for a program in obser
vance of Lottie Moon Week of 
Prayer. "F o r God so Loved 
The World" was the topic for 
study.

at Challis Church.
Mr. aad Mrs. Walter Chi- 

sum and children were din
ner guests In the hosne of 
Mr. aad Mrs. E. N. Corley 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. P. Price presided 
over the meeting. The call to 
worship for each days program 
was uken from John 3:19. 
Topic for Tuesday's program 
was "F o r God so Loved the 
World That He sent to all 
People.”

"F o r God so loved—"rhat He 
Empowered Against all Hind
rances" was taken up at Wed
nesday’s program as the group 
met in the home of Mrs. W. J . 
Henderson.

Thursday’s and Friday’s pro
grams. "God so Loved the 
World 'That He Called From 
all Races" and "God So Loved 
— That We Must Love Him 
Too," were given in the home 
of Mrs. E. R. Slater.

This Week of prayer for fore
ign missions and giving to the 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering 
has been observed by Baptist 
WMU women around the world. 
It has given an insight into the 
needs of the missionaries in 
foreign countries.

Sunday Dec. 22 has been set 
to take an offering for the Lot
tie Moon Christmas offering

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Hender
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 
son Henderson and family and 
Mrs. M. M. Durham and fam
ily Sunday afternoon. ' \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne BagweH 
and family visited relatives in 
Lamesa recently.

The Rev, and Mrs. Rainey 
took dinner Sunday jn the 
Wayne Bagwell home.
■^Mr, and Mrs. C. S. Carroll 
and family visited her sister 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
Armstrong of Ropes recently.

Several from here went shop
ping in Lubbock Monday.

'Those attending work shop 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Loyal Henison 
and learning to make plant
ers were Mmes. W. J .  Moss, 
Joe Doak, F. C. Finley, E. N .' 
Corley, L. P. Price, T. C. Petti
grew. W. J .  Henderson, F . H. 
Joplin and two visitors from 
the Union Gub.

Mrs. J .  W. Young and Mrs. 
Watson of the Pool Club were 
instructors.
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WINNER —  Harwell Chafwell of Lubbocli, re- received the check from W. H. Ade, weitern 
ceived a $1,500 chock at third prixe in the division talet manager of the company. At left 
$60,000 Vitking photo caption contett con- it.Roy K. Furr, Lubbock stores supervisor for 
ductad by the Vitking Company of Chicago. Furr's, Inc., and at the right it Ray F. Johnson, 

'ChafwaH, second from Jeft, it pictured at he manager of Lubbock Packing Company.

Dr. J. Layton Cochran Bected To Be 
Texas Division Head of Cancer Society

Internal Reirenue Department Rules 
V Tech Stadium Gifts A re  Deductible

k-

Contributions to the Texas 
Tech Stadium Expansion pro
gram will be deductible from 
Incomeklax returns, according 
to w o fd ^ st received from in
ternal re^nue authorities by 
Texas Teclkofficials.

“Those WTO have already ob
tained their (^H>n seats should 
take note of \this announce
ment, Inasmuch as the ques
tion was unanswerable at the 
time they secured their op
tions,” said Charles E. Maed- 
gen Jr ., general chairman of 
the stadium expansion pro
gram.

Meanwhile, campaign head-

quarters have shifted to Mid
land for two days.

With DeWitt Weaver. Tech 
athletic director, Robert P. Ky- 
noch, campaign director, took 
the complete seating chart to 
Midland Wednesday. T h e r e ,  
Tech Board Vice Chairman 
Jim Lindsey and Julian Simp
son, Midland alumni chapter 
secretary, established tempor
ary campaign headquarters on 
the mezzanine of the Hotel 
Scharbauer Wednesday after
noon and all day Thursday.

Beginning In January, the 
drive will be continued in other 

I West Texas and New Mexico
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cities.
Maedgen hailed the tax let

ter as “a big boost” In the 
campaign to raise $1,700,000 
for expansion of Jones Stadium 
to 55,000 by I960, when Tech 
officially enters the Southwest 
Conference football race.

H. T. Swartz, director of the 
Tax Ruling Division in Wash 
ington has advised that “ It is 
our opinion that the amounts 
contributed and used for the 
purposes stated . . . (purchase 
of option seats) . . . will be de 
ductible by the donors, for 
Federal income tax purposes, 
in the manner and to the ex
tent provided by section 170 
of the 1954 Code; and that the 
granting of so-called “seat op

DMYEIN
Sunday A Monday 

Docontbor 15 A 14 

— VISTAVISION.

"SHORT CUT 
TO HELL"
ROIERT IVERS 

GEORGANN JOHNSON

Tons.-Wod. A Thors. 
Dnc. 17-1I A If

AUSTIN — Dr. J ,  Layton 
Cochran of San Antonio was 
elected president of the Texas 
Division of the American Can
cer Society at the final session 
of the 12th Annual Meeting at 
the Driskill Hotel here today.

Other officers elected by 
those attending the meeting 
from over 160 county units 
throughout the state included 
Travis T. Wallace of Dalkis, 
chairman of the board; Edwin 
T. Phillips of Fort Worth, vice 
chairman of the board; Dr. 
John A. Wall of Houston, vice 
president, and president elect; 
Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene, 
vice preldent; Philip R. Over- 
ton of Austin, secretary, and 
Raymond Gee of Fort Worth, 
treasurer.

Board of Directors of the 
Texas Division also voted the 
following as members of the 
State Executive Committee: 
Dr. J .  Layton Cochran of San 
Antonio; Dr. John A. Wall of 
Houston; Dr. Jarrett E. Wil
liams of Abilene: Dr, Porter 
Brown of Fort Worth; Dr. G. 
V. Brindley of Temple; Dr. 
Wilbur Q. Budd of Amarillo; 
Dr. John H. Childers of Gal
veston; Dr. R. Lee Clark of 
Houston; Dr. E. C. Hinds of 
Houston; Dr. Stanley W. Olson 
of Houston; Dr. David A. Todd 
of San Antonio; Dr. Andrew 
B. Small of Dallas; Dr. H. O. 
Smith of Marlin; Dr. J .  E. Mil
ler of Dallas; Dr. John Thomas 
of Austin and Dr. Grant Taylor 
of Houston.

Retiring president is Dr. 
Porter Brown of Fort Worth.

At a general session in the 
morning. Mefford R. Runyon of 
New York, executive v i c e  
president of the American Can
cer .Society, presented a re
sume of the Society's national 
activities and brought a mes
sage of hope to the more than 
200 volunteer delegates attend
ing.

He indicated that the best 
hope for cures of widespread 
cancer at the present time lies 
in research being conducted in 
chemotherapy and virology.

“We don't know what a dis- 
I covery in a biochemist's labor

atory may do In two or three 
years in the treatment of can
cer," stated Runyon. “ But In 
no field except chemotherapy 
and virology is so much hope 
offered for curing widespread 
cancer,”

Runyon also summarized the 
gigantic task still facing can
cer control leaders.

"We have done many things 
and laid many plans this year 
which should gradually result 
in saving more lives from can
cer. The whole program is 
coming into clearer focus. The 
attack is becoming more accu
rate. The final, ultimate vic
tory is becoming more certain. 
But we still have far to go and 
large areas of the unknown to 
be explored and challenging 
questions of professional and 
public education to be solved 
before this comes about. We 
must press on as we have in 
the past with undiminished vig
or and determination. That, it 
seems to me, is the challenge 
to the American Cancer Soci
ety as we face 1958.”

 ̂ tions” will not affect the de 
ductibility of the contribu- 

I tions.”
“Section 170 of the Internal 

Revenue Code of 1954 provid 
e t.” according to Swartz,” . . 
for the allowance as a deduc
tion. within the limitations 
prescribed by the section, of 
contributions or gifts payment 
of which it made within the 
taxable year to or for the use 
of a State, or a political sub 
division thereof, or the United 
Stales,or the District of Colum 

, bia for exclusively public pur 
poses.”

Under the ordinary circum- 
■tances an individual may de 
duct as much as 20 per cent of 
his gross income for charitable 
donations and a corporation 
may ordinarily deduct 5 per 
cent of its gross income for 

I charitable donations, local tax 
authorities pointed out. Out- 

: right donations are deductible 
also.

About $630,000 has b e e n  
. raised to date, but approxi 
: mately 11,000 of the original 
' 13,000 aeat options remain 
I available. Kynoch aaid.

President Is 
tonored By Farm 
Magazine Recently

DALLAS — W. O. Fortenber 
ry, president of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., and B. W. Fri
erson of Fort Bend County, 
were named “Men of the Year 
in Texas Agriculture in 1957“ 
by The Progressive Farmer 
magazine.

Fortenberry was cited for 
outstanding agricultural lead 
ership in the irrigated High 
Plains and in cotton affairs in 
Texas and United Slates 

Frierson's citation r e a d s ,
‘For.^ exceptional services to 

Texas in developing the agri
cultural operations of Texas 
Prison System and for agricul
tural leadership in Gulf Coast 
Area qf Texas."

When Frierson was hired to 
manage the agricultural opera 
tions of Texas Prison System 
in 1949, the system was known 
as one of the worst in the na 
tion. In spite of 73,000 acres ol' 
potentially valuable land, the 
syatem was having to buy tre
mendous amount! of food.

Now, the Prison System, for 
all practical purposes, feed it
self. Cotton production has 
umped from 1/3 bale per acre 

to an average of IV̂  bales per 
acre this year. In Texas it 
costa only 67 cents a day to 
keep a
to an average of $2.S3 in other 
slates.

Fortenberry has been a cot
ton producer and ginner for 
more than 30 years. During 
that time he has held virtually men.

BIG B A R G A IN S
1957 Ford Tractors 
Close O u t'3 Only

1 ■ -6 40 Gotoliiie 
1— 640 L BMfcNi«
1_S40 L Biifoiie

High Trades On These New 
Ford Tractors

Rnonce If Desired 
6 Mofitk Foctory Worronty 

For More Farminq At Less Expense 
Go Ford A U  The Woy

2 and 4 Row
W* Carry A Cany late 

Lar9« Stock For
•f Ford Forte 

Troeteri

Browfieid Tractor Co.
304 Tokoko Rd. 2434

Studies Reveal Land 
Can Be Productive 
After Volcano Hits

A common saying among 
Italian farmers is that land 
ruined by volcanic eruption 
will not be agriculturally pro
ductive for 100 years.

But farmers in Mexico now 
are able to grow some corn 
only 14 years after their land 
was damaged at the 194.1 birth 
of Paricutin .volcano, reports 
Dr. Fred M. Bullard, Univer
sity of Texas volcanologist, 
after inspecting Latin Ameri
can volcanoes.

The time required for na
ture's rehabilitation of land de
pends on weathering brought 
about by rain and the elements 
which decompose volcanic ash 
into soil. Dr. Bullard explain
ed.

Lava flow from a volcanic 
eruption does not always cov
er the entire area, but rather 
flows out in streams or often 
breaks out from a fissure at 
the base of the mountain, in
stead of flowing from the crat
er, he continued. Plots of 
"free" land are sometimes left 
between the lava streams, he 
said.

Lava from a volcanic erup
tion remains hot for years 
after the eruption. Dr. Bullard 
said an Italian relates how he 
lit a cigar from lava still hot 
and steaming after 80 years. 
Once the lava crust has cool
ed, it serves as an insulation 
for the molten and gaseous 
mass inside the crust, he ex
plained.

Dr. Bullard, who has been 
keeping constant check on vol- 
anic action in Mexico and 
Central America for II years, 
plans to expand his research 
project to include Ecuador's 
volcanoes. He makes regular 
observation trips to volcanoes 
in Mexico and Central America 
to chart each volcano's activ
ity. His long-term survey of 
volcanoes is sponsored by the 
Pan American Institute of Geo
graphy and History.
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Household Fly Used In 
Tumor Research Tests

Louis M. Lyons, curator. 
Harvard's Nieman Fellowship 
program;

“There Is no substitute for 
local ownership of so strategic 
a community institution at a 
newspaper."

Argentina is the sort of 
neighbor who plays his radio 
all night. — Indianapolis Newt

every office In ginning and 
farming organizations on com
munity, state, and national 

prisoner as compared j  levels. At present Fortenberry
Is serving hit second term as 
president of PCG, an organiza
tion composed of more than 
20,00 Texas High Plains cotton 
producers and allied business-

When is a house fly not a 
house flv? It is when he be
comes a guinea pig! And that 
is just what scinetists are mak
ing of the household pest iti an 
attempt to discover a new 
treatment for tumors, says 
John White, Texas commis
sioner of agriculture.

The fly is becoming an im
portant test organism for the 
rapid screening of tumor-in- 
hubiting compounds. This new 
testing method quickly elimin
ates non effective compounds 
and narrows the search for ef
fective “cancer killing” ele
ments.

An interesting sidelite in the 
research is that several of the 
tested compunds act as inhib
itors of ovarian growth in fe
male houseflies. This may! 
mean the eventual discovery 
of an inexpensive chemical 
that would cause sterility in 
certain insects. The end result 
would be an effective insect 
control.

A federal entomologist, Nor
man Mitlin, recently reported 
his findings in this project at 
a meeting in Memphis. Tenn. 
He said that results of tests 
with tumor inhibiting com
pounds can be obtain^ in as 
little as three days.

House flies complete a life 
cycle In slightly more than 
2 weeks. They are physiologi
cally similar In many ways 
to higher animals, as well as 
to other Insects. With mini
mum space and effort, thou
sands of flies can be reared 
d a i l y  by non-professional 
workers, at low cost, for 
laboratory use.
Only 30 to 40 flies are need

ed for a single test. Mice and 
rata, normally used in screen
ing tumor inhibiting materials, 
require months of effort in 
breeding new strains and In 
rearing the animals to matur
ity.

Using flies as the medium, 
Mitlin has tested 26 compounds 
of which IS gave positivt re

sult.s. Among them were sev* 
eral compounds provided by 
the Cancer Chemotherapy Na
tional Service Center of the 
National Institutes of Health« 
Bethesda, Maryland.

In actual use, the house flies 
are separated according to set 
upon emergence from the pup
al stage. The segregated fe
males are fed milk containing 
the material to be tested. After 
3 days the flies are dissected 
and their ovaries are removed. 
Underdevelopment of the ovar» 
les indicates that the test mat
erial provides inhibiting actioQ 
on tumors.

Chamber Members 
Reminded To Return 
Ballot for Directors

Chamber of Commerce mem
ber! thif week were urged to 
return ballots for new directorg 
to the Chamber office as sooQ 
as possible, according to Jo« 
Satterwhite, manager.

The manager noted some 12S 
ballots remain to be cast be
fore the Dec. 30 deadline.

Members will name five o( 
10 Brownfield businessmen to 
serve on the C-C board for th« 
upcoming year. They are;

L. M. Lang, realtor; C. B. 
Ross, investments; B r u c e  
Zorns, banker; C. G. Griffith, 
Variety store owner; Bill Mc
Gowan. attorney: B u r t o n
Hackney, attorney; Charles 
Kersh, farm Implements; V. L. 
Patterson, super market man
ager; O. B. Lamer, farm im
plements, and Jack Hamilton« 
tire store owner.

Stop worrying about your 
neighbor and what he does, 
and you might be able to take 
care of youraelf.

Many a filing system covers 
a multitude of miatakea.

E. O. Nelson, D.O.
General Practice 

Glastet Pitted
220 S. Third Phone 3331

C A N IP E 'S FASHION 
FABRICS

NIXT TO TNI FIRST NATIONAL RANK

GIVE A  GIFT CERTIFICATE 
FROM CANIPE’S

•vM'M f

G IV E  N E W  S P R IN G  
FAB R IC S  TH IS 

C H R IS TM A S !
. SEE OUR NEW STOCK 

OF NEW SPRING FABRICS . . . 
NEW COLORS ... NEW PRINTS ARRIVING EACH DAY ...

MALLINSONS NEW SPRING

"DYNASTY" PRINTS
A Bland ol Silk and Rayon
With Tha Hand of Pura Silk ... 1 1 9
And Budgat Pricad ... ONLY | Yd.

Arnal And Cotton ... 45 Inchoi 
Wida ... Craaia Rasiitant...

K4ILTON C. BLUMS NEW SPRING

"DIGNITY" COTTONS
Naw Dainty Prints ...
Wash and Waar Finiih ...
Budget Pricad ... ONLY

Christmas Sewing Specials!

MALLINSONS NEW SPRING

"MALL O NEL" PRINTS t
A Naw Bland ol Wathablo _ L Í f c119 ^

I  Y d . ' ^

MALLINSONS NOVELTY

EMBOSSED FAILLE
Wondarlul For Duitart...
Holiday D raiiai... 45” Wide 
Parlact Quality

Pillow Cate Printt CERAMICS
Naaliiad Finish AOC Ragular fM Ie
Parlact Quality ■•^d. 1.91 Valuai 0 0

Quilted Cottont . . .  Suitingt
Ragular 1.91 Valuai

C O n O N  PRINTS
Drip-Dry 5 0 * . .

Loy-Awoy Mokes It 
Eoty To Bwy Tke Bett

; \

ÁL
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Hpre io lk  fw  More Food WoiM II b̂  Wirld Welfare Statin
TW id«« of tfi« wotié «» • w*H«r« tf«*« ha» 

b»»«i d*«r!ad "hy aciMitIbH, wko •Ki»b #i»l fl 4t 
wromf to b»K«va lhal th» wortd wA provid» 
fo«d |dntpl)r o«t »1 a a»«M« ot d«Hy. TKit ««• 
M»»di aalawflil  ba#aaaa lhal M maa* feod la 
la ba prWæ ad. mara woHi MatI ha da«ia la 
aam H.

Wa Ihinlt ll»al il ia aboal lia»a •oataona loak 
acaajlfca ta ainpliama Mil* faci. Wa iiava baaa 
haa*0m ab a#  Hta ^raaf laaiaaaa of ya|MdWioa 
ia «roHd «dtieh, tialittic« tali ui, nambar 
laaM t̂O.OOO parsoas a day. and baaa warnad 
thaï »alaw a ^ a a l  iaaraaaa ia atada la ^adwc* 
Hall hf faod, milUaa« af paafOa wiU alarva ta 
daath.

If ha« ba*n paliltad ouf fh«t foad lit growtaç 
aa aâiy lavaa la lan par caal ef lha world'« 
laad 'turlacar This ataaa« abaul alavan bitlioa 
aera« of lha lo lal laad «arfaea, 37,100,000,000 
acra% aaa "pliaiatfcally aaÜad la  crap graïufh, 
but 4ta probant ara» In a«a h bafwaan fhraa or

aay imm, «Mrmi oad dMM hi ffea world.
Cantlauad conaarwalion af aail and prauan- 

liao of araiion, araidanaa of wasfa and afhar 
praaanlahia la««a« and fka InfaMiua eallira> 

lion of land alraady in u«a iheufd ba earriad on.
Tha lelanfitl found, howavar, that lha farm* 

ar hiimalf, and lha anvironmanl which influancai 
him, aflan lag« bahind tha oppertunttlaa that 
natural »aianea affara.

A program af aducation In modarn agricul
tural mathedi, with modarn aquipmani, wauid 
do much to incraaaa lha pradualian df food in 
lha world, and auch an adaaalianat program 
wlH da mara far lha paopla Ihamaahra«, in rail
ing lhair ftandard of living and batlaring Ikair 
phytical condition«, than almotl any olhar typo 
of a»«i«lanca which may b a  glaan thorn.

By VERN BAMFORD 
Tomc Praoa Acaoclalkm

AUSTIN—Pie*» for Baacom 
Olles' ralaaae are mounting.

Lataat activity U a petition 
aignad by 103 Austin citicana, 
filed with the State Board of 
Pardooa and Paroles. Earle 
Ed Burkhaltar, mambar of the 
Travia County Parole Board 
for the past five years, sub- 
mittad the reouest.

Burkhaltei said that be Is 
hofieful that Giles can be home 
for Chriatmaa.

Giles is serving a &-yaar sen
tence, in Hunatvilie, for his 
part in the vetaraaa land 
scandals. Ha was eligible for 
parole laat April. However the 
Pardons Board contended that 
Ids rataaae "would not meat 
whh community accaptaaca." 
Barkhaltar‘s petition ia the ra 
ndt of that statement.

Burkhalter said that he knew 
Giles only casually and had 
not coneultad any of Gilts' 
friends or relatives when he 
started lha paettion. Ha did 
say, howavar, that ha feh that 
Giles’ wife and (amMy wart

being punished beyond the in
tent of the law.

**Mr, Giles has talfen his 
medicine without pursuing the 
gaagralfy accepted coarse of 
taking advantage of ail the 
technicalities Of the 1 a w,” 
Burkhalter commemed. "He 
made restitution In civil pro
cedures of all the money that 
was asked of him by the state’s 
Attorney Oenersl.’’

In comnsenting on the peti
tion for release, Rogan Giles, 
sen of (he former Land Com
missioner, stated that the peti
tion "coofirma reports we have 
been receiving from all over 
the sUle, that Dad should be 
treated Just tike anyone else 
and be paroled.’’

Three of the nine members 
of the corrections board, the 
policy-making group for the 
prison system, recently said 
that Giles should be paroled. 

' They praised his spotless pri
son record and termed him an 
"eacellent risk’’ to society. 
One member, Lewis Nordyke 
of Amarillo, described Giles as 
a "polkioal prisoner."

Giles entered the Huntsville 
prison on Jan. 10. 1096. As a 
trusty ha eamh double time. 
Therefore, without parole, he 
wil be discharged Jan. 21, 
I09B. Also be has made several 
blood donations, each of which 
entitles him to a 30-day com
mutation.
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In view ot theser earning« 
Giles already ha« completed 
the three-year sentence given 
him in his Jury trial. The bal
ance of hia time is the result 
of a guilty pica that followed 
the Jury trial.

Prison officials state that he 
has been a model prisoner.

PEACE AND QUIET HERE 
— Legislators have left. And 
C h r i s t m a s  decorations are 
going up in the State Capitol.

But Christmas in the Capitol, 
as elsewhere, may be a bit 
blighted this year by thoughts 
of upcoming bills.

Before adjourning, the law
makers passed a $329,000 ap
propriation to pay second ses
sion expenses. Pour different 
special funds had to be tapped 
to scrape it up.

This, added to State Comp- 
troiier Robert S. Calvert's lore- 
c U f ^  t  $30,000,000 deficit by 
1969, heightened lawmakers' 
gloom and dissatisfaction at 
session's end. Some predicted 
they would have to come back 
in January to pass a tax bill.

Gov. Price Daniel said "no" 
to another session. Even if the 
comptroller's forecast proves 
correct, said Danihl, the 1990 
session can take care of it. But 
the governor said he had real 
hopes that a rise in oil produc
tion would bring in more re
venue and avoid the deficit.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS QUES- 

TONED — Seven major bills i 
were passed in the two special > 
sessions called by Governor t 
Daniel this fall.

First session turned out laws 
on water planning. lobbyiA 
control, crime study and prac
tice before state agencies.

Second session turned oat

three laws aimed at strength
ening local control of schoola. 
particularly in regard to aegre- 
gation. Last one to pass auth- 
oiiaad county Judges to require 
registration (rf organizations 
thqy feel are interfering with 
sclimi operations.

In reference to the sessions 
Governor Daniel said he felt 
"very good" about them. In 
tha first session they completed 
enactment of the 52-point pro
gram he submitted originally, 
said Daniel. "Old political proe 
still are fuasing," he comment
ed, but "we’ve never had so 
much inail from the grass 
roots voicing approval."

C r i t i c s  contend, however, 
that the new laws are an empty 
victory.

Their view: (1) Measures on 
water planning, lobbyiifts. etc., 
were so riddled with amend
ments they’ll have little effect.
(2) Second session school bills 
won’t stand up in court and 
will, therefore, prove a dis
appointment to the people who 
wanted pro-segregation l a w s .
(3) Whole thing cost the Gov
ernor support in the Legisla
ture and took nearly tS.OOO.lOO 
from an already overstrained 
state treasury.

It’s a debate that likely will 
continue until voters have the 
last say in next summer’ pri
mary.
OUT TO CHEAT STATISTICS

— "Give the gift of life for 
Christmas."

That Is the slogan for holi
day driving agreed upon by the 
Texas Safety Council and Gov
ernor Daniel. Objective is to 
prove wrong the usually-right 
statistkriana who say that 115 
Texans will die in traffic acci
dents this holiday season.

To make drivers safety con
scious, an all-out program is 
being launched by the Govern
or's office. Department of 
Public Safety, Highway De
partment. schools and military 
installations, and the Texas 
Safety Association.

Laat December’s traffic acci* 
denU took 292 lives. 100 of 
them during the holidays.

APPOINTMENTS DUE — 
Governor Daniel says he hopes 
to have aome 100 appointive 
Jobs in state govemmrat filled 
hy Christmas.

During the session several 
legislators publicity needled 
the governor about the pileup 
of vacancies in State boards, 
departments and agencies.

Among those to be named 
are members of the newly- 
created W a t e r  Development 
Board and one member of the 
new State Board of Water 
Engineers.

Russell J .  MeVhmey, Cathol
ic bishop:

"Today a mental lazybones, 
the imbecilie seeker after se
curity, and earthy hedonist 
calls the intellectual an 'egg
head.’ ’’

History records no fanatic!- 
ism like that of the righteous.
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It s General Electric^s 30th Anniversary and we say 

thanks a million for over 30 million GE Appliances 
sold. Here is your chance to buy New GE Appliances 

qnd Televisions at Special Low 30th Anniversary Prices.

Naw Ganeral Etactric Rafrigarator . . . 
^ 11 Cubic Foot . . . Magnatic Sofaty 

Door . . . Buttar Kaapar ^ Calabra- 
Hon Sp^iai * , , ‘

m EXTRA

BUY NOW—  NO PAYMfNT 
DUI TIL MAKCH 1st.

GE Upright Praazar . . .  11 
Cubic Foot . . . Magnatic 
Safaty Door . . . Book Shalt 
Dasign« . . 360 Pound Ca> 
pacity . . . Calabration 
Spacial . . .

Ganarol Eladric Ronga . . .  40 Inch . . . Corn- 
plataly Automotk Cooking , . , Calabration 
Spacial .

21" 6E Console. . .
Powar Tuning . . . 
Ultra<Vision!

Thii Will Maka 
tha Partact Gift

for tha Whola Family
• ^

And it's pricad iD vary 

low . . .

BUY NOW — NO 

fAYMBNT DUI TIL 

MAtCN in .

GE Dwhwodtaf . .  . Mobili Mold . • • Kaapt W ém  
Hygianically Claon and Sparking • • • CaUbrcllon 
Spadol

GE^IIbr-Pb Washar . . . Top looding 
. . .  Big Capacity . . .  Complataly Auto* 
motic . . .  CalabroHon Spacial • • •

TIL

GENE GUNN
TIRE STORE

"YOUR &E SALES AND SERVICE HEADQUARTERS"

409 West Main Phone 3313

L



TW Board af Difad«« «i Uom$ 
Lit— arinaal Ims appohrtid Jote 
K  Vogt. iMMdva AdmhiidfaÉor 
of Aa aaMdaliaa. aooonttag la aa 
amaDancacaaiit by Etfward O. 

P fid in t lUfwrtiac to Mm 
I «oHuap lindif tW 

I aftka EiawtWa Cbaa*
I aad dM Boatd t i  Diiadofa, 

Va^ wiB ha «fartiy laapaaAia 
iw dw adWliatratha ■ftlVtlid oí 
tlk» «orid's larfaat ■ardaa rHib 
or^aliatiaa wboaa mMakanhip 
aoa ncmát éM.000 ia awia UMa 
U,ÉN> Liaaa duba fai M oaanOtaa 
aail aaagiafAiral locatioaa af t e  
« o te  Voct kM baaa awOaéatad 
wUh Ford Motor Cnaiaaay aa 
Aateaat to tka DivWoaal Ateia- 
lateiña Maaa«Pr of t e  Aáanafl 
E »^ a DIvtea. Vo«t'a ateaa wül 
ka locatad al tba «arid iMad- 
aateata H  lioaa lataraaHnad h

1$ track. • b«U, • don. KMte 
^UM. boolf a cowbojr hat and 

0 iMiteopCir. I’m raally not o 
vory good twy but I lovo yoti,

Daar Santa.
I'm U and I'd Ilka you to 

bring ma a ballot doll, a puraa. 
a poodla dog, a awaotar. a 
bracalat. aoma gtovaa. bouaa* 
•tioaa, a petticoat and a flip. 

TkMk you vary much. 
Wmriion Adann. Aga 13

tikkr Santa eSaoB, 
r  wam aonlb ktota, a  h it. a 

tuA^ a pego aHak and 
a dHl. Thaak ^  Santa, and 
don*t fortel aH tka other boya 
and g h ia  

Una.
OaO Broura

S a n t a
Prani Hh UtMa 

M a n *  la Tarry 
Caanty, Taa., U J.A .

Dear Santa.
1 want a Mlu America doll, 

a Jewelry box. a travel kit. a 
doll houee and I want a bake 
. . . .  a eat of diihae. a mualc 
box and eonte doll clotbaa. 

Thank you.
Shannon Atenu. I  yaara. 

Daar Santa.
I waat a bride doll, a eewlng 

machine, an ironing board, an 
Iron, a doil house, eox and. 
■boas for my baby, a mualc | 
box. a travel kit and a toy 
dog. Thank )rou and 1 lov# you. | 

Patricia Adama, 4 years

Daar Santa,
Please bring me an airplane.

Daar Santa,
I I am a girt of aina and 1 have 
been pretty food this year. I 
would Ilka you to bring ma 
house alippera. pajamas, robe, 
doll clothes for my doll you 
brought me last year.

I have a little brother four 
yaara old. Ha wants a drill 
play sat, robot, guns and a pad
di# car. Don't loirgat ray 
OraadnKXbar aad Orand/athar 
Neal . at Wallauui and my 
Orandmothar Tbompaou hare 
In town.

Bring all of tba Httla boya 
and girla aU orar the world 
soma toys and goodtaa. Wa 
may do lUtIa bad thiijgs soma- 
times but wa ars gahm to try, 
each day us vre gat akisr to do 
our vary best aad grow up to 
be a very nke man and wo-
BUM.

Bye-Bya Santa. Sae you 
naxt year,

BartNira and W a y a è

Daar Santa Onus:
My d sd ^  says that Becky 

and I have baan §oo4 little 
girts aauffy all this year eo if 
tt’s a lrli^ vrlth  you. Saau . my 

' alp BM write 
ilqr and my-

___ _____________j  aad lote of
olea tyyu but wa know that you 
can’t brini (bam «B  eo hara le 
the Udt fer yOu to ebaaee from

dad4r Isgalag 
thle lattar for

C la te ^ d e  doll, new buggy. 
■Nda, fire engtna (be cure it’s 
rad), nlghtcase (fitted), stuffed 
animal, bell mwar and any
thing elsa Cindy would Hke.

Becky Muffed animal, truck 
or caa, ighwing top and any
thing alia Backy would lika.

. torn
Cindy and Backy Slmp- 

eoa
BrownBaM 

Daar Santa.
Would you plaaee give me a 

dall eat. a Mg blackboard for 
Cindy and Inc, a majorette 
suit, and a watch If you don't 
mind.

Thaak you vary much. 
Suaaa Zorns 
tf03 Eaet Tata. Brown-

flald.
Daaraat Ssuita:

I am a little girl six years 
oM. I'm in tha first grade. My 
•ama la Carolyn. Santa I've 
baan a sood little girl. Would

j i

' I

Goodbye To Brownfield
MIANS

Good Buys For Brownfield
Academy Super Surphis is Leaylng Brownfield —  
Leaving 1000 Tremendous B a r g ^

7«c VolM
•and Say

Pfiaa

3 i r

Slaves
AM Mm I 6* High

M cH M fo ctm r'i

Cost $10.1 S

Waal O.D.

Wool Hunting Caps
$1.75 VohM

2 0 O H M T

Wool Socks
$1.50 VoIm

Me#

hi Size Bbnkets
ü %  Waal — d r* I  s r

S v y lt

A l Jackets 
Tremendous 

Savings

U ó a V 'W a d ñ r

Sport Jackets
i r s S  Vofaa . . . .

4 «PMca

M AKBV StK B  SURPUK
114 W. ivwtiüwuy ^ 1̂

S omHi  Sldt of S o m OPS

yon phaat bring ma a trIMke, 
a doll and clothao. I do lovo 
you Santa. I will leave you a 
present under tha Xmas tree, 
boys and girla.

By now 
Carolyn Ervin 
Brownfield 

Oearaat Santa.
I am a littla girl four years 

old. My nama la Dsbble. Santa 
I havs been a pretty good lit
tle girl. Would you please bring 
me a doll with Mgh heals and 
aurings and also a tricycle. 
Please remember all the little 
boya and glrle. 1 love you 
Santa. 1 hope I see you xmas. 

Dabble Ervin 
Brownfield 

Dear Santa,
I want a very big beautiful 

doll like the one at Piggly Wig- 
gly'a. I want a cash register 
too. I also want a doll house, 
and some apples, oranges and 
nuta. I am seven years old. 
Remember my brother and all 
the other boys and girls.

Love,
Sherry Ware 
Route 1, Brownfield 

Dear Santa
I am six yrs. old and my sis

ter Sue Ann is three. I would 
like an alectric train and a 
pair of cowboy boots. Sue Ann 
would like to have a table and 
chair set and some metal dish
es. Thanh you io much.

Jerry Smith 
Brownfield 

Dear Santa
I am saaven year* old end In 

the second grade. Please bring 
me a dynamite pistol, a mech
anical tractor, a poeui truck, 
and a pair of cowboy boota. 
Don’t forget tha other boys and 
girls and remember mother 
and daddy.

TlMuik you 
Dale Thompaon 
300 South A Street. 
Brownfield

Please bring my mother a 
sewing machine and my daddy 
a watch and my little brother 
a story book. Bring my Baba 
a new oar and my grandaddy 
a new yellow Ford pickup. 

Steve ITireet 
Brownfield.

P.S. Please uka toys to all 
the needy children.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a cabin cruiser modal 

boat for CMrstmas and 1 want 
a bMte and a train and a truck. 

J .  Tyson Haynes 
Brownfield

P.S. Please send me a 
camant truck, guns and belt, a 
cowboy hat. bowling alley, can
non and airplane.

Dear Santa Claus.
My name is Susan Jackson 

and I am four years old. I have 
been a very good girl and I 
want you to bring me a "Tiny 
Tear” doll, icebox and stove, 
blackboard and a whole lot of 
records. Don't forget the nuiny 
other boys and girls In the 
world.

With love,
Susan Kay Jackson 
Brownfield

Dear Slanta:
Please bring me a cement 

truck, airplane, dump truck, 
carrier truck and play rtfle.

Bring my daddy a new 
watdi, my mother aa automat
ic washer, my brother a black
board and eraser, my Baba 
some diMDood earrings and 
ray graddaddy a new red pick
up.

Randy Threet 
Brownfield

P.8t Pleaae help the poor 
kiddles.

Dear Santa:
Please. I want a truck, a 

machine gun, road grader and

D ear,Santa,
WUf you bring some Christ- 

maa toys for my poor kids. 
They do not have a father — 
only a mother. Here is our ad
dress: 1110 North Third Street.

SPECIAL

1 5 a 0 0  f f ^ ^ N D i S E
WHh the Purchase Cf o HEW

paler Dels 
Royal

a case of
••aa••••#•••#«•#•••••••

necessity

R ^ I N O T O N

(^bàéaàhe*
P O R T A B L B

ONt-YIAR OUARANTn

M O M W NPAYM Q IT

O N L Y  4 ”  P E R  M O N T H
Buy Now— Pay Next Year

314 Wmt Mah

IN OWN TOtItNfY

The Meadow Bronchos, rid
ing on Harold Hinson’s 27 
points, rolled past Ropeeville, 
S7-47, in tha top game of the 
Meadow Basketball Tourna
ment’s first round Thursday.
'Johnny Vnlentine led Ropes- 

vtlle wl0| 17 points, but it was 
not enoufirto stop the Bronch- 
oe who now met Shallowater 
in' the second round Friday.

Shallowater eased by Spade, 
SO-34, as Dwain Bishop had 17 
points. Neal was high f e r  
Spade with IS.

in the other boys’ games. 
Q’Donneil swamped Andrews 
B, M-33, and Acteerly bopped 
Wellman, 47-37.

Spade girls scored a 49-48 
victory over Shallowater and 
Sundown swept past O’Don
nell, 71-3S. New Home was an 
easy winner over Union. 48-18.

Other leading scorers of the 
day in the boys bracket were 
White of O’Donnell with 18. 
Bre'wer 'of Andrews B nine, 
C o *  of Ackerly 17, and Donnie 
BeSaon of Wellman II.

l ^ n f  girls* pointmakers 
w en Sandra Weber of Shallo- 
waMW with 37. Gloria Gray of

BrAvnflald, Texas.
V Ramona Garcia

Merry
yol'all.

Christmas to

Speaker—Dr. James P. Corn
ette. president of West Texas 
State College in Canyon, spoke 
Wednesday at a meeting for 
high school stadent councils of 
the district at Brownfield. Dr. 
Cornette has been president of 
WT since 1948, was dean at 
Baylor University for three 
years, and taught for 15 years 
at Western Kentucky State Col
lege.

Whoso’er would reach tha 
rose. Treads the corcus under 
foot. — Mrs. Browning.

Spade with 31, Simpson of O’
Donnell 19. Renfro, Barnett 
and Smith, all of New Home. 
II. and Doris Howell of Union 
if.

Sundown forfeited its second 
round game to Ropeeville in 
order to ydl for its football 
team in the state playoffs.

Rare Gift Scents!
Helena Rubinstein’s 
new Perfume M ist 
atomizes clouds of
divine perfume o v e r  h e r
a t  t h e  to u c h  o f  h e r  fin g e r t ip . M o s t  d e li« 
d o n s . M o s t  d e l i i ^ t f u L  ( M o s t e c o n o m i c s l  
—s  largesse o f  th r e e  o u n c e s  in  sfve ry t a l l ,  
d e o o ra tiw e  p a s te l f ia o o n !)  S e v e p  h e a v e n ly  
s c e n t s ... t h e  k ) v e « s t4l n t « v H i i f l  a c r i  o f  g if t l

teW Rbeesai Tte. 
NMwatet.

•te 93.79 pM tai

fbeOtMi
«tbOMplMlm
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P R I M E  D RU G
"Where Mout People Trade"

r im '9
•ear WV|

Browni

Terry
Squsr

A P P LIA N C E S  P R E-C H R IS T JM A S Farmer'

We Are Overstocked 
Prtces Are Slashed

m o n i  som

20% TO 407«
\

AAonths

Corripígitó Home Furnishings

This. Is Al New 
Merchaidbe '

I

ACROSS STRRT PROM POST OFFICE^

Frank Dai
If It's
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If You Don!t Support Your Church Weekly-^Your Church Will Be Weakly Supported
CML’BCH OP THE NASAKENK

Kev. Ho«ir»rd Saolth, Paator 
e'4A a.m.—Sunday Sahool 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

-  ■ 10:00 a jn .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Sanrica

ST. ANTHONY'S CATOOUC 
CHIRCH 

Le\rlland Highway 
Rev. Paul H. LmmI. Paator 
8:30 a jn . A 10:80 a.m. Masses 

—Sundays
7:30 p.m. First Widays 

Confessions; Before all

CRKSENT HILL 
CHVBCH OF CHRIST 
8 oka McCoy, Minister 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m.—M^^mlng Worship 
8:30 p.m.—Ehening Worship

IMMANI'EL BAPTIST CHCRCII
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FIR ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Janies TWweO, Paster 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7 :00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH

Rev. H. B. Harrte, Pastor 
10:00 Am.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OP CHRIST 

Ira A. Welfe, Minister 
9:45a.m.—Sunday Bible Study 

10:45 am .—Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m.—Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Evening 

Worship

FIR ST PRE.HBmiRIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, PnMor I 
9:45 am . Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.- Morning Worship 
8 00 p.tn.—Westminster 

7:30 p.m.. Wed.—Prayer Meeting

F llt«T  CHRISHAN CHURCH 
Rev. Marion NIIsoa Pastor 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Mbming Worship 
6:30 p.m.—Youth Program

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. H. Gray, Pastor 

10:00 am  —Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:80 p.m.—Training Union 
8:80 p.m.—Evening Worship

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIMT 
CHI'RCH

Elder C. A. Seay. Pastor 
Meet 1st and Srd Sundays 

11:00 a jn .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p m.—Evening Worship

cmrRCH OP GOD 
Rev. W. E, Imtehell. Paider 

lO-JW a m .—Sundsp School 
8:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 

11:00 am .—Momuig W'orahlp

GRACE LUTHERN CHI RCH 
R. L. Ye«aig, Paster

1:00 pm .—Sunday School 
8:00 p m.—Dhrtne Worship >

CHAM.IS BAPTIST CHURC H 
Prankle Rainey, Paster

10:00 a.m.- Sunday School 
11:00 s.m.—Worship Service 

7:00 p.m.—Evsnihg Service

PIR ST ASREMBI.T OP GOD 
Cm 'RCH

Rev. J .  R. Bfeshee, Peator
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. -Morning Worship 

7:30 p m - Evantmtatic Service
7:30 p.m —Wsdneeday 

Worahip ~
8:00 p.m. iFrtday

Service
.  , ..... .  - May
Young Psople Service

THE CHI RCH OP 
THE IJVING GOD 

Honth end ef 9lh NtreH 
C. P. NHghhors. Minlnter 

Sunday Bervlcee 10:30 A M - A  
7:30 P J Í .
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^ t ’s her first real date. This time there 
is no chaperone, but her mother is not 

worried because this is a boy ahe knows 
at Church. There is no question 

about it) people who 91c loyal Christians 
simply have unquestioned integrity. 

and moral structure.* This situation 
is no accident; morality and sturdy 

character are intentional products 
of religion. The Church teaches, 

upholds and demands cihical,
responsible living of its members. 

Do you cherish a good character for 
• your son or daughter? Then go with 

them every Sunday to Church and 
i put your first loyalty there.
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BBowirpimo pruorve 
B A iriR T  OUURCH 

J .  %V. GMiorthi, Pautar 
MaaU aaeh *aaooiid Sunday at

10:30 a.m.
Alao Elmo Edward, eaali foartti 

Sunday at 10:80 a.m.

HrESTRIDB BAPTIST CHUIMH 
Rav. t .  R. Raanvaa, Paatar

10:00 a.m.—Bunday School 
11:00 Am.—Morning WoralUp 

T:80 pm .—Evanlng Worahlp

NORTHUDB BAPTIST CHUBOi 
(PaMamaetaBate)

Bay, A. J .  PnudcA Paator 
10:00 a.m—Sunday School 
lt ;0 0  a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
8:00 p.m.—Bvaning Worahlp

BPISCDPAL CHURCH 
Of Th*> Good Shepaerd 

Rav. R«a. C. SlMinA Vicar 
8:46 Am.—Morning Prayer and 

Sannon
9:45 Am. Sunday SchodI 

Holy Communion 2nd and 4Ui 
Bund aya.

CALVARY BAPTIRT CHURCH 
Rrv, Warrra HIowa Paator 

8:45 Am. -Sunday School 
11:00 a.m- Mormng Worahlp
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

< MITlCIt OP CHRIST 
WeUidOA Teaaa 

9:00 a m. -B tu ^  Period 
10:00 a m .- Praachhif Sarvloe 
8:00 p m.—Praachlag Sarvlaa

PIR trr BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev, Jeaea W. WcatharA Phetar
> 9:45 a.m. Aunday Sohool 
10:50 a m. - Morning Worahtp 
7:80 p.av—Bvaning Sanrlce

BVANGEIJCAL MBTIiODIMT 
CHl^RCH

William Mayo, Paator 
10.00 Am. Morahig Worahlp 
11:00 a.m.- -Moralag WhrMUp ^ 

7:00 p.m -Bvaning Wonhtp

FIR ST B A P m T  CHT'RCIl 
Mfodrar, Tmuw

9:45 a m. Bunday School 
11.00 a.m. Morning Worahlp 
7:80 pm. -  Rvenlag Servieaa

FIRST .METHiroOT OHUHCR

9 45 a m. -Sunday School 
10:00 a m.~ Moraing Worahlp 
7:80 p m .- Bvanlag WorMMp

IH IT S D  PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

lUv. J .  8L AtttR, Paator 
8:46 a.m Bundap School 

11 dO a.m.--MoriitaS Worahlp 
7:38 p.m — Rvdaiag Worahip 

*nrlday—Vo 
Piopla’i

8.00 p m. Piiday-
~ tpla’a Moatlag

oung

NORTH SECOND STRERT 
O M Vkca  OP CHRIST 

:I0 a.m.- Sanday Maraisg 
S ai vieaa

7:80 p.m.—Bvoniag Sarvicaa

RBTHBL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OP SOD CHURCH 

Rav. B. B. Curtta. Paator 
10:00 Am.—Buhday School 
8d 0 p jn .—Bvangehatlc Sarvloa 
8:00 p.m. —Wadiiaaday Prayor 

MaatiM
8 00 p m. --K lday Touag 

PMpR*a Servtoa

PA RKYISH  MEIHOOIST
em m em

Bov. Bay Irtanii,  Paator 
10:00 a ja . -Church School 
11:00 Am.—Worahlp 
0:00 p.m.—Bvaning Wondilp

SCV'RNTH-DAY ADVENT8BT 
a  E  Oaah. Pnoter 

Maatlim la PrtmiUva BapUat 
ChurA Bach Saturday 

3 80 pjn -BabhaUi School 
8-JS pm .—Praachlng

Hew

nci !

Harris Flying Ssrvics
Aoro Crop Dnttkig A Spraying

Tim's Sarvics & Saftty Lana
•«ar Wkaol Alignman»— i r a U  »«pair 

— Safaty  latpacfion—

Brownfiald Ditching Sarvic#
Dick Ckitholm

Tarry County Lumbar Co*
Squara Deal For A Rouná OaAar

Marritt Grocary
Ysà r l a » !  F a o J  In y

Farmsr's Cooparativt Sociafy
N o . I G in

laonard WfcMd, M g r.

Herman's Gin
Plaint Highw ay

Frank Daniel Electric A Fum'iture
If I f i  W aifingfcaa»* H '«  TUa •#»♦

First National Bank
Connut* Banking Sarvlea

Cobb's Dapartmaht Store
Compiala HdmWa Sarvlea

Al's Motor Compary
For Good Utad Cart— >oa Ut 

311 S. It!

Brownfield Gloss & Mirrow Co.
Glatt For (vary Parpota 

Stara Frontt A Ramodaling

Furr's Super Market
Brownfiald, Taaat

Jones Theaters
Ragal-RiaHo-Rlo—-Rwitic and Rig Driva-Int

Mode rn Steam Laundry
90S Lubbock Road

Gaasch Construction Co.
Of Brownfiald

Higgiabotham*Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Compiste Lina For Building

Homa
Kyis Grocery
na ef KBS Blu# Staampt

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
QuaBty Building Matarialt

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Yawr Caw Imptamost Dealer

Fa ir Department Store
Quality Marckand'iM

Your Autkoritod Daalor 
4fk and HW Street t

Portwood Motor Co.

Goodpasture Grain A n d . 
Milling Co.« Inc.'.

902 >d^tt Broadway

Ross Drilling Company
Mac Rett

J. B. Knight Company
Hardware Furniture-—Impiantanti

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 Watt Broadway

Gleenwood Homes, Inc.
Quality Hornet

South Plains Raady Mix, Inc. 

Robert L  Noble
Iniuranca B Real Bttata

P. R. Cates
Ratidantial Building

Loyd Moore
Building Contractor

Brownfield Motor's, Inc.
Mercury Salat B Service

Terry County Farm Bureau
Why Sattia For Lett 

* Buy TVa Beet

Pembarton Insurance Agency
210 S. Bt«t->fbeha 4119

S. B. (Shorty) Collier GuK Service
101 S. I tt—abona 4303

Brownfield Magneto A Electric Co. 
Com pleta Aetem ativa B Indet trial. 

Electrical Sarvlea— fbona 4S IB

Newsoffi Gin at Gomez
J . L  Nowtom, Owner

South Gin, Inc.
WtlB Our Complimantt 

Fbana 2401

McIntyre Electric Service 
Radle sad TV Repair 

Fb»na 4320

BroWnfield Newt4fereld
WofMng Fsr A BstNr ^owaRald

Jack's Texaco Sanrtce
> Open 24 Haurt A Day 
122 1 Itt— fimn« 34B9

H. C. Deman
O B  ahd W a t« r  H aidtnf

m t . t 4iii .aiEHieeee
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AUSTIN—“Airlift Buckikln" 
got its reactivation papers 
this week, so the Air Force 
Reserve again will team up 
with Texas public and civilan 
agencies to expedite tanning 
of donated deer hides needed 
for therapeutic U^tm ent of 
tuberculosis pannits^v 

Colonel Walter B. Magnass, 
commander of the Austin Air 
Reserve Center, announced that 
authority was received from 
Fourteenth Air Force Head
quarters to use training time 
to fly the green hides from the 
state concentration point in

Austin to a tanning factory on 
the west coast.

The aerial transport will be 
provided, said Colonel Mag- 
ness. by the famed Alamo 
Wing quartered at Brooks Air 
Force Base. San Antonio, cosn- 
inanded by Brigadier General 
John H. Foster.

ST. ANTHONrS CATHOUC CHURCH —  Piefured are St. 
Aatliony’i Catholic Church end its pastor, the Rev. Father 
Paul H. Laub, S.A.C. The church it located on Levalland High
way with the rectory adjoining. Holy Matt tchedule it at fol
lows: Sundays, 1:30 end 10:30 a.m. Holidays; 7 a.m. and 7:30 
p.nt. First Fridays: 7:30 p.m. and week days at I a.m. Catche- 
ticel instructions are given after both Sunday Masses. There 
wiR be Midnight Matt on Christmas Eve. Average attendance 
at Sunday hdattet it about 400 with 120 children attending 
Catechism classes. INEWSfotos)

M  Scale dean Up of Trash Fish Is
Slated For Fort Brown Lake in Januaiy

A full ecale clesD-ep of troib 
flA !■ Fort Broira Lake at 
BroeraaelUe trill be made early 
la Jaauary, H has been ai 
Boimosd by Mark» Toole, of 
ialaad flHseries of the Caiae 
aad Fleh CommieHoo.

A ean rey completed there 
darteg the summer months by 
cretas of the Commission indl- 
cated that more than N per 
coat of the fish population Is 
oadaeirable.

Crews under the direction of 
L. V. Guerra, Aaelstant Prof- 
act lander, made the investí- 
gatloa through netting aad 
eetelng c o l l e c t l o a e .  Oil! 
Bate 131 faat long and I feet 
trida with meeh frota 1 to J
iachee eqnnre were ueed.

Fort Brown le deecilbed as a 
loaf, murky, shallow, silty bot 
loas. oa-bow typa laha that ao 
Ipntor has a natural comae- 
doa srMh th a’ Sto Grande or 

Vhb rough Aah 
, a complete kill 

reaiockhig * wae recom

The blologiets aleo euggeets 
IhM adaquate fleh ecreens be 
placad o v e r  Recharge of 
ptnpa from the Bio Oraadc to 
p r g v c a t  relatroductlon of

M par ef the fleh

tdertea; freeh water druai, 
11.4 per eeat aad glsxard 
shad, 17 per eeat .la weight, 
flatheed eatlleh made up S .-  
M per CfWl, tallowed cloeety 
by carp with 31JS per eeat 
hy weight. Largemoulh bass 
repreeeated oaly .41 per cam 
ef the weight.

Records show the lake has 
been stocked with more than 
31,000 bas during the pest three 
years. Because of the prepond
erance of rough fish, the boss 
have not had an opportunity 
to crop off.

Fort Brown lake Is located 
two miles east of Brownsville 
end at one time was a part 
of tke resaca system. A 13 Inch 
pump at the Rio Grande pro
vides the inflow Into the lake. 
The lake is owned by the city 
of Brownevllle and Is operat
ed ae a recreational area.

“The dty and etate arc oo- 
oparatlng on this project.*' tbc 
director said. “ Because of the 
increased tourist traffic in the 
Rio Grande Valley, it has been 
deemed necessary to make the 
beet poesibic us of this fishing 
w aur."

“The renovntkm program is 
scheduled to get under way in 
January,’* he said. ^

Wladyslaw Gomulka, leader 
of Poland's Communists:

“Ws cannot always do what 
w# like. In the present political 
situation we are forced to 
abide by the Warsaw Pact.**

WHAT TO DO WHEN 
BREATHING STOPS

ap As a general rule in life, one 
wp'  ̂gets about what one pays for.

These five ftssres Uleetrsie. 
from IOS to bMiom. ihe eiese la 
mouth-to-moulli roeotcNsikm now 
holM Uughi te Re4 Cross ftrst

Tkit
tikes
skill
«kl
fraftlM

(11 Molhor. oelut mt44le flu- 
gar aS oue hues, cleers chlM's 
mouth a fea r forutfu metier, wnh 
same rtnese, ehe heMs the toesue
fbrireré.

(I)  Mather ylecee chIM la e 
toco4owe. huee-Cowu. soeMlou. 
ea4 sets him nrmir eu the hoch 
with the free ha»4. le hela 4te- 
lo4ge ear fsrsicu ehjuct Is the sir

(II  The chIM Is siseeé oe hie 
hack, sad (he mother, utlef mM- 
41a ttuteru o( both keede. Mfte tho 
lower )sw from beuosih eu4 h» 
hied so thei M 'ju ts oet "

Ml With eee heed oelr. the 
Jhw le held la thte )uitt*«-eut soaF

IT VOS SKRL K) FHi A PRESCRIPTION

(I I  The mother, eeverte« the 
ehUd's mouth eed euue wHh her 
■MUth. hreuthee lele (he child
with e smooth, eteedr action. Thu 
fruu heed eseileo couilnaout mod
erate sreeeure to the child's eh- 
domen, between navel end rlbe. te 
sraveut the etoroeeh from hales 
filled with elr.

To bo turo___ too usR

NELSON’S  ^  PHARMACY
211 S. 6ffi St Phone 3144

/ 'IM e id  .fÍFiff ^ g g rt/ p tfe tiii Q jts
firae Deflvery —  We Give SA H  Green S4einpt

UOUIO OR T A B irra  

THOSE Î S Î s

Alamo Wing crews last year 
initiated “Airlift Buckskin” by | 
flying two tons of the green 
hides to San Francisco. I

The deer skins, donated ' 
by Texas hunters under an 
elaborate system set up by  ̂
private agencies including i

Sportsmen's Chibe of Texas, 
are urgently needed to aid 
restoratk» of knndreds of 
patienta to normal health.

Utilization of training mis
sions by the reserve to speed 
up final processing of the pelts 
has been credited by the Vol
unteer State Council for Texas 
Tuberculosis Hospitals with 
tremendously exp ^ tin g  the 
program.

Committee c h a i r m a n ,  
Joseph* Hennessy of San Ant
onio, said, “ Motor freight car
riers over the years have con
tributed equipment to bring 
the hides from all over the 
state to Austin, but that a sev
ere bottleneck developed in the 
final processing until the Air 
Reserves committed t h e i r

training missions to the vital 
haulage link.”

“Thia meritorious program 
has contributed toward restor
ing many good people to use
ful effort,” said Colonel Mag- 
ness. “And the USAF is proud 
to be able to help in the hum
anitarian work.”

Dr. Nathan M. Piissey, presi
dent, Harvard University:

“The fruits of intellect un
supported by faith are not 
necessarily a richer life, but 
more often superciliousness, 
fastidiousness or even lack
lustre and despair.’*

O . B. Hale Spèaki To 
Classroom Teachers

Sherman Adams, Assistant to 
the President:

M e m b e r s  of Brownfield 
Classroom Teachers Associa
tion met Monday afternoon in 
the. high school auditorium 
with O. B. Hale speaking on 
“What TCTA Can Do for Class
room Teachers.”

Mrs. Norene Hudspeth was 
in charge of the business meet
ing. The association voted to 
entertain administrators of 
Brownfield school system at a 
special Valentine party.

A noble aim, Faifthfully 
kept, is as a noble deed. In 
whose pure sight all virtue 
doth succeed. — Wadworth.

■ a.

G i f t  S p e c i a l s
JEWEL CLUSTERED

FOR THE MAN 
ON YOUR LIST!

CARDIGAN

Ouftfanding Group of SWEATER
Designer Sport 

S H I R T S
In this group you will find:

Jewoln eluatored everywhero 
on a hl-bulk orlon cardigan 

afWMtar — aixea S4-40 . . . 
white, pink, blue or black.

I Solid colors in washable CoHon 
end Copioni. 7  9 9

I Weskeble geberdine, piped on 
pocket, cuffs end front with wesh- 
eblo leether. '

I Penel end coller trint of Rime Cot
ton end Silk.

I Assorted pleids in lustrous Cot
ton end Silk.

In e complete renge of sites.

3.99
Handsomely Gift Wrapped

i /  Í' I " V

COLLECTION OF 
GRACELINE 
Handbags

Olaamtag Mack patent by 
Oracwliste . . . amart 
Chrlatmae gpfte that will

ÍO lato apmig. Cbeoaa 
rom five baautlMil stylea.

&00

HOSE
to  fuage 15 dealer ayloa 
hoetery that wUl look 
well without worry of 
aaama. la  a new g o ^ th -  
ah color — eouthwind.

dC-..

ALADDIN LOUNGING
SLIPPERS

Lounging ellppera of aov-

Rtus Tax 1“  3 „ 1 3 9

eral fateios with ctiahlon- 
ed laaolaa. Hand waah- 
aMa. In their own carry
ing I

3.98 Pair

BOXED EMBROIDERED
Pillow Case

GIFT SETS
Baautlfully packagad gift 
pUlow raee aate . . . In- 
oludad In the collectloa ‘ 
are florala. embroldeilaa 
aad tndlvldualtaed aata.
BOXED 
PAIR ____

MIRROR 
IN UD

Train Case
neada a

thia la aa

1.99

■very worn 
I train caae . 
anewer to bar naeda. 

I Colors of red. Mue, green 
I or white. Mirror la Ud.

5.98

2-QUART ELECTRIC 
eprn- Poppflx. _

Tilts corn popper requires 
no Mitring, no ahaktng... 
just watch it pop. Oleam- 
tng aluminum with heat
proof glaea eover and air 
cooled handle.

199

I
MEN’S

FINE LEATHER
BILLFOLDS

Imported leathera — pig. 
skin, ■cals, Morocco, cape, 
ostTk-h grain, alligator, 
buffalo, saddia laathars 
and pollahed calf.

Reg. 3.5O-7.B02 Ptvt Tax

NYLON TRICOT
H a l f ' S I i p

Fbur bande of lece en- 
rlched srtth rowe of MHre- 
•d abeer of nylon tricot. 
Crherry, plnk gtow, heaven 
Mue, biack <
«aas tt-40.

NYLON TRICOT

or white —

Lace-Trtaaiied SIp
Lece frost camisole top. 
deep flounce, with ■birred 
■heera Nykm tricot la 
cherry, pink glow, heevea 
blue. Mack or white. . 
SS-40.

HARDWOOD FRAMED
PICTURES

^Contour framed pleturea 
etui Ufe end landscapes 
—aolorful prlnte aktllfully 
reproduced to* simulate 
the sAiial brush etrokee. 
Ideal for nay room In the 
kouae.

3.98 lüO

hdon's Laathor

SLIPPERS
Carleton daelgised mad# 
at soft glove leather. 
Styled after the most ex- 
peaelve ■hoes . . . give a 
pair for Ckrtatmae.

4.98

MEN’S WASHABLE 
HI-BULK ORLON
SWEATERS

THE SEVENTEEN

J b w b I Cas«
FT»r sport or drees — 
I00<4 orkm, waaheMe — 
colora: camel, powder
blue, black, gray and red. ‘ 
8.M -U

Simulated leather with 
gohf color tooUng. Vehra* 
Ualng. emboeeed aatin Ud. 
Ivory, Mua or pink.

3.99 198

IMPORTED DELUXE 
4-Pe. STEAK
Knif« Set

Oermaa made steak knlfo 
set, staUUeae stadi bladae
with ivory Bilver inlaid 
handle. la black and whlta 
gift chest.

A Sa« Of

REVOLVING SERVER ' 
5-PIECE 

Lazy Susan
Permanent colora on a 

I kaavy plywood bane. Ool- 
Lora or chartreuse aad 
I green, turquoise end pink, 
pink end black, gray aad 

I pink.

6 Placo« A t .

By CH> 
NEWS

A veterar 
has at least 
to for aid, i 
vice here i 
realizes it.

L. D. Ba 
an’s Service 
fice is on t 
the courthou 
most of the 
an's questio 
assist the v 
or dependen 
the governn* 
lems,” said 

The veter 
a recent exa 
Job. “A veti 
compensano 
rying his G. 
in wanting t 
any way to 
he said.

“We filli 
questing Um 
liuti be dr 
compensati« 
he doesn’t 
about lettin 
through an 
Though th 

many ’fields 
assist the ve 
family. Bail« 
dividual is ir 

" I t  is our 
fair of the v« 
of this office 

Bailey exp 
erans affali 
large field, I 
deals with i 
subjects: cc 
tions, G.I. in 
zati«», buria 
loan prograr 
farm land pr 
ilitation and 

Must 
Regarding 

claims. Bail« 
for the- vete 
one yeac afti 

"Compensa 
aervtce-conne 
aggravated 
vealed Baile) 
easier to pr 
claim when I 
date of dischi 

Burial ben« 
three items 
to many vete 
ed Bailey. "A 
Ible to recelvi 
upon death,** 

"And vetei 
during war a 
headstone, til 
and a memer 
mission of a 
emmen* ’*

Effeetl 
Thoueh the 

gram fbetter 
T. Loan) ex 
Wer II vetei 
Railev snld I 
feet fbr Knre 
J s n .  3 1 .  1 B N 5  

"Along the
v«*»v*ne fee 
get bv the sts
gnv uefereq t
Armed Force 

See Nf

MNJS OB n  
eer, goes fhri 
fy ex-servicei 
it evaileblo I 
problem«. II

» !  -I


